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Second oldest resident o f Lloyd-Jones Home 
celebrates ninetieth birthday among friends
J t  Mr*. Elizabeth L uckett, second 
“  o ldest resident a t the Lloyd*Jones 
Home, celebrated  her 60th b irthday  
yesterday.
A  pleasant little  w om an w ith  a 
re tir in g  disposition, Mrs. L uckett 
w as presented w ith  a  sm all g ift d u r­
ing  the course of a p a rty  held  in her 
honor by residents of the  home.
W hen flow ers sta rted  a rriv in g  
W ednesday m orning an d  h e r asso- 
9  e la tes began adm iring them  and ex ­
tend ing  congratulations, she rem ark ­
ed  "I like to  see th ings done for 
o th e r people—-but no t lo r  m e.’* 
^LAQUE HONORS SOX
Am ong the  flow ers w as a  bou­
q u e t from  SL A ndrew ’s P arish  
G uild  a t  O kanagan M ission. Mrs. 
L ucke tt has been a  m em ber of th e  
guild  since a rriv in g  a t  the Mission. 
F o r  m any  y e a rs  she and  h e r  son, 
E dw ard, looked a fte r th e  church. 
S he especially rem em bers w ith  
p rid e  Mow he tended the  grave­
y ard . E dw ard  passed aw ay in  1937 
a t  the  age of 32. A  plaque in h is 
h o n o r has since been p laced in  the 
church.
B orn n ear W hitney, O xfordshire, 
M rs. L ucke tt w as m arried  in  1884 
sit th e  age o f 19. In  1915 M r. and 
f  M rs. L uckett and fam ily  cam e to  
C anada and  settled  a t  O kanagan 
M ission w here  M rs. L u ck e tt s till has 
h e r  ow n little  house. H ow ever, on 
doctor’s  o rders she is no t perm itted  
4 * to  live alone any  longer a n d 's h e  
doesn’t  w an t to trouble h e r  fam ily. 
HONORED A T TEA 
O n F rid ay  afternoon a tea  w ill
Glenn or Lawrence .  .  .  ?
Should the name Lawrence Avenue be scrapped in favor 
of retaining the name Glenn Avenue? Or vice versa? Or should 
both names be retained?
That’s a poser facing city council, as plans near comple­
tion for extension of Lawrence Avenue between Bertram and 
Richter Streets. City hhs purchased the h<?use occupied by 
Mrs. Wilma Dohler to make way for’ the extension. Matter 
has been under negotiation for many ypars.
For the benefit of newcomers, Lawrence Avenue derived 
it’s name from Cyprian Lawrence who came to the district 
with Father Pandosy. Glenn Avenue was named after Joseph 
Glenn, owner of adjacent property. Mr. Glenn was the father 
of Harold Glenn, former fire department employee and now 
city hall caretaker.
Plans move ahead
Jubilee committee receives replies from 
149 people living here since 1905
Kelowna jubilee committee has received replies from 603 individ­
uals who have resided in Kelowna and district more,than 40 years, 
149 of whom came here prior to 1905.
Figures were disclosed at a planning committee meeting Tues­
day night, as a group of civic-minded individuals put the finishing 
touches to plans for a gala celebration here May 4, commemorating 
the city’s 50th anniversary. Replies were submitted as a result of 
coupons run in the local press.
Kelowna postal employee 
not guilty of wounding
VERN O N -
(Special to The Courier)
-James Lawrence Braniff, Kelowna postal em-
Individual scrolls w ill be p re ­
sented to  old-tim ers w ho have 
been h ere  p r io r  to  1905.
Jub ilee  chairm an, Aid. A rt Jack - 
son indicated-a civic holiday w ould 
be proclaim ed on the city’s b ir th ­
day. School ch ild ren  have already  
been excused from  classroom s by 
departm ent of education. T otal of 
25,000 stickers, fo r  use on business 
mail, have been d istribu ted  am ong 
local firm s; b u lb  garden w ith  the  
num erals “50” w ere  p lan ted  last 
fa ll and  should be  in  fu ll bloomployee, Tuesday was acquitted by an all male assize court jury of a . . . .  «  ......... v
charge of intentionally wounding Alexander C. Ogden, a civilian £ a t d i  fS d e re  adv?rtis- $10’500 objec-tive
Local Red Cross 
within $1,500 
of objective
K elow na B ranch  C anadian Red 
Cross is w ith in $1,500 of reaching its
Clean-up week 
April 1 7
“C lean-up, P ain t-u p  W eek’’ 
w ill be officially launched  A pril 
17, K elow na Ju n io r  C ham ber of 
Com m erce has advised th e  city.
T he ann u a l spring  cleaning 
drive  w as advanced th is  year so 
th a t th e  c ity  could tak e  on a 
b rig h te r appearance fo r th e  ju b i 
leq ce lebra tion  sTated M ay 4.
C ity  has requested  local re s i­
dents to  co-operate In th e  clean­
up  d rive.
MRS. ELIZABETH LUCKETT
accountant of the department of national defence. Wounding took jng  th e  c ity ’s jub ilee  year 
place in the Braniff home during a fight.
A fter less th an  30 m inutes’ delib- — :----------—— -------------------- •—
School board 
will appeal
also 12 great-grandchildren . * She a ttrib u tes  h e r long ljfe to  h a rd  eratlon* Ju ry  fo rem an  J .  B. Woods
Mrs. L uckett’s husband  d ied  in  w ork  bo th  in  th e  house and in  th e  to ld  the court th e  p anel had  found
1939, five years a fte r they  h ad  cele- fields. B raniff “no t guilfy.”
b ra ted  th e ir  golden, w edding ann i- A lthough th is charm ing little  lad y  Presiding w as M r Justice  H arold  
versary . # of n inety  was re lu c tan t to  speak of w  McInn| s
Speaking of h er life  as a  young herself, h e r room -m ate, M rs. L. N. ' . ,  ' _  . , ,  „ ,
b e  held  in  h e r honor a t th e  hom e of g irl, she said th a t 'sh e  w asn’t  ab le  Dauncey, provided several notes of . -uonaicl s>. M ciav isn , or aaim on
b a r  son M artin  w ho s till lives a t  to  go aw ay  from  hom e and  w o rk  in terest. A rm , was crow n counsel. A ppearing
was 
warmest day
W arm est day  of the  year, th u s  far,
. „ F igures released th is m orning by
m g m e  c u p  juo n ee  y ear have cam paign chairm an H arry  Webb 
been d is tn b u ted , and  appropria te  disclosed th a t $9,000 has been col- 
signs w ill be  erected  on  highw ays ]ected to  date. H e hopes the  bal- 
leading in to  th e  city. ance w ill be ra ised  today, th e  final
JtELIGIjOUS SERVICE day of th e  drive.
K elow na M inisterial Association M any canvassers have been side- 
has agreed to  hold  a religious ser- lined  w ith  th e  ’flu , and have not K elow na D istric t School B oard  
vice on M ay 1- and  K elow na com pleted th e ir  rounds, M r. Webb p lans to  appeal th e  decision of
Ju n io r C ham ber of Com m erce explained. bu ild ing  inspector A. E. C la rk  re-
•Those missed, m ay leave contri- fusing to  g ran t a  perm it fo r  the
butions w ith  M r. W ebb a t Okanagan construction  of an  addition  to  the
plans a  “Jaycee  Reunion.”
S ilver m ugs w ill be presen ted  toawx* ahoxhu uv oiuj, ja co t, iv v dWd  jLiuui liv v iiu WUIK lui r bl. - ' *_ » wcu coi uo  wx uic jc a i im  » u :u  «« iir«„ a urViila
th e  Mission. She h as  a  daughter, because of h e r  m other's fra ilty  b u t “I'm" com fortable here ,'’ M rs. for,  ®Ja^ _ w ere  H#u^ p^ ey B lake w as yesterday, according to  m e- o n '
I J rs . J . E lizabeth Keevil, w ho lives she and  h e r m other used  to  m ake L uckett said, “and w ell looked after, an^  ^  B or° e» ? f K elow na. teorologist R . P . W alrod. T em pera- ..snmp^u.-n „
W ith h e r  ow n son-in-law  and  daugh- gloves—kid  and  o ther leathers—on  so th a t’s the  m ain  th ing.” - Ogden w as d eta ined  a t  police tu re  rose to  55 degrees and evidence ^  ;  p . . . .  J
te r ,  M r. an d  Mrs. D ennis W ebster, special o rders from  th e  “p roper” Am ong h er cherished possessions' headquarters a fte r  th e  figh t and  i t  0f  Spring w as to  be found  every - . *o r every  P e
on  S tra thcona- Ave. H er o ther people in  th e ir  com m unity. is h e r  g randm other’s  bible w hich  w as not u n t i l th e  follow ing m orning w h ere. ”
d au g h te r s till lives in  England, and  Mrs. L u cke tt w ell rem em bers h o w ’w as given to h e r  in  1839. It is now  th a :  . w as d iscovered th a t he  w as L ightw eight su its w ere  w o rn  b y  ^  aT
she has e ig h t grandchildren—five in  she used to  sit opposite h e r  m o ther w ell w orn  w ith  m uch handling and  suffering from  a  w ound m  th e  ab- th e  m en fo r . th e  firs t tim e in  1955, i f f ’ ^ r i  Avenue The
E ngland  an d  th ree  here. T here a te  an d  sew and  handstitch  these gloves, reading. ‘ dom en . H e w as ru sh ed  to  hosp ita l and some 0f the  ladies w ere  en - ^ ih e
........................... i ..........  ........ ■ . , ■ . w here  he recovered. couraged to  sw itch  to  sum m er
Investm ents.
to  th e  institu tion  th a t day.
A h uge  b irth d ay  cake, com plete 
w ith  50 candles, w ill be  erected  a t
% Problem of mental health 
will be discussed Monday 
at meeting in high school
ligh ted  candles, in  th e  form  of a 
horse shoe w ill be tu rn ed  on th a t
Beware of Friday
Two o th e r cases o n  th e  assize dresses. A fte r one fu ll day  of sun- . . .  ... „ . „  fn_ thfk
court docket w e re  w ithdraw n. shine, h ith e rto  dorm ant bu lbs sta rt-  an i ^ u *  c n m m lr^ R ir th d a v
The crow n, on  instructions of th e  ed  perk ing  u p  th e ir  heads. M ost of paw  ® urf hph^ e e n ^ s  v isito rs a v -  
attorney-general, en te red  a  stay  of th e  snow has d isappeared b u t th e  f  ^
proceedings in  charges against ground is s till frozen in  some areas. p  ?  0 th  base w ill
George S. Bowen, of W estbank, fo r A pril forecasts, coincident w ith  I r® ’
“shooting w ith  in ten t,” and in  those of o th e r years, p red ic t m ilder ™;„as 





I f  tom orrow  someone te lls you  
th a t  your house has b u rned  dow n; 
th a t, y ou r car has been swiped, th a t  N elser^foT perju ry . 
i t  is ’ a  public holiday, o r perhaps 
th a t you should fetch  fo r the  Boss 
a dim e’s  w o rth  of doughnut holes—
BEWARE.
A lthough th e  date  of origin of 
A pril Fool’s D ay has been lost inProblem of mental illness will be thoroughly discussed at a an tiqu ity , v e ry  few  people in  th e  
public meeting to be held in the senior high school auditorium next w orld  today fa il to  take  advantage 
Monday starting at 8.00 o’clock. A panel of experts from the of the a n i e n t  custom  to m ake a fool . . , , .
coast along with a local doctor will take part jp the discussion. of_ som eone else—ho  holds barred , city, were issued this week,
Council meeting jottings
20x 20 feet, and  w ill be 
over 26 fee t high.
CARNIVAL APPEARANCE 
C ity  w ill tak e  on a carn ival ap ­
pearance, and  according to  decorat- t h e ^ i t y '  
ing chairm an K eith  Fairley , alm ost 
100 percen t co-operation has been 
received from  m erchants. “Ind ica­
tions po in t to  decorations surpass- 1 
ing those of th e  Coronation,” he
T otal of $10,000 w ill be included 
in  th e  federal governm ent’s sup­
p lem entary  estim ates fo r improve­
m en t of th e  civic a irfie ld  a t  Ellison, 
J . R. Baldw in, deputy  m inister, de­
p a rtm en t of transport, has informed
ju n io r h igh  school.
R equesting  an  appeal board  h e a r­
ing, M r. B arton said he could not 
agree w ith  the  ru ling  th a t a  firs t 
class fire  door m ust be installed  
betw een  the  ex isting  s tru c tu re  and 
th e  new  addition.
C ity  council has set 10.00 a.m. F r i­
d ay  fo r  th e  hearing .
Proposed museum 
to be discussed 
at parley tonight
Hon. P a u l M artin, m in ister of na 
tio n a ! h ea lth  and w elfare, show  th e  up.
First, licences covering the operation of liquor outlets in the sa£ollowing the 130 p.m. paradei
depicting 50 years  of progress,
Info rm ation  re la tin g  to  the  con­
struction  of a n ew  m useum  w ill be 
M oney w ill be spent fo r  grading th e  p rincipal item  on th e  agenda of 
and  sm oothing ex isting  grass run- th e  ann u a l genera l m eeting  o f the  
w ay  a n d  construction  of a hard O kanagan M useum  an d  A rchives 
surface ta x i s trip  and  apron. Work A ssociation, to  be  held  a t  8.00 p.m. 
w ill be  done b y  c ity  crew s. ton ig h t in  the  B.C. T ree F ru its
M r. B aldw in said in  view  of th e  board  room , 
fac t c ity  w ill be  unab le  to  complete N egotiations w ith  the  K elow na
C o u n c il a p p ro v e d  g ra n tin g  p u b lic .h o u s e , lo u n g e ,^ d in in g  lo u n g e  t h ^ ’vwu. b e  a:tond..<^ncerFin^tiie'' X r ty  .Council,apropos!of, tb l8 b u ild
down, in B.C. i t  is  p resen tly  going goWk”m V ‘be. w hile ' i n ’S e e *  a l  ? n “  ^  ’ - -  - -  ‘
.. j  ,  .. . , . . ... u p l  . . .  , in  m any o ther countries, the  term - ous
m agnitude  of th e  m en ta l h ealth  P urpose of th e  m arriage  counsel- is one of contem pt. In  England, th e  S chell’s  G rill. huge b ir th day  cake, com plete w ith
S tatistics recently  re leased  by  ■ a C ^ I O ^ r e s ^ t l y  going a n d  d in in g  ro o m  liq u o r  licen ces to  th e  R o y a l  A n n e  H o te l;  a  p u b lic  C ity P a rk ; a civic-sponsored ban-
gw ka S ay tbe. house liclnce to tSe Willow Inn, and a 'dining room lice/ce to ^
Tm TS» < • ! J  it. . V/innll'o „f wi*iII . .. . . .
money ing have been u n d er w ay fo r  some 
tim e. |
probtem . L a s t y ear th ere  were^GS,- ling> agency w ould be to  provide p iaCe of origin, A pril Fool’s D ay is 
827 p a tien ts  on the books ,o f Can- skilled m arriage  counselling in itia l- div jded into tw o parts  Un u n til 
ad a ’s m entaL  hospitals. In  th e  past ly  and  to  develop an  educational 12.oo o’clock noon, a n y ‘conceivable 
fiv e  years, the  caseload of public group instruction  p lan  on a p re  - - -
m en ta l institu tions has increased by m arita l basis.
divided into tw o parts. Up u n til $25 every six months for each licence.
Under an amendment to the city bylaw, the city can charge so candles.
S tree t dancing to  old tim e an d
Other trade licences approved at council this week went t o ; -  ® anS
m ore  th a n  6,500 patien ts and oper­
ating  costs have increased from  $35 
to  $60 m illions.
W hile discharges from  . m ental 
hosp ita ls h av e  increased nearly  3 Mi 
tim es in  th e  past 20 years, there  has 
been  a  corresponding increase in  
adm issions and  re-adm issions. To­
day, m en ta l illness in  C anada ac­
counts fo r m ore lost tim e than tu ­
berculosis, cancer and  polio com ­
bined.
Cost of caring  fo r the m entally  ill 
h as  now  become one of the  heaviest 
single burdens w hich the  dom inion 
a n d ’provincial governm ents have to , ^  
b ear in  providing health  services, n c ,a
More floats 
needed for
fornrof foQlery is fair game. After -- wuu w,n. u imu„ ujl „„„
that time, persons continuing to play Richard T. Warman, Fuller Brush, 543 McKay Avenue; Ken Kelowna Little Theatre will hold 
the fool are soundly beaten by Shepherd, Okanagan Fruit Specialties; John William Scott, build- a couple of half-hour shows along 
m n v ^ i nS contractor, 558 Birch Avenue; Roy Stolz, gasoline service sta- the gay W s theme.,
■ . . ■ p ..■■■ tion, 542 Bernard'Avenue.




Diseased trees are  being rem oved
B-A Oil and Home Oil have been Trail Minor; Hockey Association, 
granted a contract for supplying the in  a le tter to  city fathers, thanked 
city with gasoline? and other petrol- residents for hospitality shown the 
eum products. It was estimated team when they recently played the 
the  city will save $638 a year on Kelowna juveniles. Officials said 
gasoline and $92 on fuels and oils, they would be glad to reciprocate 
In  the past the various oil cpm- in  the event a local team  w ent to 
from ^A bbott^Street and^they w u l Pani,es have sbafre,d tbe bu'sine8?. Ail the Smelter City, 
be replaced with Mountain Ash over MaU‘ 7 ” "“ -------- ~
Kclbwna’s birthday parade to bo p arkmson°LfOTmedearcoundi Dth is ' B’A 011 wil1 supply the city w ith T h 6  W G d f h C f
MV„, _______ _ HUiyivva. on the afternoon of May 4, is “ ri mson informed council tWs regular gasoline and diesel fuel and , , I C
Prciudice and iunornnee concerning up well, with one exception, mLA nnrkd rnmmittpA Vhnirman fuel oil* while Home Oil w ill sup- Max* Mm* Prcc,
S l  UlncS f f i S r n S l c Z m ®  'occorainB to U n  Loaftloy, Bonoral I t o  city witli solvent, kerosene. M arsh 28.............. « .  33 .24 B,
tdablo’ barriers to  progress. !  ̂ lubrlcattos oil and greases. Marsh 20....:........... 47 g
MARRIAGE COUNSELLING d aT th a t tile m th S to m  was beetn- complaint had been received Irom ~ : ' ,  ... March 30......... 55 35
SERVICE ning’ to ’ roU oln d th o tmBCvcrnl sec- residents on DeHart Avenue. City haa been Wesontcd w ith  a
Recently In Vancouver n m ar- tions of th o ' m r T U H i m S i v '1 u  is desirable to get a slow- painting of the  coat of arms by M. 
uy, in Vancouver, a m ar tiona of the pai f„  th h  TOnncction Br°wlnK tree. City will do a con- A. Van’t  Hoff. Several complimcn-
l re tu rn  to the old-fashioned A clue t o  th e . fu tu re  w as given : 
fam ily haircu t, puddin’ basin an' all, how ever, w hen he m entioned the 
is indicated  by  a rep o rt th a t Kol- fac t th a t w hile cosmetics and  tools
owna b arbers w ill shortly  boost the have steadily  increased in  p rice  dur-
price of a ha ircu t, from  85 cents to ln g  the  past th re e  years, valley
$1, ha ircu ts  haven’t .
If such ah  increase should occur, O ther local barbers declined to 
and it  appears th a t i t  m ost definite- m ake positive com m ent b u t th e  m a-
ly  w ill, local prices w ill fa ll in line jo rity  said enough to  Indicate tha t
w ith  o ther O kanagan cities which the  65-cent h a ircu t is going th e
Doug R. Johnson has been ap- have officially announced thq. in- sam e w ay as th e  nickel cup of cof-
pointed  licence inspector, succeed- crease—to date, P en tic ton  and Ver- fee.
ing Jam es .Hudson, w hb w as recen t- non. Follow ing this, it is m ore than
ly  appointed assistant city clerk. E. J . F itte rc r, of the  C entral Bar- like ly  th a t, m erchan ts w ho stock 
A ppointm ent , was ratified  by  bers, Kelo’wna, tac tfu lly  refused to b arbers’ su p p lie s ,'p a rticu la rly  clcc- 
councll m eeting  this. week. Coun- m ake a positive sta tem ent concern- trie  or hand m anipulated  clippers,
.01 cil also rescinded  Mr. Johnson 's ap - ing th e  local scene. “W e're still w ill do a b risk  trade—especially to
poin tm ent of assistant assessor.
Doug R . Johnson 
ed city 
inspector
w orking on it,’’ he said. fa thers w ith  tw o or th ree  children .
ring© counselling service w as set up w ell organized.
b y  the  C anadian  Mvntnl H callh  A i -  ho m ontloncd the  “trob .po rb .tlon” . S f S 8 b S r i f r i S n b S ? 1- ! l
sociotlon for on oxpcrlm ontnl period section p n d  tho portion  w hich hos wfll b o T lo c o d  h . on npproprioto
of one year. The association Is con- been delegated to  the  K elowna Rid- 
tinuu ily  seeking to  provide services ing Club under C. D. Newby, Trnns- 
^  designed to im prove the  existing portatlon  is being handled  by a 
standard  of m ental lienlth in the com m ittee headed by Dave Chap- 
general population and  to help  man.
those w ho suffer from  various do- "Both these com m ittees have done 
grecs of em otional and personality  a trem endous am ount of w ork,” M r. 
d isturbance, The Im portance of L eath ley  said. "A nd I can assure 
w ell-ad justed  m arriages cannot be you th a t the ir sections w ill bo n 
over em phasized. G rea t mnJorUy norm al parade In them selves," 
o f p resen t psychiatric problem s stem  Mr. Leathley, how ever, fe lt th a t 
from  n m al-ndjusted  hom e. enthusiasm  for the h is to ric a l, float
R ecent figures show  th a t in 1052 section is a ..little, lacking. This is 
th e re  w ere  1,532 divorces granted  because the event is still a m onth 
—one divorce fo r every  seven m ar- aw ay, he believes, 
tiuges. Ratio of 127.9 to  every  1,000 MANY IDEAS
factory. position in  council cham bers.
persons is th ree  tim es th a t of On- “But that docs not m ean thq t we u ,. r ;» v  r n n n r i l  
jcdnd highest, and have not n num ber of floats lined , .y,*,
Vern Ahrens gets contract 
for new city hand shell
Local contractor Vcrn Ahrens has been granted the contract 
to construct a now band shell in The City Park. .
• M r. Ahrens submitted the  lowest of th rec : tenders received
tn rlo  w h ich  is ec 
1,598 tim es as h igh .na N ewfound up,” he said. ”Wc have severa l’
land  w hich Is the low est ra te  in good ones being handled  by n num  
C anada. According to  the  sumo ber of firms.
M r. A hrens' bid Wns for $4,875. 
Bids woro also received from D. J. 
Li\ng for $0,127 and  G. Brlese for A rt display planned
people are  a little  re luctan t to view  of th e  fact it Is desirous to  lO C d l IlD lT d r y  
tackle one. The first stum bling h«vc the  structu re  com pleted . In •
block is th e 'su b jec t. H ow ever we dm© for th e  city 3 Jubilee celebra* On Tuesday, A pril 5, the OUnn-
do have a num ber of suggestions don  May 4, contractors had been ngnn Iteglonnl L ib rary  a r t  gallery
from w hich anyone m ay choose nnd requested , to bid on plans d rafted  w ill display a num ber of icons by
we can give them  assistance in 'th is  by Bill B u ss , , Anna y o n  Kcugclgen, a w orld-tra-
Howcvcr, it is true
source tho b irth  ra te  in B ritish th a t floats on historical sub jects _  , „  , ,  , .  ,
C olum bia Is 24.9 p er thousand, the can bo a bit of a headnche and some Aid. D ick Parkinson said th a t In
low est In Canada.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 
C ontribu ting  factors nro alcolvol- 
Ism nnd juvenile  delinquency. B.C, 
has a 50 percen t h igher death  rale 
from  alcoholism  1,2 per 100,008—ns ■ .
com pared w ith ■ national average of 
.8. (R ato is really  h igher since 
death  certificates don 
give alcoholism  ns cause 
factors can  be a ttr ib u te d ». W hile j
Those tendering understood the yelled a rtis t a t  p resen t resid ing In 
The land  tru th  is Unit K elow na’s bu ild ing  had to be com pleted by Oliver. Mrs. Keugclgen, now m ore 
no m atte r how  MM.V 4, he said, than 80 years of age, has devoted
n,| ' “ " ------............. .. ‘ - *....... *“ * most of her life to a r t  and is well
known In num erous co u n trie s
■.o' i.,.ni.r»iiv b irthday  parade...................................... .
.1, f .  M- la w  “  cannot be a success unv The figure does not Include paint 
less th ere  a rc  « p
firm s which could provide n float 
of this type. T here  a re  p len ty  of 
businesses which have been..in  ex ­
istence fifty years or alm ost so. 
T hey’ve grown w ith  the t*»wn and  it* 
would be a g rea t assistance to  the 
com m ittee if they’d volunteer to  en ­
te r one of these historical floats." 
NEED NOT DE ELABORATE 
" A hardw are  store, Mr. Leathley
suggested, could easily depict an 
old-fashioned kitchen, w hile a 
Kelowna Hotspurs football team  plum ber—and he grinned  as he said 
w ill be hot on tho tra il of its th ird  I t-s h o u ld  have no d ifficulty  a t  all 
successive victory, Sunday, w hen it In denier,ing the facilities available 
m eets an A rm strong eleven at th e  in Kelowna a t th e  tim e o f Incoriwr-
C lty  P ark . ation. '
A ll the  p rac tiw  the  local lads can ’T hen? floats need not Ik* elabor- 
get w ill be m ore than  needed . if ate,” he said. ’T h ey  can bo quite 
Scotty  A ngus' p lans to  g e t a court effective w hen done sim ply. All it 
league soccer team  u p  here  for needs ts a little  im agination and 
M ay 4 a te  realized. enthusiasm .’*
num ber of floats do- ln*>- electric w iring or plum bing, 




"F-0 -R -E !" golf season opens
Kclotvna Golf and C ountry Club will officially open the 
1955 season this Sunday with a president vs. vice-president 
match.
Around 60 entries arc expected for the nine-hole com peti­
tion which start,iu t 1.00 o’clock. Draw" will be  arranged at tce- 
o ll time. Fred Clark is club  president and Bill G reen vice- 
president.
According to  club captain, John Jardinc, snow in some 
of the sheltered sinds has alm ost disappeared, and the course 
should be in good shape. # ,
hollowing the com petition, films of the Canadian open 
golf tourney held last year a t Point Grey G olf and Country 
Club will be shown.
as a
By GORDON HOBSON
M ost people w ill scream  blue 
m u rd e r’if quo of n a tu re ’s hardest 
w ork ing  c rea tu res—the bee—Is a t­
tracted  to them . Let loose a dozen 
or so in a picnic ground and, phyr 
sieally o r psychologically, the 
m aker of honey w ill leave his 
rpark. '
F o rtunate ly  for those of us who 
like honey, there are  hard y  souls 
dotted h ith e r  and yon w ho cu lti­
vate these hym enaptcrous insects, 
and who, devoid of fancy titles, 
call them selves beekeepers. George 
Reid, of G lenm ore, In one of -the 
better-know n beekeepers In the 
Valley, w hich Is not surprising 
when one learns th a t he has m ore 
than 300 hives or colonies scat­
tered  ‘around tin nine yards.
FRUIT FARMING DIVERSION
Mr. Reid started  tills unusual 
occupation about ten years  ago as 
m ore of a diversion from  fru it 
farm ing than anyth ing ,else . A lter 
getting  to know  the little  creatures
ap iary  w as Just the th ing  lie need- "Now these dark  patches here , they’re  w hat you've g o t  to look for,’’ A piarist G eorge Reid, righ t, shows 
cd to  keep  him both busy nnd appren tice  W alter Knopf, how  to d eride  w hether o r  no t comlm a re  In good condition,
happy. .Now in addition to the 40
hives a t  Glenm ore, he pays regu­
la r visits to eight m ore "yards” 
every  ntno days to  m ake su re  all 
Is well.
His honey house in Glenmore,, a 
s tru c tu re  not unlike 0 norm al 
dw elling  house b u t coptuinlng 
suupcra.w ooden boxes in which 
are com bs—und num erous oilier 
tilings p e rtin en t to  the  production 
of and  bottling  of honey—would 
be a parad ise for any sm all child. 
From  It, honey is d ispatched to  
all p a rts  of D C . and Is for tha t
m u tte r likely to  be found an y ­
where* In C anada o r the  U nited 
> tilates. "
W alking uround the G lenm ore 
yard , w hich a t th is tim e of tho 
y ea r contains 5.800 bee# p er hlVo 
<50,800 In the  sum m er) found this 
w rite r  dodging and sw atting  In­
cessantly, Mr. Held and Elizabeth, 
'h is 'tw o -y ea r-o ld  daughter, ap p ar­
en tly  d id n 't  see o r h ear the  buzz­
ing hordes.. 1 I f  they  did, they  e n ­
joyed an im m unity to  them  no t 
shared  by  mo.
HTINGB DON'T HURT
“Even If they do Ptlng," Mr. 
Itc id  sola, finding m y apprehen­
sion am using, “they w on’t h u rt.” 
Mpcb! M r. Reid, w hile wciirtng a 
veil du ring  tho sum m er months 
to  p ro tect h is eyes, works b a re ­
handed am ong the hives. F « rb l»  
troubles, he averages, from 35 to 
50 stings a (lay bu t they m ake 
little  o r no im pression upon him.
“I 'll give you a tip," lib said, 
“f o r  getting  ou t a sting. Never 
go a f te r  i t  lik e  you w ould t sp lin ­
ter, th a t Is, n ip  the epd to  ex trac t 
It, If you do, you'll Just squeeze 
the  pohop ou t of th« sting  and 
Into yourself. Thu only way to 
ge t r id  of them  Is to verapu olde* 
w a rn  T his rem oves m ost of the 
poison, too,”
E very  pow  and ag a in ,'M r, Reid 
llfh .d  up  ihc  top  of 11 h ive and 
Inspected an  inverted  tin . “When 
th e re  is a shortage of pollen,” In: 
explained, “wo feed them  on sugar 
and w a te r syrup." T he am iable 
(T urn  to  Pago 8, S to ry  1)
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SPRING COATS—Look your best in a lovely Spring pastel 
coat a t ................................................................. .29 .95 to 39.95
SHORTIE COATS—White, natural, all pastel shades and 
soft tweeds at .......... ........................... ........................... . 19.95
SUITS in every shade, style and fabric at 29.95 to 49.95
BLOUSES galore to match up with your suit or as a lovely 
Easter g i f t ............  ................................ .......... 2.95 to 5.95
LINGERIE BY “LUXITE"
HOSIERY by Holeproof and Orient (including the new seam 
free). •
GLOVES by “Perrin"— Pastel shades, white and natural —
1.95 to 2.95
JEW ELLERY—Fabulous, unusual cut shell jew ellery  in  e a r­
rings, bracelets, necklaces and shell leis. Im ported  d irectly  
from  Hawaii.
PERFUM E—As sweet as the perfum ed b reezes of H aw aii a re  th e  
perfum es from these fabled I s le i  Carried" exclusively  -at 
H ea ther’s, and a ll a ttrac tive ly  boxed in  little  G rass Shacks.
A t .......... ............ .... ..... ............................................... .'............  1.50 up
HEATHER’S
Local staejettes 
plan to attend 
Victoria parley
W ith  the S tagette  canvass fo r  th e  
Red Cross campaign* now  in its  last 
stages, plans a re  now  underw ay  by 
some of the m em bers of the  club  to 
a tten d  d istric t convention in Vic­
toria, on A pril 9-10.
T entative plans a re  also underw ay 
f6r, a  rum m age sale to  be held  in 
the  early  p a r t  of May.
G uest speaker a t M onday n ight's 
m eeting  was G reta  C raig w ho is 
teaching, in th e  d istrict. G reta  is a 
Shots g irl w ho cam e to  C anada a 
year ago from  Scotland. H er in ­
form al chat contained num erous in ­
te resting  com m ents and  observa­
tions, including th e  fact th a t  she 
had  overheard  th e  group of Scot­
tish  N ationalists conspiring to  re ­
move the  S tone of Scone from  the  
C oronation C hair in  W estm inster 
Abbey.
F lo  Brow n thanked  G reta on be­
h a lf of the club and the  m eeting ad ­
journed . R efreshm ents w ere served  
by club  secretary , Ju n e  C arter, and 
Leona Cnsorso. .
[ H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n  j
RETURN HOM E . . .  M r. and  M rs. 
G. F. Penrcey a re  hom e again a^ter 
spending a m onth  in  San Francisco  
and V ancouver.
Prize winners in Ogopogette Bonspiei Kelowna district
rr-tj «rs
M r. and  M rs. George Flegel, O k­
anagan Mission, announce th e  en ­
gagem ent of th e ir  daugh ter. A gatha, 
to .M r. Ei%  T urner, son of M r. and 
M rs. E ric  T urner, .1930 K nox C res­
cent. i
W edding w ill ta k e  place a t the 
C hurch o f  th e  Im m aculate. Concep­
tion, on S aturday , A pril 30, a t 11.00 
aun., the  R t, Rev. \V. B. M cKenzie 
officiating.
M ISSION—T he U- 
j v Gp-I-Go c lu b  held  its ann u a l m oet- 
ing last w eek  a t ; th e  hom e of Mrs. 
%  J . P u tt. N um bers w ere  g rea tly  re- 
p ‘ l  duced ow ing to  ’flu , only  17 being 
$  present. v .
... T he ; hew, p residen t of th e  club is 
«; Mrs. IC Young w ho tak es  over
from  M rs, N. Apsey; vice-president, 
M rs. .A- .Stoppa; secretary , M rs. P. 
The.T. Eaton Co. Ltd. Trophy was captured by. Thelma Owen’s Kelowna rink; after defeat- ?* Edw ards; and  treasu re r, M rs. N. 
ing Joyce Underhill in the finals, of “B” event in the Ogopogette Bonspiei. Left to right they are 
Chris Gregory, Thelma Owen, Flossie Wade, and Gladys Cram. \






. . B ern ard  B ar- B arlier, son
SPRING COATS
for tiny tots 
JUST ARRIVED!
S m art little  coats in checks, novelty 
wools, some lined, some w ith  m atch­
ing bonnets. The latest styles fo r 
little  people. Sizes 2 to 6X.
T hey’ll love these cute little  
outfits and they’re  very  re a ­
sonably priced.
L ittle  boys’ coats, some w ith  m atch­
ing caps. A  n ice-ran g e  of colors io  
choose from . Sizes 3 to  4.
■ L arger girls’ coats sm artly  styled.
8 to  14X.
Ladies' Spring Coats
A Brand New Shipment 
Just Arrived.
W onderful all purpose, ra in  coats 
w ith  m atching caps in  lovely 
spring  colors,
Croydon navy ra in  coats, m ilium  
lined. Sm artly  tailored. *1 £  Q C  
Sizes fl - 12 ................  1 0 . 7 3
Dozens ot lovely Spring model 
Coats to choose from in new 
Spring fabrics and,colon.
RAMi&KD'S
tier, son of M r. and  M rs. A lphonse 
B artier, has been tran sfe rred  from  
the B ank of M ontreal, A shcroft, to  
the V ancouver b ran ch - a t M ain and 
P rior.
* • *
HERE FROM STATES . . . V isit­
ing a t the hom e of h er sister, Mrs. 
R. J . R ickards, 430 P a tte rso n  Avc., 
is M rs. B. M orse of Blackfoot,
HOME . . 
of M r. and
-R ichard 
Mrs. A l­
phonse B artier, Pendozi St., has re ­
tu rn ed  hom e afte r a th ree -y ear stay  
in  W indsor. * * *
EASTERN VISITORS . . .  Miss 
G race Mick and M iss B ernace G or­
don from  Pem broke, O ntario  have 
visited  w ith  Rev. and  Mrs. Cam ­
eron Stevenson d u rin g  the  past 
week.
t i iM e e t i n g  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y
Local horticultural officials point out 
planting around base of house receives 
too little attention when garden planned
R egular m eeting of K elow na and sm aller places of fine design, need 
D istrict H orticu ltu ra l Society w ill sm aller shrubs like spireas, poten- 
be held  fn th e  board  room  of B.C. tilla  o r the  sm all m ock-oranges, fo r 
Tree F ru its’ L td. n ex t W ednesday exam ple: A s a genera l ru le, shrubs 
commencing a t  8.00 o’clock. o r evergreens are  m ore suitable fo r
. F. V. H utton, fo rm er superin tend- foundation  p lan ting  th an  a re  h er- 
en t of dom inion experim en tal sta- baceous plants. T he la tte r  a re  no t 
tion, Prince George, w ill give m em - sufficiently  full-bodied  to  convey a 
bers an  illu stra ted  lec tu re  on h o rti- p roper sense of u n ity ; and  in  any  
cu ltu re  in  n o rth e rn  B.C. case, th ey  are  of value only a  sho rt
M eanw hile, local ‘ h o rticu ltu ra l of- period  each year, 
ficials point out th a t p lan ting  around  p lan tin g  is, of course, a m a tte r  of
n i f  ^  house receives fa r  ind iv idual requirem ents; b u t in  gen- , . ,
too little  in telligen t a tten tion  w hen  e ra l deciduous sh rubs should  b e  trophy. Pixies entered the-camera when this picture was taken 
th e  average eard en  is Dreoared. .....J ___ _tk .
As w ell as being th e  ann u a l m eet­
ing  it  w as . also th e  n in th  an n iv e r­
sary  celebration  of th e  club, and a 
beau tifu l cake, bak ed  by  M rs. W y­
ant, and  decorated w ith  n ine  candles 
w as th e  h ighlight of th e  re fresh ­
m ents. The n ex t m eeting  w ill be 
held  a t th e  hom e of M rs. W. B ar­
b er on A pril 6 and  w ill tak e  the 
form  of a  w hite e lephan t tea.
■ MVBj gnm- 1 ..«
' ,VN' *■ % ■*;
HOME SERVICE
HomA Gas the a ll B.C. Co.
Try 
us
for Car Washing, Grease 
Jobs; Fast Service . 
S tarting  A pril 1st—O pen each 
Sunday 8.00 a.m . to  8.00 p.m .-
HOME SERVICE
256 Leon ,, P hone 2792
IF IRREGULARITY 
ISYOURPROBLEM
T r y  t h i s  s a f e ,  n a t u r a l  
W a y  t o  r e l i e v e  
c o n s t i p a t i o n
You’ve probably tried lots Of lax­
atives. But do you know about 
Kellogg’s All-Bran? It’s, the orig- 
inal n a tu ra l lax ativ e  cereal 
pioneered by W. K. Kellogg nearly 
40 years ago. All-Bran is a deli­
cious dish that promotes comfort­
able elimination.
Relief from Constipation
T he g re a te s t a d v a n ta g e  of 
All-Bran is that it corrects the 
cause of irregularity due to insuffi­
cient bulk. Chemical or drug-type 
laxatives, on the other hand, are 
intended only for overnight relief 
of a temporary stoppage. All-Bran, 
is made from the outer layers of 
the whole wheat kernel and sup­
plies natural food bulk. Just eat 
daily a one ounce .serving for 
breakfast and drink plenty of 
water. I t  will improve your 
"Intestinal Tone” so necessary 
to comfortable regularity.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Double Your Money Back
All-Bran is a wholesome, good 
tasting cereal that has helped mil­
lions. We’ll prove to you that 
Kellogg’s All-Bran will give you 
gentle, effective relief from consti­
pation within 10 days or give you 
double your money back. But be 
sure you get Kellogg’s, the one 






VV*; V  v;
...
Winner of th e “D” event in the Ogopogette Bopspiel was Joan 
Cousins*, Peachland rink. The visitors captured1 the Super-Valu
g prepar
T hey  offer th e  follow ing tips:
The object o f such P l a t i n g  is to  f ro n t “verandah; 
set off th e  house to  th e  best ad ­
vantage; to  em phasize th e  good 
featu res in  its  a rch itecture;, o r to  
soften the  poor ones The founda- 
tion  p lan ting  is th e  bond of union 
betw een house and  lot.
CONFORM W ITH HOUSE
used  a round  the  o lder ty p es of with the result that Alice McDonald -and Peggy,,Whinton;are missing: 
house w ith, a h igh  foundation-line Vickie Trautman, second and Joan Cousins, skip, are shown above.
i t  verandah; w hile ev e r­
greens, w hen  used  a t s tra teg ic  
points, a re  b e tte r  adapted  fo r b rin g ­
in g  ou t th e  good fea tu res of m ore 
B u t w hatev er m ay 
b e  th e  planting,, ca rried  out a t  th e  
f ro n t of th e  p roperty , it should  be 
su b o rd in a te . to  th e  house, so th a t
To fulfil its purpose adequately, the latter may dominate the . pic- 
the planting must be Of such mass ture, and hold the interest of the
and  tex tu re  as t 6 c o n fo rm , to  the  
house. Large build ings of stone or 
brick  w ith ,la rg e .w a ll spaces requ ire  
large shrubs of .coarse tex tu re , such
passerby w ithou t distraction- > 
H arm ony of color and te x tu re  
should  be the  keyno te  of the  p lan t-' 
ing  around  the  house, and  the
as lilacs hydrangeas or th e  various sh*ubs ghould be so arr’anged ns to  
types of v iburnum . Houses of av- 
erage • style need m edium -sized
shrubs, such a s , w eigelias, deutzias 
and, the m ock-oranges; w hile still
GOAL
ORDER NQW!
•  ALL TYPES
•  LUMP
•  BRIQUETTES
•  SACK OR BULK






Don’t  b reak  your arm  w ith  th a t 
handsaw . See how  easy the  Beaver 
T able Saw w ill r ip  and cut-off. 
R adial-arm  saws, jo in ters, d rills ,^  
san d ers ,. w ill m ake any w oodw ork- ’ 
ing job. faste r and  easier.
TRADE-IN POWER TOOIfS
T rade in  your p resen t tab le  saw on 
a  new  DeW alt R adial A rm  Saw, the  
saw  th a t cuts to  any  jin g le  and per- . 
m its  you to ' see y o u r  w o rk f  a t "all 
tim es.* . •
CEILING TILE CLEARANCE 
Stocks a re  going dow n on discontin­
ued  lines, ot T en /T est and  Donna- 
cona Ceiling T ile an d  W allboard. 
G et your o rd er in  early .
n x m
SALE OF DOORS |
H ere a re  bargains in  F irs t G rade One 
P anel In te rio r Doors and  O ne-light One |  
P anel E ntrance Doors. 20% Off of Regular 
Prices. A n e x tra  10% off on orders of live ■ 
or m ore doors.
r fh e
lead  o u r eye to  the  house ra th e r  
th a n  a ttra c t our a tten tion  to  itself.
F o r th is reason, specim en sh rubs or 
tree s  of unusual color—such as gol­
den  m ock-orange or K oster’s b lue 
spruce, fo r  exam ple, a re  usually  too 
ou tstand ing  in th e ir  very  d istinc­
tiv e  character, to  be  rea lly  valuab le  
fo r foundation p lanting .
STUDY T IIE  FRONT \
.S tudy the  fron t of your house c ri­
tically . If It is too high fo r its 
w idth , and  the lo t w ill allow  you 
to  p lan t ta ll  sh rubs ju s t beyond th e  
corners, th is  w ill add b read th ; or, 
if it  is too w ide, pyram idal ev e r­
greens against th e  background of 
b a re  w all spaces w ill b reak  them  
up  an d  give added  height,
F inally , choose sh rubs of th e  , .
r ig h ts iz e , form  and  te x tu re  to  give • Ruriner-up in the “A" event was Lu<?y Fell’s Kelowna ririk
th e  desired ou tline and  form  to th e  which met Jean Chapman’s Kamloops entjry in the finals of the
w hole com position of the house; ja(jics’ bonspid. Left to right they, arc Nora Smith, lead: Lucy
don 't p ick  them  ou t of a catalogue .. .■ A .. «  p , ~  . .  . '
ju s t because they  happen to  have 
beau tifu l pink flow ers. The bloom 
losts only a few weeks; bu t th e ir  
form  and  th e ir  foliage a re  before 
you through the  season,
K ELO W N A  and W ESTB A N K  
“Everything fer Building”
Head, Office  ̂ 1390 E llis S t  t 
Kelowna Dial 3411
msp
Fell, skip; Olive Pope, second; and Marge DeHart, third.
r- j * r “ -
Quiet
There's o Griddle 
In the Middle
•  Th«re’i  o lop'O r-w ell unit
•  There’s <i smokeless broiler' ■
•  There’s «  b io  l^ -in tb  oven
n*r*
.»«*»* ' f e v k
l <r. **
W onderfully easy b reakfasts . . . deli- 
clous quick lunches . , . dellfthtfully,' £ 
d ifferen t d inners . ,  . a ll w ith this g ia n t ' , 
griddle. Quick hoatmR w ith  speeds, 
from  stow to superfoU. T herm ostati­
ca lly  controlled for perfect heat. Ilandyh- 
w ell at back is ideal for hasting, P or-' ! 
Cotttln-ennmelexl cover Hts Hush—easy „ 
in. easy out. G ives added w ork space o i| 
spln*>ht)ark for griddle.
I
3 6 4 i t ?
’**■ta.bd ,
t7.0q





Buy Yours for Only
10.00 Down
for city couple
H ope Lucy H askins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mys, C. H. Haskins, and 
George F ran k lin  McClain, soh or 
Mr, and Mrs. G. C. McClain, Ben- 
voulin w ere m arried  qUietly in th e  
U nited C hurch M anse, March 10, 
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiating. Only 
the  im m ediate fam ilies of tho 
couple w ere present, *
The b ride  w ore a w hite kn itted  
suit w ith m atching accessories. Hey 
only attendant, R osem ari Philllfent, 
wore ft blue kn itted  suit w ith  w hlto 
necessaries. A ttending the groom  
was Johnny  Lindsay, Salm on Arm.
Ilridal party  re tu rned  to the  
bride 's hom e w here a luncheon w as 
served before the couple loft for a 
short honeym oon In the  States,
only son of Mrs. F. W. PrldHam, 
R,R. 1, and tho  Into Fortescup W. 
Prldhnm , B ride Is the daugh ter of 
th e  la te  F rederick  C. Vnbldour.
W edding w ill tak e  place , on S a t­
urday, May 7, a t 2,30 p.m., in F irs t 
U nited Church,, the  Rev, D. M. 
P crley  officiating.
Tliii advertisement it not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard 
or by the Government of Uriitib 
Columbia,
AND
17.0 0  Per Month
Pay Less. . .  Get More ,  
BUY KENMORE ' a t
Couple married 
at quiet ceremony
Mrs, F lorence M argaret Wilson, 
and  Mr. A rth u r K esteven Loyd w ere 
m arried  nt a qu ie t cerem ony p e r­
form ed by Rev. R obert W. S. Brown 
nt Oynmn W ednesday afternoon nt 
th ree  o’clock,
Engaged
Mrs. R obert J . Ritchie, R.R. 1. 
announces the engagem ent of h e r 
only daughter, V ivien Evelyn Viuii- 
, dour, to  M r.. R odney I '. JPridluun*
FOR BRASS-COPPER. CHROME
y o u ’ l l  l o v e  t h e s e
i i e w
per
per




Your jR22S££ Drug Store
Phones, Delivery Orders 2010 Office, Glffs 2091
V
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★ MARMALADE Empress Pure, Seville |0range, 4 lb. tin .  .  .
★ TOMATO JUICE
10 oz. 
t i n .....
Campbell's
S O U P
Tomato or Vegetable







48 oz .tin - . . .  - - - -
Prices effective APRIL 1st, 2nd, 4th
A IR W A Y
C O FFEE
A mild and mellow blend
lib.
bag .  .  .  .  . . .
★ GREEN BEANS Gardenside Standard,15 oz. tin * .  - - - - 4 i.4 9 £ PEANUT BUTTERMade from the .finest No. 1 quality peanuts * • . %Regular or Homogenized
Rich aromatic flavor
N O B  H ILL . Mufti t -------------------------
r n c c c c  I  b‘ Q l t  ★ CRUSHED P IN E A P P LE ,, lin
VeUrrCC bag .  .  •. - .  - - v i J r *  ^ P IN E A P P L E  ?aWSlî d’ Hig.hway’
Taste Tells Choice,
15 oz. tin - - - - - -
48 oz.
tin .
Qt f  Fcy 2 45c ★ C H EEZ W H IZ for cheese sauce16 oz. jar 67c
Fancy, 20 oz. tin
ED W ARD S




1 lb. vacuum 
packed tin ...
★ IN S TA N T ROLLED OATS Quater
2  £or 57c ★ SARD INES 3 27c
48 oz. pkg 35c ★ EAS TER  EGGS Assorted flavors ................. each 10c
CAKE MIX Robin Hood White and Honey Spice, Whilte Magic Deal,1 pkg. of each ............. ................... . Both for 4 3 c
DAVID'S BISCUITS
C h o c o l a t e  J u n i o r  M a l l o w s  
M b . pkg................... ..... 4 5 C
SWIFTS QUALITY PRODUCTS
FEATURED THIS WEEK A T  S A F E W A Y
★ M A R G A R IN E 1 lb. package 2 for 65c
★ SW IFTNING For cakes and pastries, 1  lb. package.......... ...... 35c
i ★ S H O R T E N I N G S ^ ^ ^ 5 c
★ PU RE LA R D Silver Leaf,1 lb. package.......... 2 for 35c
★ B AB Y FO O D S  % S » « .  «„\  ■ - ■ • • 0 2 for 47c
★ D 0 6  FO O D Swift’s Pard,IS oz. tin ............. 2 for 29c
Swift’s, 
tin .......
tAt I J A I U K  Smoked, Tenderized, Whole, 
T I H l v U  Half or Quartered .......... ..... lb. 55c
★ C O TTAG E R O LLS  W _ - lb. 59c j
★ FR A N K FU R TER S 3 9 c ;
No. 1 Sliced Side,
Ta x/z  lb. picture package ................. 3 9 c :
T A r R A f A M  No. 1 Sliced Back,
D M v v I l  Yz lb. picture package ................... 49c
★ SM O KED  PICNICS •;££ & lb. 35c
See the full selection of 
Swift’s Cooked Meats . . ,
EASTER
BUNNIES




O g i l v i e ' s  W h i t e  ~ 
16 oz. pkg.
2 « -4 9 c
JELLY
POWDERS
E m p r e s s  A s s o r t e d  
Package
6 f .4 7 c
CANTERBURY
Tea with a satisfying flavor . . .
$1.41ORANGE PEKOE
A RINK S. WACNAU.S l:N( Y( l.< )I’M)! \
V O LU M E 9
GOES ON SALE 
THURSDAY
K a m l o o p s  S H O W  B E E F
★  PROPERLY AGED
★  ENJOY TIIE  BEST BEEF AT NO INCREASE IN PRICE 
★  TRIMMED BEFORE WEIGHING ★  GUARANTEED
-BONE STEAK or Roast, Kamloops. Show Beef lb. 79c
★ SIRLOIN STEAK or Roast, Kamloops Show Beef ....... lb. 79c
★ROUND STEAK or Roast Beef,Kamloops Show Beef ............. lb. 75c




★ LOIN PORK CHOPS
Kamloops
Lean and 
meaty .... lb. 53c
★FRYING CHICKEN sr lb. 59c
Swift’s
Empire
Brand ★VEAL SHOULDER Rolls v ..............Swift’s Premium ROASTS, lb. 59c
t o
t h e  b e s t  p l a c e  in
F R E S H  F R U I T S  &  V E G E T A B L E S
Fruits and vegetables fresh because our m ethod of speeding them from farm to you protects thul "just picked" goodness
G uaranteed satisfaction or your money cheerfully refunded.
★ T O M A T O E S
Ripe Red Beauties,
1 4 oz.carton - -
★ O R A N G E S
Sweet Juicy Navels, 
5 lb. cello bag * -
Florida White, 





2  lfes. 39c
FRESH COD FILLETS Si!c *  ■ n, 39c
BONELESS STEW  BEEF S Z  55c
SIDE BACON *  S  r™"!'":.,' 59c
C O TTAG E ROLLS Swifts'Premium lb. 65c
i ' t  W -A i
' - ,
I f
Vc veserve the right to limit {piantities.
SJ?
APPLES Fancy Newtowns ................
CELERY Crisp, green stalks ..............
BROCCOLI Fresh and tender ..........
M USHROOM S 
CARROTS l irm uml freiih .....
POTATOES No. 1 W ashed Gems
LEM ONS L arge,'ju icy  ....................... .
CABBAGE Solid crisp h e a d s ..........
2 lbs. 25c
2 um. 29c 
2 in. 45c 
, 45c
2 lbs. 25c
10 ..., 49c 
m 19c
.. 2 in . 19c
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED; Eg g rasas
■— -
9 M B  FOUR
N
C H U R C H  SER V IC ES
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer Bernard and Bertram S t
Thli Society Is a branch of The 
M o th e r  Chord), The t i n t  
Church of Christ, Scientist, la  
Boston. Massachusetts.
SUNDAY, APRIL 3,195$ 
Morning Service 11 am .
Subject:
“UNREALITY*
Sunday School a t 11 am .
Tettfaaooy Meeting, 8.00 pm . oa 
Wednesday.
B M lnt 
ee Wedi
wa Win Be Open 
nesdays and Satardays 
SM  to 5.00 pm .
CHRISTIAN 8CHNCS 
■j- PROGRAM 





(Next to High School) 
REV EL MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, ABRIL 3,1955
9  45 a . m . —
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
• • B i b l e  C l a s s
100 a .m .—
M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p
7 30 p.m.—
G o s p e l  S e r v i c e
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Next to  B us T erm inal, ElH« S t  
' P a s to r
Rev. B. W lngblade. B A ,  B.D.
SUNDAY, A PR IL  3,1955
9,45 a m .—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—W orship S erv ice  
and  Com m union 
"CORONATION**
7,15 p m .—Song Service
7.30 p m .—
W orship Service 
"CRU CIFIXION*




(Pentecostal A ssem blies of 
Canada)
1448 BERTRAM ST.
SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1955
SUNDAY S C H O O L .. 9.55 a m .
Particulars w ill be  given th is  
Sunday regard ing  th e  L oyalty  
Campaign w hich w ill com­
mence A pril 10th. You w ill 












T. S toddnrt Cowan, 
D.A., MJ3.I.S.
8ERVICE
8 u n d a y  a t 11,00 a m .
In






REV. P. H. MALLET, B A.
PALM  SUNDAY, A PR IL  3
111.00 n.ro.—OYAVIA
E aster M essage
M0 p.m,—RUTLAND
Adult Baptism and 
Confirmation
710 p.m.—W INFIELD 
Easter Message 
Special Musto by the Choir,
Tho C anadian  N ational R ailw ays 
doubling th e  sire  nnd capacity  of 
are dock at Port A rthu r, O n t, 
handle fo u r m illion tons Annually.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C o m e r B ern ard  an d  R ich ter 
R ev. R- S. Lelteh, B JL , BJD. 
M inistar
.R ev . D. M. F crley , B A ,  B D . 
A ssistant
D r. Ivan  Beadle. M usJD, 
O rgan ist an d  C hoir D irector
B roadcast 1s t  Sunday. 3 rd  and  
4 th  S unday  o v e r CKOV a t  11ft.m,








The 58 voice Senior Choir 
“THE CRUCIFIXION” 
by Sir John Stainer 
instead of the regular sermon,
’ SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN) 
C o m er R ich ter S t  and 
S u therland  Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D, S. CATCHPOLE 
Rev. C yril C larke
Services B roadcast a t  11 a m . 
on 2nd an d  5 th  Sundays
8.00 a.m.—H oly Com m union — 
(Each Sunday)
11.00 a.m.— (1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Com m union.
(2nd, 4th and  5th Sundays) 
M orning P ra y e r  •
7.30 pm .- -E ach Sunday— 
Evensong
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South  of P.O. 
REV, R. M. BOURKE








E njoy th e  special musio, 
B ible C entred  Messages. 
Come—B ring  a  Friend.
CKOV MON., W E D , FBI. 




TOB KELOWNA CO O fufel
Winfield church Students from Canadian Union College
changes time present program
of service
W INFIELD — Services In tho  
U nited C hurch  w ill be  changed 
from  th e  m orning  to  the  evening 
h ° “ r - S ta rtin g  A p ril 3, services 
w ill be  held  a t  7.80 p.m. oh a l te r ­
n a te  Sundays fo r  th e  n e x t th ree  
m onths. ..• • * 1
A  v ery  successful chicken supper 
sponsored by m em bers of S t. Ed­
w ard s C atholic ch u rch  w as held  
In  th e  M em orial H all o n  M arch 23. 
A  delicious su p p e r w as provided 
W ith  about 275 being  presen t. A  
ra ffle  w as held. W inners w ere  Mrs. 
R andy H olitski, w ho  w on a  patch- 
w ork  qu ilt; M rs. E. Bow m an won 
a  cushion, and  M rs. W asnicki a pah: 
of pUlow slips. T otal of $200 was 
realized  and  m em bers w ould  like 
to  express th e ir  appreciation  to  all 
w ho  gave th e ir  support.
• « •
M iss G ertie  K onig a rriv ed  hom e 
la s t w eek a f te r  fo u r m onths ho li­
d a y  a t  th e  hom e o f h e r  sister, Mrs. 
W. W ilking, of Sanom a, California. 
E nrou te  hom e she spen t tw o  w eeks 
w ith  h e r  b ro th e r and  s is te r and 
fam ilies in  V ancouver.• , * *
M rs. A. T. K obayashi has been 
a p a tien t in  V ernon  Ju b ilee  Hospi­




EAST KELOWNA—S co u ts  of th e  
E ast K elow na Troop, tak in g  the  
Bronze A rrow head Course, w hich 
w as held  a t th e  Scout H all, K elow ­
na, on Sunday last, w ere  G erald  
Evans, Ian  F erw orn , Jim m ie Kam, 
R obert Thornloe, B rian  P orter, 
B obbie W inton.
Scoutm aster G eorge P o r te r  in ­
structed  the  scouts in  f ire  lighting, 
th e  compass an d  th e  use of th e  axe 
and  knife.
L ast S atu rday , six  students and  
th e ir  principal, from  C anadian U n­
ion College, Lacombe, A lberta, w ere 
v isito rs a t  th e  O kanagan Academ y 
a t R u tland . In c lu d ed 'in  th e  group 
w ere  C arol and Christine Cam pbell, 
tw ins from  Salm on A rm . O ther 
v isiting  studen ts w ere Evelyn Horn- 
enchuk, V ancouver; Don French, 
M ission C ity ; D avid  Ig ler an d  S teve 
Radoycich, a  recen t a rriv a l in  C an­
ada.
A fternoon w as devoted to  a  ta lk  
given by  S teve Radoycich o n  h is 
experiences behind th e  Iro n  C ur­
ta in . H e to ld  of collective fa rm in g  
and  th e  long b read  lines in  th e  c it­
ies w h e re  even  th e  farm ers h a d  to  
go because th e ir  grain had  a ll been 
seized an d  hauled  away. W orst 
p ligh t w as th e  lack  of freedom  to 
express one’s  opinions o r to  w orship 
God.
M USICAL PROGRAM
In th e  evening the students p re ­
sen ted  a  m usical program  fo r th e ir  
hosts w hich included the  following: 
Som eday W hen the Shadow s F lee 
A w ay, sung b y  Evelyn H om enchuk, 
contralto ; Berceuse, D ayld Ig ler, 
violinist; Love o f God iby E velyn 
H om enchuk; Canadian C apers,, 
C am pbell tw ins, piano duet; L ieb- 
eslied, D avid Ig ler, violinist; W orld 
is  W aiting  fo r th e  Sunrise b y  E ve­
ly n  H om enchuk; W tches F ligh t, 
p iano duet, Cam pbell sisters; O ne 
F lee ting  H our, Evelyn H om enchuk, 
soloist, accom panied by  D avid-Igler, 
violin, an d  D on F rench  on  th e  piano. 
Schon Rose M ary, D avid Ig ler, vio­
lin ist. Accom panist w as D on 
F rench.
S en io r studen ts of O kanagan A cr 
adem y w ill re tu rn  this v isit th e  la s t 
w eek  in  M ay.
SPECIA L VISITORS
Special valley  guests fo r th e  p ro ­
gram  w ere  Rev. and Mrs. D. T ink ­
le r  an d  daugh ter, Mr. and M rs. F . 
B aker, and  M r. and  Mrs. Con Don- 
esky, a ll of V ernon; M arjene P ro c­
tor, M able L ake; H arold Burgom as­
te r  o f Lum by; M r. and M rs. N eil 
C am pbell and  fam ily, M r. a n d  M rs. 
W ally G anz a n d . Glenda, a l l  from  
.Salm on A rm .
Rev. M. Erickson, education  an d  
young people 's M. V. secretary ,
from  C algary , is h e re  th is  w eek  fo r 
th e  Y oung People’s  A nnual Spring  
W eek o f P ray er.
L. R. Rasm ussen, associate secre­
ta ry  o f th e  G eneral C onference E du­
cationist D epartm en t o f Seventh 
D ay A dven tists w hose h eadquarters  
a re  a t  W ashington, D C., w as  a  v is it­
o r  of th e  A cadem y recen tly  along 
w ith  R. K nauft, superin tenden t of 





"C hristendom  o r  . C hristian ity— 
w hich o n e  is  th e  L igh t of the  
W orld,’’ w ill be th e  subject o f a 
lecture  to  b e  g iven b y  F , Brown, 
m in ister o f th e  K elow na Jehovah’s 
W itnesses, in  th e  K ingdom  Hall, 
2605 R ich te r S treet, A p ril 3, a t  7.00 
p m .
* T he le c tu re  is  p a r t  o f a  national 
cam paign w hich  w ill em brace 14,000 
Jehovah’s W itnesses congregations 
in  159 countries. A  m a jo r p a r t o f the  
cam paign is  th e  d istribu tion  of m il­
lions o f  copies o f a  hew  32-page 
booklet conta in ing  a  m essage said  to  
b e  unique.
A dvance p rep ara tio n  a n d - the  
w orldw ide scope of th is  special 
cam paign, according to  M r. Brow n, 
gives, a n  ind ica tion  th a t  th is  m ay 
w ell be  one o f th e  g rea test religious 
proclam ations in  m odern  h istory.
Witnesses plan 
Winfield service
W INFIELD—W. Forsbloom , local 
p resid ing  m in is te r o f Jehovah’s 
W itnesses a t  W infield, w ill deliver 
a  special lec tu re  in  th e  Kingdom  
H all h e re  Sunday, A pril 3 a t 3.00 
p.m; T h is is p a r t  of a  nation-w ide 
ra lly  being  conducted on th is  day.
Annual S t. Patrick's concert successful despite 
the fact many children sidelined with illness
_ The annual St. Patrick’s Concert, staged by the pupils of St. Dodd, Douglas Amundrud, Gregory. 
Joseph’s Parochial School, under the direction of the Sisters of .Lang,.Betty.O’Neil,.Mary Bregollsse, 
Charity, was a brilliant triumph over almost insurmountable odds. oddl® Mariy’_,E1'
Staged last Sunday afternoon and evening, the concert was othw HoHart.M ^  M°S6r and Dor‘
°”® ° f ^  a" d most varied seen h e re  in many years. Dianne c a r te r  an d  Rhoda Risso
W hile th e  Ir ish  them e prevailed, the  p rogram  th e  tw ins also appeared  took th e  p a r t  of th e  gypsy and  fa iry  
th e re  w as also som e Scottish  danc- in  an o th er dance, th e  “S ailo r’s  queens, respectively , an d  w ere  fea- 
m g and  a b ig  splash  of m arin e  at- H ornpipe.’’ tu red  in  ap p ro p ria te  dances.
m osph6r 6« S u t it. wds touclia3n d B&o tit^ itt a v n  n* n r / t ' ■;
r ig h t up  to  th e  n ig h t before  th e  con- .. • GROUP DANCING
cert w as scheduled, w h e th e r o r  not * U ephriing  from  the E m erald  Isle  P a rtic ip a tin g  in  th e  group  danc- 
i t  could be staged. T here  w as so a  Jng as p a r t  o f  th e  p lay  w ere : Cecilia
m uch sickness b e fo re  th e  concert Y^as the  H ighland F ling , M aier, R oger P ittm an , M arion H ad -,
th a t  the  teaching S isters h a rd iy  ever *TaTV? , ° y  X. W alman, Susan d a d ,D o n a ld  C arter; D arlene  Sperle, 
h ad  a  fu ll past to g e th er a t  one tihie. 0 . on an d  th e  B urbank  sisters  B illy B u tle r, P a tr ic k  W alls, G eral- 
M ANY SUBSTITUTES - a” d  A ad raa» . T^ e dine B lacke, A nton  Sehn, M ary
show  m ust g(^om ’’t tM kP£ e i r ftu fns tog C anadian  M arines’. P rincipals  cia Baufer, E lsie B usch  an d  B arbara  nil > 1118  marines", p  m uer,
on th e  stage of St. Joseph’s Hall, ^ e: Thom as POBaUowtan lIU chard G^ >ĉ an ’ 
even  though th e y  should h av e  been Ich’u c k T e r r v  o K ^ A d  S n S  Takini ,  th e  p a r t  o f th e  fa iries 
a t  hom e in bed. N ot a  few  of the C ,•? «?•1 a *,, K en ae t*J w ere: D ianne Schlosser, K ath leen
youngsters w ere  runn ing  a tem per- £ ^ £ £ * 5 1  M arty, “D ianne A vender, M argaret 
a tu re  o r h ad  a  sore th ro a t when S T S  I0B nK!i4 !1H  Casorso, L illy  A nn  Schleppe, P au l-
th ey  carried  o u t th e ir  appointed S e m L r ^ r t h u ^ ^  e tte  S enger, G enevieve Schneider,
po rts . B er° lce V e tte r an d  S o itd r , W elsh’.
a h#. |,i»  ■ v « i , T icuiuugcr(, ucUigt. xiurubi) j.nomoS
O ne of th e  m ost fascinating  inno- Dickson, R ichard. W arner, M aurice 
th e  D ashing C anadian  M arty , L aw rence Schlosser, B arry  
M a rin e s’ scene, w here  th e  young Robson. G erry  Walls. R obert D uffy, 
, 0f , w h °m  w ere K eith  D uffy, W illiam  H aw thorne 
m em bers of th e  local Sea C a d e ts^  and  E rnest Poitras. '
parte. X y d r c w  a* ta m e n X f, 2  A
ptaure for their effort, Mother md e l ig S ^ PX h ?e .t’ L™S
a s s a /s r w a l l a s
a w elcom e extolled  by th ree  Irish  songs. Mrs. L. Senger 
D avid M oonen, G rades V  and  VI w as a t th e  p iano  w hile R aym ond 
p resen ted  "A ll P ra ise  to  St. P a t* , Senger an d  S tanley Senger p layea  
th r^ 'rih rt # f  Schm idt taking th e  sax  and  trum pet, respectively.
D ancers w ere: T h e  p iece de resistance and  th e
Terry_M ann, Jo a n  Gnspardone, Nor- f in a l portion  q f the program  w as a
Le s l l e ^ r n ml i r h 1’ Sckm, dt * Plny. s ta rrin g  m any form er students 
b e tte r, Jam es of S t. Joseph’s, m ost of w hom  a re
^ e k thThomn^ ^iEnnaHMfUog,»,FrEd' no,w le n d in g  high school. Princi- 
DennlJhw ^nnln^r A^t<i S^?aef®r» Pal parts in "In Old Killamey" were 
MfOuin A!os‘a .Ko®n,f  taken by: Elaine Mann, Mariorld
and f U(!y Wad- Muspatto, Betty Shvissel, Jenny 
uEo‘ jWoSi foatu^ d ,n Knorr, Plus Koenig, John Schlossen 
nnd Borearde qph?fnn»t0phnnil Sf 8j  Arlhur Knorri Doreen Wlldemnnn 
wUh d n n e S  E.nrr.n»"chanted Poul Clarence Moyer and
S „ dancing and aing,ng’ resPec- Constance Knufer,
In  supporting  ro les w ore Lindd
live ly ,
w aM h eT effort of° G ra d o ^ V a  d ° ir  W1,dema" nir Terence0B edford,LM a ^  






Tiny but ml ■ *ome bearingail
ighty...as powerful s h  aids at least twice ... t ie. ..smaner than many hearing aids selling at twice iU price) Operatesfna lAi * iu..L si... L*.,._afor 1W a week on one tiny battery) Wear and compare.. . on our IChuay money-back Ouarantep.
$1A  A®0"* Aeeessery etIIHP MododshaeCed
KELOWNA OPTICAL
COMPANY 
318 B ern ard  Ave
to r  Cam pbell, C hristopher Butler, 
B ernadette  Casorso, T heresa Tacit-
Ida, pemiQ Dodd, D onna M ann; Janlg 
W ard, C ynthia Mnndel, A nne Lav- 
c ry  and Jen n ife r Lnvcry. Shannon 
and  K erry  D enegrlo w ore featured 
In n song and  daned, nnd la te r  in
Dr. I. A. N. Beadle, organist and  
cho ir leader of F irs t U nited Church, 
w ill conduct h is choir in th e ir  re n ­
d ition  of the "C rucifixion’’ by S ir 
Jo h n  S tainer, nex t Sunday evening 
a t  7,30 p.m. in  F irst U nited Church. 
F ea tu red  soloists are  E rnie B urne tt 
nnd  8 . V. Hubble.
This m editation  on the  sacred pas­
sion of the Holy R edeem er w as 
com posed in 1887 by the renow ned 
English organist an d  m usician, S ir 
J o h n  S tainer, w ho w as borp  In Lon­
don  in  1840 and died in Ita ly  n^-the 
age of 01 years, l ie  w as organist 
n t M agdalene College, O xford, nnd 
la te r  becam e o rganist n t St. P au l’s 
C athedra l succeeding S ir Jo h n  Goss.
In 1888 S ir John  S ta in er w as 
kn igh ted  by Queen V ictoria nnd 
succeeded S ir A rlh u r Sullivan as 
head of tho N ational * T rain ing  
School now know n as Royal College 
o f Music.
H eld especially for the  Lenten  
season, th is m editation  Is an  espe­
cially  fitting  tiu'nio for (ho beg in ­
ning of Hedy Week.
Wlint, m y friends, nro 
w e pursuing?
O r w orth  w hile tha t 
wo nro doing?
It is self nnd not 
another,
Wo w ould help  nnd 
so m uch rather?
Do our lives show  
we’re  desiring  f
To bo help fu l and  
inspiring?
We m ight b ring  to  
folk n blessing





(ARTHUR It. CLARKE) 
D IA L 3040
CANADA’S No. 1 HEALTH PROBLEM
MENTAL HEALTH 
FORUM
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Monday, April 4 , at 8.00 p.m .
ADMISSION FRFE
Panel: 1
DR. McNAIR, Clinical Director, Crease Clinic.
MESS CARROL, Supervisor Psychiatric Social Workers,
Provincial Mental Hospital.
DR. A. W. N. D R U rn y  Kelowna Physician.
MR. JAMBS D. WARD, Executive Director, B.C., Division, 
Canadian Mental Health Association.
Discussion will bo cen tred  on various aspect# of M ental H ealth 
and  M ental Illness and  w ritte n  questions from  tho audience w ill 
bo d ea lt w ith,
UNDER SPONSORSHIP OF THE KELOWNA KIWANIS
r if tfo llit& Y , M A 51,  l« 3 i
SHOP . . .  j 
FU M ER TO N 'S  
and S A V E .  .  .
GAY COLORFUL PRINTED SILK 
DRESSES —  Crease resistant, - styled on 
simple lovely lines that make them a fashion 
hit this season, Flawlessly tailored. 3 style?
at . .............. . . . 7.95, 9.95 and 11.95
LADIES’ JUMPERS —  in pastel shades in 







BIG BISTER 100% 
NYLON BLOUSES—
Tho now bib front. 
Lovely, eyc-nppenl- . 
ing little  blouses th a t 
nro u re ligh t to w ear, 
W hite only, Sizes 7 
to 12 a t ...... . 1.08
G IRLS' "S K IPPY " SPORTS .BLOUSES—Short 
Bleeyo noorfiuckpr. Lovely M exican lin t  design. 
Cool nnd colorful nnd need no ironing, Sizes 3
h j 7 nt .........................;............... ........ ............. 1,49
Sizes fl to  12 a t .............................................. ......1,05
THE NKW SUEDE JACKETS a re  the  last w ord 
in _ Fashion, S m art F ringe trim . Shot taffeta 
lining. C an be hom e washed. BowMchlng now 
Tan shade, Sizes 10 to  14 a t .................. 10.95
BOYS* "S K IP P Y ’’ BLOUSES, in  colorful seer­
sucker, w ith  v a ry in g ' designs. S hort sleeves. 
Sizes 2 to  7 nt .......................... ........ 1.49 and  1J)9
CHILDREN’S "SK IPPY ’* CORD OVERALLS—
"Sklppy B ank” m otif on bib. Shades of red , 
blue, g reen  and  brovlm. Sizes 3 to 7 a t .... 2.95
CHILDREN'S DENIM B H O R T H -B raccr straps. 
Shades of brow n, yellow  and blue, Elostie w aist. 
Sizes l to  4 n t- ...... ........ ■...... :......... 1........... ........ j 1.95
BLOUSES to be worn with the junipers. 
Dacron and L ystav ' in white and pastel
shades at . ....... ........ ...... 2.95 and 4.95
Colored and white sharkskins at ...... 3.95
LADIES HOUSE COATS ih Short and 
sleeves in wrap-around, zipper and button 
fasteners'. Priced at ...;.......... ............... 6.95
America’s Finest Percale^—
36-inch Topmost Fashions.
More value, more quality, 
more style. All patterns and 
priced at, per yard—
59<f, 69£ and 85£
Dan River Wrinkle-shed Handi-cut Prints—
First quality, assorted patterns. 4 yard 
lengths for the home dressmaker” at 3.95 
36-inch Dimity— Small patterns for blouses 
and children’s dresses at, yard 79^ 
36-inch Washable Spun Rayon— Attractive 
patterns in florals and novelties a t ,yard 1.00 , 
36-inch Dpnims—pre-shrunk and colorfast 
in a wide range of solid colors, companion 
stripes and plaids at, yard 75£, 97£ 
45-inch Wonder Silk Prints —  Luxurious 
softness in beautiful draping quality 1 i l f |  
at, yard ............................................ 1 . 4 7
56-inch All Wool Tweed Suitings— Assorted 











velvet or satin 
ribbon trim and 
veiling. Easter 
egg pastels, as 
well as white, black or navy.
Priced at ............4...,....... 3.98, 4.95 to 8.95
Teen agers a t .................  1.95, 2.49 to 2.95
H A N D  BAGS
G IR LS’ "CRAZY 
JEA N S—The new est 
in  pedal pushers. 
S trong  w earing, 
ismart looking. Up- 
to -the-m inute  style, 
E lastic a t back of 
waist. Sizes 7 to  1^ 
a | ......... ...... . 2.95
G IRLS’ 100% 
NYLON BLOUSES.
D ainty  lnce trim . 
S hort sleeve, W hlto 
and pastels. Sizes 2, 
3, 3X a l ;.... .......  1.69
An Easter Event in 
eye appealing styles 
zipper fasten­
ings, change purses 
inl»ai tchels 
pouches, boxes, 
Totes in black, 
brown, navy, tan 
and red. Priced at 




EASTER N YLO N S
Superior Quality 
Nylons for Easter 
Kayscr 60 gauge, 
15 denier in custom 
fit Evelon. Vacuum 
pack, pair .... 1.50 
Butterfly 60 gauge, 
15 denier, vacuum 
pack at, pair.. 1.50
'In pink heather, frosty peach and bicgc. 
Gotham Go|d Stripe— 60 gauge, 15 denier 
in colors keyed for spring, pair 1,50 
Corflcclli —  66 gauge, 12 denier in 
Sorcery, Dulltonc in fancy box—
2 pairs for 3.50 
Orient 51 gauge, 15 denier in Bridal Lace
H eel nt, pair .............;....... ........ . 1.3s
Exotic Dress Sheer in blonde-delight and 
blondctte at, p a i r ............................ 1.09
Virginia Maid—70 Denier with cotton sold,
“made in England” at, p a i r ................. 1,95
Corflcclli Real Silk 45 gauge at, p a ir .. 2.25 
Corflcclli Cort-Lnce Dulltonc Nurses. Spe­
cial white nylons at, p a ir ........ .........  1.65
JU ST  RECEIVED. A W ONDERFUL SHIPM ENT 
O F "LADYBIRD" TEE SHIRTS—Nylon nnd 
Cotton In terlock, O pen McHh, Lovely dcalgna 
and, colors to  su it a ll tastes, In fan ts’ sizes 1, 2, 3
—priced f r o m ...................................................... 8fl<)
C hildren’s sizes 2, 4, 0, P riced  nt ............ 8lty
TEEN-AGE TEE SHIRTS w ith  sho rt sleeves and 
collarfl. C ute p a tte rn s  nnd styles. Sizes’ 8 to 14. 
Priced from  .......... .............. .......... ......u . ,„ . ....... 98f
WE HAVE A LOVELY RANGE O F SUITS for
your E aster W nrdrobe. Linen, wool-twced,
Bengnlino nnd O rion nnd Wool. Ju s t tho  th ing
Pricedfor stepping ou t n t Eustcr, Sizes 4 to 14. Pri  
from  .................................................... 14.98 to  10.05
EXCITING LITTLE STRAW HATS In da in tiest 
styles Imnginenble. W hlto nnd colored w ith
flower nnd ribbon trim  at 
Also Silk S traw s in pnqtcl shades n t .....
... 2.95 
1.98
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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1  f tn r f t s i te  bAa&Sb si, ioa tM M M hacovkiM PAdfi FfV«
EM ERG EN CY  
P H O N E  NUM BERS . 
COURIER COURTESY
__________ Dial 3300
Hospital ________ Dial 4000
Fire H a ll...... ;___ Dial 115
A m bulance_____ Dial 115
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
BERVICS
It enable to eentaet a  deeter 
dial t i n
D RU G  STO R ES O PEN
SUNDAY 
4-00 to 6.80 p m.
WEDNESDAY 
1m0 to 8.00 pjn.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS HOURS; 
Canadian and American Customs 
24-hour service.
1  D E A T H S B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
C O U R IE R  J
Calendar 
of Events
FLINTOFT—Passed aw ay in the 
K elowna Hospital cn  W ednesday, 
M arch 30th, Mr*. M ary F.thel Fi in- 
to ll of 1010 L au rie r Avo. Aged 75 
years. Surv ived  by h e r husband.
3 sons and  3 daughters, 12 grand* 
-children and  1 great grandchild. 
Funeral w ill b e - held from  the 
Evangel T abernacle  on Saturday . 
A pril 2nd a t  2:00 p.m. Rev. C. 
Stevenson assisted by Rec. H. C at- 
rano  w ill conduct the  service. 
B urial in  the  Kelow na Cem etery. 
Day** F unera l Service in charge of 
arrangem ents.
BATT—Passcd aw ay in  V ancouver 
On Satu rday , M arch 26th. Mrs. Eliza­
beth  B att, an  o ld-tim e resident of 
Kelow na, aged 93 years. Surv ived  
by  one son Ted of V ancouver and 
one daughter, Carrie. Mrs. A rth u r 
Woods of Reseda, California. M r. 
B att. one son and  tw o daughters 
predeceased h e r. F unera l service 
was held from  D ay's F unera l C ha­
pel on  W ednesday, M arch 30th a t 
2.00 p.m. V enerable Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole conducted the  service. 
Burial In the fam ily  p lo t in  Kelow* 
na C em etery. D ay’s F unera l s e r ­
vice L im ited  in charge of arange- 
m ents. * * "
BASEMENT EXCAVATIONS and 
ditching—W e specialize w ith  m a­
chinery  fo r every  job. D. Chapm an 
and  Co. Ltd., K elow na. P hone 2323.
M-tfe
DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR LIFE „ 
w ith  anti-friction  B ardahl. Im proves 
compression, pow er, p ick  up.
76-tfc
HOUSE W IRING — LARGE OR 
sm all. W iring fo r electric heating , 
etc. Call in o r  phone Leanes H a rd ­
w are and E lectric  2025. Eyehing* 
4220. 98-Uc
PLASTER. STUCCO AND CON- 
c r c te , w ork. Jo h n  Fenw ick. Dial 
6250 or w rite  to  O kanagan M is­
sion. FREE estim ates. G7-tfc
1954 DODGE H-TO N  PICKUP, 
radio, heater, only 5,000 miles. P rice  
$1,650 o r nearest offer. 238 Leon 
A venue or phone 3120 daytim e. 
8192 evenings. 41-tfc
AUTO FINANCING
SINGER SEW ING MACHINES 
Sales, service, ren ts . Phone 3015. 
Kelowna. 44-tfc
VISIT O. L. JO N ES USED FURN1- 
TURE D e p t fo r b est buys! 513 B er­
nard  Ave. 50-tfc
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
YOU BUY ask  about o u r low  cost 
F inancing Service w ith  com plete 
Insurance Coverage. CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD., 364 B ernard  Ave­
nue. 64-3c
Baseball meeting tonight
Baseball season is jus! around the corner, in fact many 
team s in the Okanagan-M ainline senior loop arc already hold­
ing regular practices.
' * Kelowna Orioles, the local entry in the six-team league, 
plan holding a special meeting tonight at 8 .00 o'clock in the 
radio station to  m ake plans for the coming season. F irst game 
is slated for A pril 24.
O ther team s entered in the league are Penticton, Sum- 
m erland, Oliver, Kamloops and  Vernon.
PLASTERING, STUCCOING. Con­
crete w ork. F ree  estim ating. I. W ill- 
man, dial 3203. 71-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING. KE- 
CUTTING: p laner knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
m ow er service. E. A. Leslie, 2911 
South  Penauzi. 69-tfc
M .
passes away
Mrs. M argaret Boyd, 731 Corona- 
Basic com ponents for fast, level rid - tion  Ave., passed aw ay last M onday 
ing, plywood cabin cru isers and  a t the  age of 86 years.
BOATS AND ENGINES
BOAT FRAME KITS
runabouts 16, 18. 21 and 25'. Plywood 
and  other m ateria l can  be supplied, 
also hulls.
SPENCER BOATS LTD.
3165 Kingsway. V ancouver 16. B.C. 
Dex'GlOl
; 66-lc
This column is published by The 
" irier, as a  service to the com- 
uhity th an effort-to eliminate 
pping of meeting dates. 
Friday, April 1
K elow na C ouncil of W omen 
m eets H ealth  U nit, 8.00 p.m., 
‘•Equalization o f  Assessm ent 
T ax” topic;
K iw anis, Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m . 
K insm en, Royal A nne, 6.30 p.m .
M onday, A pril 4 
Pub lic  Forum —M ental H ealth , 
C anada's ‘ No. 1 H ealth  P ro b ­
lem . S enior h igh  school aud l- 
, to rium , 8.00 p.m,- 
* •  Tuesday, A pril 5
K elow na F ilm  Council m eeting. 
C ity  H all com m ittee room, a t  
8.00 p.m.
W ednesday, A pril 6
BOYD—O n M onday. M arch 28, 1955, 
M argaret Boyd, widow of Jam es 
Boyd, in  h er 87th year. Survived 
by  one d augh ter and th ree  sons— 
Mrs. M argaret Beattie, Calgary, 
Alta.; P e te r  M aguire, K elow na, w ith  
whom she resided; A ndrew  M aguire, 
Nanaimo, and Jam es M aguire in  
Scotland. Tw elve grandchildren  
and six  g rea t-grandchildren  also 
left. F unera l service T hursday, 
M arch 31, 2.0Q p.m., from  St. M ich­
ael and  A ll A ngels’ C hurch. Ven. 
A rchdeacon D. S. Catchpole offici­
ating. In term en t Kelow na Cem e­
tery . K elow na F uneral D irectors 
en tru sted  w ith  arrangem ents.
LOST
LADIES* GREEN AND W HITE 
CCM bicycle. Tuesday, M arch 22. 
F inder please phone 2775. G6-lp
FOR RENT
13 FT. SPORTSMAN RUNABOUT 
boat w ith 10 h.p. Johnson  Sea Horse 
M otor, ta rpau lin  and a ll accessories, 
boat tra ile r. This com plete un it in  
excellent condition—an  ideal outfit 
for O kanagan or Shusw ap Lake. See 




M rs. E . Batt, dies
Mrs. E lizabeth B att. old-tim e resi­
dent of Kelqwna, passed aw ay last 
S atu rday  in  V ancouver a t  the  age 
of 93 years.
Born in L iverpool. England, Mrs. 
B att came w ith  h e r husband to  Can­
ada as a young wom an. They 
settled  in Sherbrooke, Quebec, 
_  , . , , .  . , w here  they  w ere in business fo r
m any ygars p rio r to  com ing to  th e
lived  u n til  th e ir  fam ily  grew  up. 
They then  b u ilt a cottage nex t floor 
w hich they  occupied up  un til re ­
cen t years.
M rs. B a tt w as predeceased by  h er 
husband in  1940, a  son Ja c k  in  1922. 
and tw o  d augh ters in  la te r years. 
S he  is surv ived  by one son, Ted 
in  V ancouver; a  daughter, M rs. A r­
th u r  tC a rriO  Woods of Reseda. 
C alifornia; an d  several g randch il­
dren.
M rs. B a tt w as an  a rd en t w orker, 
in  the  A nglican Women’s G uild  as 
long as h e r  h ea lth  perm itted .
• * F u n era l services w ere held  yester­
day  in  Chapel o f-D a y 's  F uneral 
Home, Ven. A rchdeacon D. S. Catch* 
pole oficiating. In term ent followed 
in  the  fam ily  plot, K elow na cem e­
tery.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS |
FOR QUICK RESULTS 1
Orchard CUy Lodflf 
No. 5 9 ,1.O.O.F.
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday* 
every month — 8.00 p.m. 
Women's Institute Hall, 
Glenn Avenue
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIR1 
BULLDOZING
J. W . BEDFORD 
2021 S tirling  P lace
Mrs. Boyd, w idow  of the  la te  
Jam es Boyd of A lberni, B.C., cam e 
to  K elow na in 1948 to  live w th  h e r  
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. P e te r M aguire, a fte r h e r h us­
band’s death . Also surviving h e r 
are  a daughter, M rs. J . B. (M ar­
garet) B eattie, C algary; tw o sons, 
A ndrew . Nanaimo, and Jam es, Scot­
land; tw elve grandchildren  and six 
great-grandchildren .
THREE-ROOM FURNISHED Suite 
su itable for couple or two w orking 
girls. 1874 E thel St. 66-3T-p
DESIRABLE WAREHOUSE SPACE 
fo r r e n t .- Space available 130’x24’ 
o r  130’ x  17’, w ith  private access 
from  trackage an d  lane. Excellent 
daylight area, w ith  ligh t and  heat 
included. A pply Canadian G eneral 
Electric, 1255 E llis St. 6G-3c
a t St. M ichael' a n d  A ll A ngels’ 
C hurch, Ven, D. S. Catchpole offi­




C ypress H ill in  Saskatchew an 5s 
a w ood-studded park land  4,300 
feet above sea lSvel.
O kanagan a t th e  tu rn  of the cen­
tu ry . ,
A fter ranching in the G lenm ore 
d istric t fo r several years, they  m ov­
ed in to  the  c ity  and bu ilt a large 
hom e near the  hospital w here they
IN MEMORIAM
IN  LOVING MEMORY OF JACOB 
K elow na and D istrict H orticu l- VAN SELLICK, who passed aw ay
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, ra n ­
ge tte  and frig. P hone 8085. Apply 
1107 Pacific A venue. 66-2Mc
ft
tu ra l Society, m eeting  and lec­
tu re , BCTF B oard Room, a t  
8.00 • p.m.
F riday , A pril 8
K iw anis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m .
T uesday, A pril 12 
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
T hursday, A pril 14 
Lions, Royal A nne, 0.15 p.m.
F riday , A pril 15 
K elow na B oard of T rade d in ­
n e r m eeting; speaker P rem ier 
W; A. C. B ennett, Legion A ud i­
torium , 6.15 p.m.
K insm en, Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m. 
K iw anis. Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
M onday, A pril 18 
K elow na and  D istrict D ram a 
Festival, Em press Theatre, 7.30 
p.m . ■ ■
F riday , A pril 22 
K iw anis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
T hursday , A pril 23 
Lions, Royal A nne, 6,15 p.m.
Tuesday, A pril 26 
Gyro, Royal Anne. 6.15 p.m.
F riday , A pril 29 
K iw anis, R oyal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
. F riday , M ay 6
K iw anis, R o y a l'A n n e , 6.15 p.m . 
K insm en, Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m.
Tuesday, M ay 10 
Gyro. Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m;
T hursday , M ay 12 
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
F riday , M ay 13
K iw anis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
F riday , M ay 20
K iw ahis, R oyal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
K insm en, Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m. 
T uesday, M ay 24 
. Gyro, Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m. 
T hursday , M ay 26 
Lions, Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m. 
F riday , M ay 27
on M arch 29, 1954.
“His thoughts w ere a ll so fu ll of us, 
He never could forget.
A nd so w e th in k  tha t w here he is 
He m ust be w atching yet.
As angels keep th e ir  w atch  up  there , 
P lease, God, ju s t  le t h im  know  
T hat w e dow n h ere  do no t forget, 
We love and m iss him  so.”
Sadly m issed by your loving w ife,
MARY.
' 66-lf
FO R RENT — . UNFURNISHED 3 
room cottage n ea r hospital. Reason­
able. Phone 4249. C6-lp
3 ROOM SUITE, SELF CONTAIN­
ED, frig and stove. Phone 2018.
■ . 66-lc
REST HOME FO R ELDERLY 
ladies. B righ t rooms. T ray  ser­





Finning’s—w here you get the 
best in used equipm ent—have a 
w ide range of used tractors, 
engines,, electric sets, shovels, 
m otor graders and attachm ents. 
These item s are only fou r of the 
m any available. In q u ire  now! ' 
Rem em ber, you deal w ith  con­
fidence at F inning Tractor.
"CAT" D8 com plete w ith  cable 
’dozer, Carco winch, guards. O lder 
m achine but in  good condition, 
appearance. Snap value a t th is 
price. B uy & Try, 3-day tria l. 
FT-2241. $8,500.
The Province of Quebec is now  
responsible for th e  w in ter upkeep 
or 28,000* m iles of roads.
B ritish  Columbia fisherm en lan d ­
ed 514 w hales in 1954.





FO R  K ELO W N A  A N D  DISTRICT
^Learn to train your dog by Canadian Kennel 
Club Standards.
All those interested in forming a Kelowna Canine Training
Club.






THE MARY ELLEN BOYCE C hap­
ter, I.O.D.E., hom ecooking sale, 
Eaton’s S tore, Saturday, A pril 2, 
10.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m. 65-2p
2 ROOM CABIN FOR RENT, single 
m an or re tired  couple. ’C ity light 
and  w ater supplied. Some fu rn ish ­
ings. 816 B urne Ave. G5-3p
KELOW NA HOSPITAL W OMEN’S 
A uxiliary  R u m m ag e! Sale, Scout 
Hall, A pril 2, 2.00 p.m. G4-3c
ANGLICAN PA R ISH  GUILD. ru m ­
m age sale, W ednesday, A pril 20th 
a t  2.66 p.m., A nglican parish  hall, 
S u th erlan d  Avenue. 60-11-c
L E G IO N J.H A LL CATERING TO 
wedding~'Yeceptlons, . banquets, e tc ’. 
Phdne D. M illns, 4313 or 4117.
29-tfc
FO R RENT FROM MAY UNTIL 
th e  end of Septem ber. New  mod­
ern  2 bedroom  duplex on quiet 
street. A ttrac tive ly  furn ished  w ith 
all conveniences. $100.00 p’er m onth. 
Phone 2246 a fte r 6.00 p.m., or write, 
Mrs. T. P. Hulm e, 2040 D oryan SI., 
Kelowna, B.C. G5-tfc
CHEERFUL GROUND F L O O R  
ligh t h o u sek eep in g . room, ladies 
preferred., 1441 R ich ter St. ■
G5-2c
INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR TD9,
Serial T.D. CB 24471 T 7 BH, 1946, NOTICES
w ith Isaacson hydrau lic  angle-  _____■■ ■
dozer, M odel E Carco w inch and 
operator guard. New links and  
rollers, engine overhauled, con­
dition and  appearance good. Buy 
and Try, 3-day tria l. FT-1414.
$6,500.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
good hom e w ith good income? G en­
eral Store, F illing Station. G-room 
dw elling n ear K elow na on M ain 
H ighway. E ither buy  or rent. R en t­
e r m ust buy  stock, fix tu res and  
filling station. A pproxim ately  $7,- 
500. B uildings 5 y ea r lease, $130.00 
per m onth. A pply Box 2543 K el­
owna Courier. v  65-2p
Just one e xa m p le  . . .  
N ia g a ra  Lo a n s  range fro m  




ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 or 2 
persons. V ery  close in. P hone 4312.
• 65-3c
PERSONAL
FULLY FURNISHED, 3 BEDROOM 
homo fo r ren t. P hone 3219. 65-2c
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP, 
VIM? O strex  Tonic T ablets re v ita l­
ize iron-deficient body; increase 
vigor. “G et-acquainted" size only 
60f. A ll druggists.
IN D E PE N D E N T . LADY IN THE 
fifties w ishes tq  m arry  a healthy  
a_„„  ft i r „  w ., Rent w ith  good home, non d rinker. K nvam s, Royal Anno, J l ^ p j r n .  ^ lnrpro m hs w c r s _ W rite Box 2539,
K elow na C ourier. 64-3Tp
ROOM AND BOARD FOR elderly  
lady  or business girl. P hone 6561 or 
apply 1451 Ellis. ' ’64-3c
MODERN SUITE, HOT WATER 
hea t in  apartm en t block. Phone 
6705. 64-tfc
TIIF, CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
SEALED TENDERS are  invited  fo r  
the construction  ' of a  M unicipal 
Office for the C orporation of the  
D istrict of Glenm ore.
Tenders w ill be  opened by  th e  
M unicipal Council a t the  reg u la r 
angledozer, w inch & guards. Good m eeting to  be held  on Tuesday, 
rpnrtv 1n an  Rnv Xr Trv. A pril 12, 1955, a t 7.30 o’clock p.m .
T enders should be  addressed to  th e  
M unicipal Clerk, The C orporation of 
the  D istric t of G lenm ore, R.R. No. 1, 
K elow na, B.C., m arked  “TENDER 
FOR M UNICIPAL OFFICE,” an d  
m ust be in  the hands of the  G lerk 
p rio r to  th e  com m encem ent of".the" 
said Council M eeting.
A refundable  deposit of F ive D ollars 
($5.00) is requ ired  fo r a copy of p lan  
and specifications.
A certified cheque fo r Ten p er cen ­
tu m  (10%) of th e  to ta l am ount of 
bid should  accom pany each tender. 
The low est, or any  tender not neces-'1 
sarily  accepted.
J . H. HAYES,
M unicipal C lerk .. 
R.R. No. 1, K elow na, B.C.
M arch 28, 1955. 66- lc
loans fo .$1500 a r t  l i f t  h u v r td  
a t  no t x l r a  cosf to  yo u .
BRANCHES C0ASM0 C0AST
Dial 2811
101 Radio Bldg. Kelowna; B.C.
“CAT” D2, only 2 yrs. old, hyd,
condition eady to go. Buy & y,
3-day tria l. FT-2362. $6,000.
“CAT” D337 pow er un it, 180 HP, W- 
tj!pe clutch, base, rad iato r, safety 
shut-off. Has been completely, 
overhauled. Bonded Buy, 30-day 
w arran ty . FT-2339. $7,000.
BUY THE BEST 




& EQUIPM ENT CO. LTD.
Phone 2939 — Vernon
^ V } |
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES
f  p e r w ord p e r Insertion, m inim um  
18 w ords.
9$ discount fo r 3 o r  m ore inser­
tions w ithou t change, 
arged  advertisem ents—add 104 
lo r  each billing.
EM I-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
1.80 p e r colum  Inch.
DISPLAY
.00 p e r  colum n Inch. ,
” e l p  w a n t e d
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM, small 
fam ily accom m odation. Reasonable 
ren t. Phone 3910. 56-tfc
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE TRAILER— 
fully  equipped. P ropane heat, cook­
ing and light, electric  frig, dual 
w ater inlets, electric  brakes. P ric ­
ed right. Phone 3232 Kelowna. ■ .
62-tfc
INCOM E TA X  RETURNS FILED  
fo r all. Save yourself the  bo th er 
and  fuss. Fees very low. Call a t m y 
office o r phone 6003, R. M ilne, R u t­
land. 65-3c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in B ernard  Lodge, w eekly or 
m onthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 53-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
SMALL TURKEYS, 7-8 lbs., New 
Y o r k  d ressed / S toppa’s T urkey  
Farm . P hone 7587, , 60-5T-C,
ANTED SALESMAN W'ITtf CAR 
T o  cover the in terior, the K ooten- 
ya and  N orthern  B.C, by lending 
ashing m achine m anufacturer, 
re fe r m an living in  the O kanagan 
u t not essential. Reply giving ex* 
Hence and  references to Box 
5. K elow na Courier. All rep lies 
rested  In confidence. O ur orgnnl- 
ntlon knows of th is opening. ,
66-2c
ATTENTION FARMERS! Do you 
w ish to  have a part in determ ining  
th e  policy of th e  rapidly-grow ing 
grassroots F arm ers ' Union of B.C.? 
For inform ation or help  in setting  
the  F irs t A nnual Convention, w rite  
o r telephone—D irector of O rgani­
zation, 418 E ast K eith  Rd„ N orth  
V ancouver, B.C., phone Y ork 4064.
65-2c
FOR JIJfLY OR AUGUST or both 
m onths, fu rn ished  three-bedroom  
house, perfernbly  near th e  lake, 
anyw here from  Ponchland to 
Oyamn, for professional m an and 
fam ily of four sm all children. P lease 
rep ly  to Box 2544, K elow na Courier.
GG-3c
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of p a rts  and acces­
sories and  good rep a ir service. Cyc* 
’is ts  come, to C am pbell’s! Dial 2107 
- L e o n  at Ellis. CAM PBELL’S 
BICYCLE'SHOP. 45-tfo
BUSINESS PERSONAL
INGLE MAN WANTED AS onto-
kor, for church  camp. S m nllw nge, 
one 6059, Apply 2337 R ichter St. 
, 05-tfc
ALL MAGAZINE SU BSCRIP­
TIONS! Now or renew al. Low est 
rates, Including special offers. A vail 
yourselves a t no ex tra  cost, of our 
personalized services. Jack  and 
G oldie Large, 572 L aw rence. Ave. 
(nex t to  Super-V niu park ing  lo t). 
Phone 2918. 00-tfc
RESPONSIBLE V A N C O U V E R  
fam ily w is h ,  to  ren t for pne or tw o 
m onths — Ju ly-A ugust — furnished 
house w ith  th ree  bedroom s; in  good 
location. P hone 2058 or 3145. CG-3c
DEALERS IN A LL TY PES OF 
used equipm ent; m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies; new  and used 
w ire rope; pipe and fittirigs; chain, 
steel plnte and  shapes. A tlas Iron 
and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r  S t,  V an­
couver, B.C. P hone PA clfic 0357,
83-tfc
POUND NOTICE
N otice is hereby  given th a t the 
follow ing anim als have been im ­
pounded and  if n o t claim ed by 5.00 
p.m, Saturday, A pril 2, 1955, w ill be 
disposed of; ’
1 yellow  Cficker, long tail, m ale.
1 brow n and w hite Fox T errier, 
male.
1. b lack  Scottie, fem ale.
C. P . ETSON, Poundkeeper.
Phone 3199 
837 Stockw ell Avenue.
Dated, M arch 31, 1955, K elowna, 
B.C.
Distilled, blended and bottled
In Scotland W*M
This ndvertism ent Is no t published 
or displayed by th e  L iquor Control 




!ANTED: A DANCE ORCHESTRA 
ci play m onthly on a contract basis, 
pply Kelow na Elks Club. 65-1 c
’“OCAL R A W L ^  
vallable. S ta rt Immediately. Sell*
3 experience htolptul but not re- 
red, W rite a t once for pnrticu- 
ar*. T h e  Rnw leigh Co„ C251, W in- 
Ipcg, Man. 60-4T-C
S u S l N T E N D ^
plications are  In v ltid  for the post- 
o f  S uperin tenden t of Nurses; 
liennta should be  reg ls tcm l or 
b le  to  reg iste r In B ritish  Columbia: 
tve particu la rs of training, qunH* 
(cations and  experience In firs t let- 
r, and  for fu r th e r  particu lars ap* 
ly  to  A dm inistrator, K im berley St 
(strict G eneral Hospital, K lm ber- 
B.C. 63-Cc
STORAGE SPECIALISTS! 
E n trust your valuables to  our care. 
China -  F u rn itu re  — A ntiques — 
etc. All dem othed nnd trea ted  w ith  
care. Dial 2928 for fu rth e r Inform ­
ation. D. CHAPMAN Sc CO, LTD. 
305 Law rence Ave., Kelow na.
02-T-tfn-c
W A N T E D -G O O D  USED PIANO. 
W rlto Box 2509 Kelowna Courier, 
giving full particu la rs and
TOP M ARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. H onest grading. P rom pt pay­
m ent made. A tlas Iron and M etals 
Ltd., 250 P rio r  St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phono PA clfic 6357. 3-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME — 
.centrally loented, largo, llvingroom , 
fireplace, forced a ir  heating, double 
plum bing, basem ent finished w ith 
.large playroom  and bedroom. 
$11,000, term s. Phone 3003. 0G-3c
r i u j o i ^
hom e on large a ttrac tiv e  corner, 
partly  furnished, garage, lovely 
lawn, city  w ater and light, low 
taxes, fru it trees, sm all fruits, a t­
tractive flowers, shrubs, Ledge. 
Phone 3433 for appointm ent,
C0-3p
FOR T H E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C o n u m irin l photography, de­
velopin ' p rin ting  and enlarging, _____________
p o p r  s  1 I t o r o  s t u d i o , dial aoro. f u f f , loss c a t a l o g u e  j u s t
AUTOMOTIVE
SECTION
031 H a m v  A\< 37-T-tfe
COOK FOR TH E RO(SSLAND- 
all C ountry  C lub  Ltd.. May to 
Id - O ctober approxim ately, Job  
ncludrx ordering  supplies, cooking 
nil suiun visien of service in  din* 
n$% obm nnd snack bar. A couple 
t$y ippply if husband  is in terested  c h a in  
n jo b  an a w aite r In the c lub  bar. m ow er 
card  and living accomodations 
upptied as p a n  rem uneration . A n­
dy giving referencs* and experl- 
tee to Secre tary , 002 T hackeray  
tiee t. T rail, B.C, 63-3c
N I W R A U I R  DECORATORS W ILL 
s i u  non money. W orkm an- 
shin guaranteed. Dial 0812. F ree 
estim ates, 00-5T-p
SPRINOCLfX n"INGrSSDERASY-
—Rugs, carpets, upholstery  cleaned 
professionally in your home. S a tis­
faction guaranteed. Save m oney on 
m oth proofing. F u ll protection 
against dam age by m oths or carpet 
beetles. W ritten 6-year w arran ty , 
Phone O kanagan D urnclean Service 
4242. 604 fn
OUT. F ea tu res  hundreds of power, 
ecnnpmv nnd custom item s for all* 
cars. This catalogue is full of 
m oney-saving products and  m ethods 
that w ill give you m ore pow er w ith 
g reater economy. Rend 50* to cover 
m ailing nnd handling, w hich will 
be .re fu n d ed 'o n  first order. Cnl-Vnn 
Accessories, Dept. 2, 546 Kingswnv, 
V ancouver 10, B.C. 42-12Tc
c a r s Ta n d ’ t r u c k s ^
FARM FOR SALE — 11 ACRES 
orchard, 13 acres vegetable land, 
all under, sp rink ler system, House 
w ith  buildings, miles from Ver- 
npn. F ull priqe $15,000, one th ird  
cash. W rite Box 075, Vernon, B.C.
00-2c
SMALL HOLDING FOR SALE
acres just outside city limits in ‘‘free irrigation” district. 
4 acres in bearing orchard  mostly B artlett pears and some 
cherries. | .
\ ] / j  storey type stucco house complete with furnace, electricity 
and bathroom .
G ood barn, chicken house and second small bungalow rented,
Full Price $11,550.00
, ' # . ' * ' 11 ,
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
S - A - W - S
Bawflllng, gumming, recu ttlng
saw s . sharpened. L aw n- 
service. Johnson 's F iling  
Shop, nhono 3731, 764 Caw slon 
Ave. 1 74-tfc
OS I TION WANTED
‘U R o i’KAN'̂ MHIDLK AGED LADY 
Hiking for Job in  hotel, m otel o r 
i.U household. B fst reference#,
m C Y C LE TIRE S P R C IA Ir-tttn n - 
dard  nnd niiorts 23". 26”—$2.50. C an­
adian  Balloon--$3.75. C am pbell1# 
Bicycle Shop. 06-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SF .R V IC E-C om - 
p lc te  m aintenance service, E lectric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric,
f t  w ittt n f f m  n f  w a g rs  tn  Bmt t w  LawTtncrj Avenue; d ia l 2758,
» 8. K elow na C ourier. 64-3p Kl-tfc
1949 DODGE CLUB COUPE - - 
Special D eLuxe Morlol, 45.000 miles. 
Will finance. Phone L. E, McDonald 
at 2348 or 3835 evenings. 65-2p
1947’"M O N AR CH . 65,000 MILES, 
radio, h e n trr . in excellent all- 
roum i condition, p rivately  owned. 
O w nw er leav ing  province. $085.00, 
Pitone 2802. 5fl4ff
1953 CHEV, 2 DOOR SEDAN — ex- 
cellc'iit condition tliroui'.lmut. Com ­
plete w ith  heater, radio  and peat 
cove is. Good tires, low mileage, 
Phone 3624 evenings. f*U4fc
FOR TH A T BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR rce  V lrtory 
M otors Ltd. Pendozl a t  Leon, P hrm t 
3207. tie
JOHNSON A TAYLOR 
255 B ernard  A venue
ATTRACTIVE DAIRY FARM, 
w ithin five milea of Kelowna on 
pltve(l highway, A pproxim ately 
11 acres good land. Large mibstan- 
tial old styUv house, ex tra  good 
foundation, lnrge fireplace, furnace 
and electric pump. Barn for 20 
head w ith hay.loft, garagq and other 
outbuildings. P rice for lim ited time 
only $9,800 w ith some terms.
COSY BUNGALOW w ith  fireplace 
In Bankhead. F ull basem ent nnd 
(urpnee, one aero of land and 3G 




WANTED  ̂ SERVICE STATION 
OPERATOR for station in good lo­
cution on H ighway 07. near Drlve- 
In T heatre. Good possibilities. Con­
tact H. Paige. S tandnu i Oil C o , 862 
Clement,' Kelowna. P hone 3017.
62-tfc
FOR SALE
11.4 acres of Delicious. W inesnp, Bnrtlottn, C herries and f ew,  
prunes In full bearing. F u lly  In ter-planted for porpetunl bearing. 
Irrigation  ha lf sp rink ler nnd half underground pipes. Com pletely 
equipped w ith ajl .firnl-clnss m achinery. A verage re tu rns pant six 
years $8,000. B eautiful six-room  very m odern home, plate-glass 
Windows, oil furnace, e lectric  hot w ater, etc., on adjoining hillside 
properly  of 6,7 acres, overlooking the valley. G arage and m achinery 
building 23’ X 40’. Lawns, rockery , flow er'beds, vegetable and b e iry  
garden all irrig a ted  by separa te  underground system . One and one- 
ha lf m iles from  town on m ain highway w ith school bus service 
from drivew ay,
All spring w ork now com pleted. Excellent crop In prospect, Forced 
'to  'sell en tire  property. F ull price $31,000, Term s ’ $15,000. cash, 
bnlnpee crop paym ents. ,
W R ITE BOX No. 3 4 6 , 'O L IV E R , B.C., 











Cesspool and Septic Tank
Correct
Enzym qtlc is n product of in terest to  nil hom e o w n e rs ’who 
‘have sewage-disposal systetns, w hether septic tnnkn, cesspools or 
privies. . 1
The danger of pollution to  drink ing  w ater sources, th e .sp read ­
ing of epidem ic-type diseases th rough short-cut m ethods of sowago 
disposal and even airborne pollution Is alw ays p resen t w here 
facilities for th e  d isposal'o f hum an sewage m ust be provided.
This new product em ploys the sam e principle em ployed by 
the hum an system  in its digestion of food. F irs t the stomach and 
glands produce enzym es w hich liquefy the food, which in tu rn  is 
digested, - , V
Enzym atic is a biological form ula m ade up of over 70 different 
enzymes, each one having th e  ability to  liquefy a'.specific, fat, 
p ro tein  or starch found In sewage. Then follows digestion, mode 
possible by desiccated bacteria  cultures of enzym e-producing bac- 
tarla  also presen t in the enzym atic form uln. The bacteria  complete 
the digestion cycle by absorbing the liquids created by the enzymes; 
the resu lt being the  form ation of gases,, clear liquids, additional 
enzym es and Inorganic elem ents.
T reating  norm al-sized 500 gallon septic tan k s req u ire  V* cn» 
Enzym atic p er w eek fqr 4 weeks, followed by % can p er month 
thereafter. Being a powder, Enzym atic is poured Into a to ile t bowl 
and flushed, Enzym atic will elim inate all d rain  field odors which 
usunlly nccompany any sluggish or ''inoperative septic tanks,
, T he regular use of Enzym atic In septic tanks or cesspools1 will 
lengthen by m any yenrs the tim e betw een pum ping-out periods.
To trea t cesspools and privies, a fu ll can of .Enzymatic is 
sprink led  d irectly  Into the p it tw ice a year, Here again Enzymatic 
liquefies the solids nnd perm its digestion nnd elim inates odors,
Reasonable In price, Enzym atic costs , $2,00 p<’>' cfn >- ,,nrt 
unconditionally gu aran teed 'to  satisfy or money will be refunded.
391 Law rence Ave.
Dealers!
•  WIGIITMAN FLIIM IHNG &  HEATING
I'lione 3122
•  R. W INTER l’LDMBING & HEATING LTD,
527 B ernard  Ave, I'hone 2100
591 B ernard Ave.
«  HARR A ANDFItfiON' (INTERIOR) LTD.
I’lmne 3039
RELIABLE HERVICEH PLUMBING. HEATING &
591 G aston HHKET METAL Phone 3005
D istributors:
Ita rtle  A Gibson Co. Ltd., 705 E. m b  Ave., V ancouver 10, IMJ,
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■ A  %*(
Prices effective
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, 
APRIL 1 , 2, 4
When Super-Valu Stores first opened our policy was and still is to feature 
at the lowest prices the brands the hhousewife knows and wants to buy. 
Just a walk up and down our aisles will show you we are continually 
featuring nationally advertised, famous brands. '
★ P U R E  R A S P B E R R Y  J A M  a .  t y  
★ R o b i n  H o o d  C A K E  M I X E S 1 pkg. White,1 pkg. Honey SpiceBoth for
★ F A N C Y  P E A S Aylmer, Size 4, 15 oz. tins, Top quality at a .  .  - - Special Price 4  tin s by
Frozen Foods
FR O ZO  PEAS Pkg
FRENCH CUT BEANS Delnor, pkgs.
BEEF SW EET BREADS ,6(1, pk, .
5 for 95c 
2 for 49c 
48c
Jams -  Marmalades
PURE M A R M A LA D E Nabob, Seville, 48 oz. tin ......
PURE RED PLU M  JA M  Nabob, 48 oz. tin ....... .
PURE STRAW BERRY JA M  Na„„b,«  & . u.
v''rv,:,,v.V
Soups and Crackers
TO M A T O  SOUP Campbell’s, 10 oz. tins ...... ...........  4  for 49c
V EG ETAB LE SOUP Campbell’s, 10 oz. tins ... .........  4  for 49 c
SO D A CRACKERS McCormick’s, Saltines, l lb. pkg. ... 32c







New crop horn 
CalHornia -
X inn, dry
■ f  N]i . oradc. WA - Stock’
Bag ol 30 
Bag ol 0
2  lb s . W c
5  l b .  b a g  
Each ★ P I E C E
1 * '  l>ln,> S„,
®WOER R O A S T
l b .  4 5 c
hilly  lriiiiinC(j
^  '«< reA v cil
(
Owned and operated by Gordon's Master Market Limited
!tFnjRS»DAY, M ARCH 31,1935 THE KELOWNA COURIER iAoisfiVBR
',1
Bonspiel winners at a glance
' *
“A” event—Grand Challenge Export Trophy; Jean Chap­
man rink, Kamloops.
“ B” event—T. Eaton Co. Ltd. Trophy: Thelma Owen 
rink, Kelowna.
**C* event—Calona Wines Trophy: Myra Camming
rink, Kelowna.
“D” event— Super-Valu Trophy: Joan Cousins’ rink, 
Pcachland. ' ,
"E” event—Consolation: Ida Topltam rink, Pcachland.
iThe fresh -w ater surface of C an­
ada constitu tes over six p e r cent 
of th e  coun try 's  to tal area.
INCOM E T A X  
RETURNS
Prepared and Filed
D . H . CLARK
ACCOUNTANTS 





N l P l l l
THE SUPERIOR 
LATEX-BASE WALL PAINT
M R e B 1 !  * 2 i £ r s " -FEE
> s  BEEP
WHEN ORDERING BY MAIL 
OR PHONE BE SURE 'TO 
SPECIFY yOUR BRAND ^
2 2 2 4
■  OLD STYLE, LUCKY LAGER, RAINIER,
■  PILSENER, U B C. BOHEMIAN,
■  CASCADE, BURTON type ALE, 
B  OLD COUNTRY ALE, S. S. STOUT.
■  4X STOUT. 9  „ q
E . -
1  P \C . in C  H R t WF R X
H  AG I  N T S  L IM IT E D
Bmm
'H u s  advertisem ent is not published o r displayed by the L iquor 
C ontrol Board or by the Governm ent of B ritish Colum bia.
with C a n t e r b u r y ../H ie
l/fPOKM Jfi
STOP...and get a  now s ta r t  on the  cares of the 
day! G O  r e f r e s h e d .. .  w ith  th is  uncom m only  
uplifting  te a r
You’ll gist a  nicer boost from C anterbury drango 
Pekoe because i t ’s a s t r a i g h t  b lend  o f b rig h t 
o ra n g e  p e k o e s —the finest money can b u y !
A dm ire th is  exceptional tea in  a cup. Note its 
deep  golden r f td ia n c o -a n d .b e  te m p te d  by its  
s trik in g  bouquet.
Now ta s te  i t s  v ig o r!  Very likely you’ll agree 
you can’t  b ea t the  ex tra  flavor and zip o f fin es t 
q u a l i ty  C anterbury Orange P c k o o -a t any price!
fflia ti MY cup ofc TEA '■




< .  . i e a f u r e c J  a t
ÂFFWAY
Ladies' Ogopogette Bonspiel winners
s t u d y  b r e a k w a t e r
RIVEERE-AU-TONNEBE. Quo.— 
F edera l engineers a re  expected h ere  
to study  possibility of erecting  a  
b reakw ater off th is  fishing v illage 
on th e  gu lf of S t. Law rence. R equest 
for th e  study  w as m ade by m unici­
pal council.
r‘ '* • ' v  ,
Wheelchair basketball game 
in
tured by the Jean Chapman rink of Kamloops after defeating Lucy Fell’s Kelowna rink in the finals 
Left to right they are Scotty Fischer, lead; Jean Chapman, second; Dot Fischer, third and Marion 
Watt, skip.
GOOD CITIZEN .
,M ARPOLE, B.C.—B ruce H«?vey, 
p rincipal of D avid Lloyd G eorge pie* 
m en tary  school, has been  rnyined 
honorary  m ay o r'o f th is  to w n  seven 
m iles south  of V ancouver, as th e  
“m an w ho contributed  m ost to  th e  
com m unity in  th e  la s t year.”
A  treat is in store for cage fpllotyers this week-end,,when two L ake Superior, 31,820 square 
wheelchair basketball teams meet in 'the High School gymnasium, m iles in  area, is tho la rg est body 
The “Ferguson Kw's”, and “Dqeck’s Povvcrglides’’ will meet in an 01 fresh  w ater in  the world., ,. . . ... 
exhibition game immediately following a preliminary between B.A.
Oilers and Kelowna Golden Owls.
T h e tw o K elow na team s w ill he Vancouver, B urnaby , and .C hltli- 
p lav ln g  fo r th e  W ight Cup. em blem - w ack. In ,A pril, u n d e r the  Sponsor- 
a tic  of th e  city  basketball cham pion- ship of th e  Kifisroen’s Club, th e  tw o 
ship. G am e tim e is  7.3Q w ith  th e  team s jou rneyed  to  K elow na and  
exh ib ition  t i l t  s ta rtin g  around 9.00, Pentic ton  to  p lay  a  sepies of eXlubi- 
o’clock. tio n  games.
T he tw o classy1 paraplegic basket- In  1954-55 th e  to ta l m em bership 
b a ll ou tfits a re  cu rren tly  to u rin g  o f . th e  clubs h as  grow n to approx i- 
th e  in terio r. N ot to  be underesti- m ate ly  22 p layers p lus m anagers, 
m ated  by  any standard , these w heel- coaches, tra in e rs  and  referees. T he 
ch a ir cagers use a  form idable zone team s p lay  a reg u la r league sched- 
defense and  often  ra c k  up scores of u le  in  V ancouver against each  
~  j  r , ,  r  „ ,  - r  , . ‘ , .. . . , ,' ... , . .  a ro u n d  50 to  70 points. o ther as w ell as trave lling  anyw here
Grand Challenge Export Trophy m the third annual ladies Ogopogette Bonspiel was cap- h j s t o r y . o f  w h e e l c h a i r  possible to  p u t on exhibition gam es
V thft Iftail PhnniTVin rin lr r\f V fi lnnnc nflAr /Ir.Vt'.otlnnr T uptr T7#*I1V Alruvna in tKr. finnlc . ... . .  fo r Schools. Service Clubs and  SPOrtS
BASKETBALL nrf»ani7<itinne ■
W heelchair basketball w as o r- * U
ganized in  V aneouver in  1950 w ith  RULES
th e  form ation  of th e  D iieck P o w et- T he ru les  fo r  w heelchair basket- 
g lides under coaches N orm  W att ba ll a re  .only, s ligh tly  m odified from  
and  A1 Noble) A t th a t tim e some of those of reg u la r basketball. The 
th e  paraplegics in  V ancouver fe lt dim ensions of th e  court a re  th e  
th e re  w as a, defin ite  need fo r  som e sam e and  the  baskets a re  a t  th e ir  
form  of recreation . U nder th e ir  di-. reg u la r height, 
rec tion  and initiative" > th e  f irs t “T ravelling  penalties” are given 
w heelchair team  w as created. In  fo r  pushing m ore th an , tw ice on the 
th eb eg ir in in g  only six p layers tu rn -  w h e e ls -o r  coasting too long w ith  
ed  ou t w ith  the  c lub  and these m en th e  ball. In  or,der to  speed up  the  
w ere  th e  fo re runners of th e  p re se n t game, the  defending team  is allow - 
d ay  roster. T hroughout th e  y ea r ed  to  b rin g  th e  ball u p  to  the  
b asketball team s from  V ancouver cen tre  line unchecked. P ersonal 
p lay ed  against th e  jhewly-form ed/ fouls rem ain  unchanged and a p lay- 
organization. \  . e r  can b e  sen t off th e  floor for five
'T h e  follow ing y e a r five m ore p la y - 'p e rso n a l fouls.
ers. w ere  added and  m ore gam es * - — —— — ---- — ------
w ere  played, la rg e ly  , against U ni- M ore th an  a th ird  o f,th e  Prov ince  
v e rs ity  fra te rn a l organizations. The of Saskatchew an is forested.
H ighlight of the " season w as th e  ------------------— •
gam e played a t th e  new  UBC gym - . ;>
nasium , w h e re  a  crowd- of 2,700- 
cam e ou t sto, w itness the  firs t exh i­
b ition  w heelchair basketball game.
In  th e  1952-53 season the cliib still 
add ing  n e w p la y e rs , em barked  o n  a 
m ore  am bitious exhibition program .
I t  w as though t "a t that! tim e  th a t 
w heelchair basketball; could convey 
to  th e  public some idea of th e  capa­
b ilities  and  skills o f th e  paraplegics 
an d  polios. , p u r in g  (th e  re a so n  ' a 
to ta l of 30 gam es w ere  p layed  and  
th e  team  ended" th e  season w ith o u t 
defeat. In  th a t y e a r  th e  team  drove 
th e ir  ow n cars to  Spokane to  p lay
The “E” event in the Ogopogette Bonspiel was captured by, Ida Topham’s Peachland rink, in the Spokane armories." The ganie 
Left to right they are Nora Kopp, lead; Louis Blower, second; Jennie Garraway, third, and Ida Top- p ayed m ald of the poll° fund
ham, skip.
Kamloops rink captures top 
honors in Ogopogette 'spiel
If the successful staging of the third a'nnual ladies’ Ogopogette 7" ■— —— —:—  ——
Bonspiel is any criterion, lady members of thfe Kelowna Curling 1 J I I  ■ I
Club can look forward to a large increase in entries next year. y u  £ | C f  A K n  i l l  1 1 ^ 1 / 
Curtain for the 1954-55 season came down around 1.00 a.m. ■ ■ V I  I I  B # U K » I \  
Tuesday when Jean Chapman’s rink from Kamloops emerged the B •
winners of the Grand Challenge Export Trophy. The winners of H ^  A i* A w e
“B” event last year; had little trouble in subduing Lucy Fell’s rink I  f l f l c l i V  00611 
of Kelowna. Defending champions of “A” event from,Vancouver v .  ■ "
did not compete. '  ,
The Chapman rink was skipped by Marion Watt; with Dot 
Fisher, Jean Chapman arid Scotty Fischer adding support. Flayers 
on the Fell rink were Marg DeHart, Olive Pope aria Nora Smith.
The winners received, silver muffin dishes as top prize. Third prize Vernon Canadians left Tuedsay 
in “A” event went to Joyce Underhill and fourth to P a t Gumming, enroute to Fort William where
w as in  conjunction w ith  the  
H arlem  G lobetro tters exhibition. 
FO RM  CLUB
' L a te  in  1953, because* of th e  In­
creased  m em bership, i t  w as decided 
to  fo rm  a second, w heelchair, bas­
k e tb a ll c lub  u n d er th e  sponsorship 
of th e  Ferguson T ru ck  an d  E qu ip ­
m en t Company. T he tw o  team s 
p lay ed  a series pf exhibition gam es 
against V ancouver basketball team s. 
T h ro u g h o u t. th e  year, th e  team s 
p layed  games In V ancouver, N orth
M B  T fp 1 9  apply
M i . 1 | ALROL\J m  1 ! ALUMINUM
! with Hammer.fr&aBBr 1 and Nails *
KIDNEY ACIDS9
both Kelowna rinks. th e y  w ill open a  best of seven series
c T T iw n  at  a t  r r o A P u v  S atu rday  * n ig h t fo r th e : W estern
SUPEjR-VALU TRO PH Y , C anada sen ior hockey , chnm pion-
Jo an  Cousins’ r in k  of Peachland, ship, against F o rt W illiam  B eavers, 
w on tho “D ” event, and  th e  S everal hu n d red  V ernon fans
Rob your Rest..!
'Many people never seem to get a good 
nighf* rest They turn and ton—blame it 
on ’nerve*’—when it may be their kidneys. 
Healthy kidneys filter poison* and excess 
adds from the blood. - If they fail and 
impurities stay in the system—disturbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
le t snd use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.,Dodd’s 
help the kidneys so lhat you can rest 
better—and feel better, , ,1 3 6
Dodds Kidney Pills
Alrol, AluminUm, Roofing and* Siding la so easy to handle you 
van apply it yourself using a few simple to o k
Right from the start Alrol Aluminum saves you money on hams 
apd buildings—never needs repairs nor painting. And being solid 
aluminum dll the way through it gives a lifetime of good substantial 
service.
Increase your farm profits by eliminating updcccp costs. Build 
with Alrol Aluminum for ria l economy. Available in plain or 
embossed patterns, 28* or 36* wide in sheets of standard'Icngthp
from 6 to 12 feet.
Mail coupon for full information.U; Vie * only. atwmtnuai
noils with Mating wdthsri,
ALROL FOIL WRAP 
SAVES IN THE HOME
A  to tal of 24 rin k s  competed in  
the  th ird  annual event. C urling
started  S atu rday  m orning a t 8
S t ? ’ ™  w  ’f f L w ! ,  5S{} Super-V alu  trophy. Ind iv idual w ere  on h an d  to, see th e  C anucks
events w et no t com pleted Until memberg o£ th e  w jnn lhg  r in k , Jo an  off. F irs t gam e w ill be  p layed  a t
rrvn„f th e  Lakehead centre Saturday , com- 
Cousins, P eg  W hinton, V. T rau t- m enclng 5.30 p.m. (O kanagan tim e).
Peachland and A. M cDonald all received Second, gam e w ill be p layed  on
I RS , K C  }
’ A lum inum  Rolling M ills L im ited  •
J 2628 Y ew  St., V ancouver, B.O. j' 1 ®
j NAME.,,,    ——‘ffff—fr-ffnng- |
j AOMBs..-... ;....*
! aw..;;..... .... ........... fRov,,
•MM M MS •SWMWMm'sSMIlS ,j
1.00 a.m. Tuesday.
SHARE h o n o r s
The up-and-com ing
Curling C lub w hich has been p ro - trave lling  clocks R unners up  in  
ducing , soriiq top-notch  men an d  th is  event w as th e  P a t  C um m ing 
wqmen curlers in  th e  few sh o rt r *ok Kelow na, a g roup  of h igh 
years the  club has been form ed, school studen ts w ho ',m ade an. ex - 
shared honors With Kelowna in  ceptlonally  good showing. In  th i r d  
capturing the o ther four events. ^ nce ,wns 
Thelm a Owen's rlnlc captured the  S . T X  " nd ,0U'r th ’ E velyn J c n - 
"B” event and tho T. Eaton Co. L td.
M onday,
W inner of tho  scries w ill en te r 
th e  A llan  C up finals. *
nor’s rink  
The consolntton "E” event w as 
won by Ida Toplinm’s ' peach land  
rink , a fte r they defeated  Leslio 
Cmolik, of K elowna. W inners ro* 
ceived garbage cans. M em bers of 
th e  Tophnm rink" w ere Id a  Topham ,
trophy, defeating Joyce UnderhlU ’s 
squud in the finals. T he Chapm an 
rin k  from  Kam loops finished th ird  
in this even|:, and H ilda Eden’s rin k  
from Summerlnncl fourth . In ad d i­
tion to cap turing  the T. Eaton tro ­
phy, team  m em bers, Thelm a Owen,
Flossie W ade also received , e lec tric  Sum m criand w as th ird  andl A nnie th re e  separate  tournam ents during
A lsto n s K elow na r in k  fourth . ln«* - i —
ends in draw
OKANAGAN MISSION—T h e O k­
anagan M ission B adm inton C lub
Jen n ie  Gnrraw ny, Lois B low er an d  and  the Okanngnn C entre Bndm ln 
Norn Kopp. B, H annah’s rin k  of to n  C lub opposed each o th e r Iri
kettles.
The Calona W ines Trophy. In VC" 
event w ent to M yra Cum m ing’a 
rink, a fte r tim y defeated M rs, 
Evelyn Jon n cr In an  all-K elow na 
final. O ther m em bers of the C um ­
ming rink  w ere Ben Burtch, N ancy 
Gale and Bnrban» Bailey, Tiro la t­
te r  substituted for Gladys B yrne 
In tho finals, w ho was sidelined 
w ith the ’flu .1 They also received 
sets of sherbert Biases, Third prize 
w ent to Alma Hilris Penticton r |n k , 
and fourth  to  Florence Mclnnls* 
rink , of Sum m criand.
FAST RELIEF FOR
I H l U M A I I C
P A I N
M  l | J  A  n  f V  #*PI I N a r d  s
LIN1 m  e  N T
th e  last week, all tak ing  place In 
the  Mission com m unity hall.
Tho first toUrnnthcnt betw een thd 
tw o tcen-ago divisions resu lted  In 
n w in  for tho  homo team , w hile tho 
m atch played by  tho jun io rs ended  
in  h tic. Tho senior division still 
depleted by  ’flu  lost ou t to  tho 
Centro by tw o games,
' FED ON GRASS ' 
THESWATER, O n t.-J a c lc  Me 
Knguo calls him self a "lazy fnrm or." 
R IH T A N D —Tho R utland  A dnn- Ho snves labor and expenses on h is 
acs baseball team  g e n t l y  m et a t  fnrm  65 m „ es soulhoa8t « f O wen 
tho homo of A, W., G ray , to  discuss e n„ „ .  .* 
plnns for tho com ing season. Tho * L s,>d ^  J
team makes
season
team  plans to  hold n danco into In 
A p ril a t th o  Qyam a Commvmlty 
H all, to  ra ise  funds.
T he possibility of g e tting  new u n i­
form s was discussed, and  also p lans 
fo r discing, and levelling  tho b a ll 
f ie ld , O w ing to  th e  backw ard  
Spring, tho infield still has snow  oft 
It b u t It Is hoped th a t  tho  firs t p rac ­
tice of th e  season can  ho held  on 
Sunday, A pril 3.
T he club  ended  la s t season m ore  
th a n  |200 In tho red , w hich w as 
about the am ount ot tho  deficit th a t 
they  s ta rted  tho season w ith. W ith 
th e  prospect of tho K elow na Chiefs 
not operating  th is year, the  team  
m ay pick up  one o r  tw o p layers 
-w h o  w ore o n  th a t aquad  last ye«rt 
to  streng then  tho Adnnacs* lineup.
mostly on grass, cut and stored in . 
trench silo which holds three time 
as much as an upright alio,
I , AGE-OLD QUAllljY
U l t  $ c r $
DE LUXE WHISKY
IN SMARJ DECANTER
This sdmftitmtni i* oo« puMIfltrd oi 
unpUrcd hjr iht Liquor Control Hosril 
: Sf , * of flrimtiColumtiu. .
PAGE EIGHT TOE KELOWNA COURIER
A O T S  officers 
are installed 
D r. Wilcox
Fraser Black re-elected head 
o f Kelowna White Cane Club
tie* w as g iv es  b y  M r. G oodlaud.
M USICAL PROGRAM 
F irs t  p a r t  of th e  m usical p rogram  
presen ted  before  the business ses­
sion. w as opened by  Jam es G ran t, 
soloist, follow ed by a c la rin e t d u e t 
b y  L orna  R ankin  and M arion Foote,
I '■% m ile! an d  a  solo by  E rnie B urnett, teno r. F ra se r B lack w as re-electedK t f  F ll*  M l I If* A  V  A ccom panying the vocalist* w as p residen t o f the K elow na and  Dis- 
U ¥  | / | «  V T I I W U A  111*. A lfred, p ia n is t  tr ic t W hite C ane C lub a t  th e  an-
f  Second portion  of program  in -  nual m etting  held  T uesday  n ig h t
AOTS O u b  o f F irs t U nited eluded a  vocal solo b y  Mrs. G ordon O ther officers a re  Ed C lark . vice- 
C hurch b rough t its  activ ities fo r the  H yde, soprano, a  m edley in  w altz - president; M iss G w yn Foulds, sec- 
1854-55 season to  a  close w ith  its tim e on  th e  accordion by A lf T ren - re ta ry ; M rs. Ron Kingsley, treasu r- 
annual Ladies' N ight he ld  la s t T ues- ou th ; a  vio lin  solo by  M rs. B e tts  e r; executive L arry  G ordon, Tom  
d ay  evening. H all, and  a  tr io  fea tu ring  M rs. Cam pbell and George Hem bling.
G uests fo r th e  evening w ere  M r. H yde, M rs. H all and  Mrs. B . F le ra - H eading com m ittees a re  Mrs. E. 
G  A. S tark , p residen t of R u tland  ing. p ianist, w bp accom panied M rs. J .  C lark , Kelowna; and  G us Schus- 
club, an d  D r. J .  C. W ilcox, p residen t H yde fo r h e r  solo. te r, V ernon, transportation ; en te r­
ed Sum m erland group. N ew  execu­
tive  w hich Includes J . W . Hughes, 
p ast president; C. M cKenzie, p resi­
dent; R , M orrison, first v ice-presi­
d en t an d  A. C. D unnett. second 
vice-president, w ere in sta lled  by 
Dr. W ilcox. ’
Toast to  th e  ladies given b y  J .  M. 
B urnett, w a s ' filled  w ith  w it
E. C. M aile; visiting,
a l  ■ I  •  I ,  M rs. K ingsley; hobbies, P ercy  P e r-Hans Schaarschmidt >>°u *  c.mPbcu: Put>-
ta inm ent Mrs. 
shows improvement
lie relations, Mrs. H olm es Sm ith, 
VemorC and  M rs. M aile, Kelowna. 
T rib u te  w as pafd K elow na and
V ernon Lions Clubs, M ary  E llen
-----  H ans Schaarschm idt. a  G erm an  Boyce and  Dr. Knox chapters -  , .
and d p  w h 0 was shot in  the chest w ith  t o r  en te rta inm en t assistance during  istration  and  expressing desire
Hint Naramata 
may be included 
in Similkameen
Possibility of including N aram ata 
now p art of South O kanagan R id­
ing, in  Sim ilkam een constituency 
w as discussed w hen the  Social C red­
it S im ilkam een C onstituency Coun­
cil m et recently .
Reasons advanced fo r proposed 





t h l ^ ^ e s * 1A uxihalw  °°°. needed to  send the  team  to 
S  England. A  local com m ittee w ill
night (F riday ) a t S.00 o’clock. He 
will show  film s of th e  BEG rowing, 
and th e re  w ill also  be a  tap e  re­
cording o f a  ta lk  by  F ran k  Reid, 
coach of th e  UBC row ing team.
T he team  upset England’s en try  
to w in  the eights a t  th e  B ritish Em ­
pire Gam es la s t A ugust.
O bjective of the  cam paign is $25,-
of the  Boy Scouts Association was 
held  a t the  hom e of Mrs. Form by 
on Thursday, M arch 24. N et pro­
ceeds of the  fa th e r  and son banquet 
he ld  earlie r in  th e  m onth w ere  $25. 
A rum m age sale is to be held  in 
th e  Scout H ail, Kelowna, on A pril
meet th is  afternoon to  see w hat can 
be done to  assist the  UBC row ers.
R ecreation d irec to r J im  Panton 
said i t  w ould  be to  the  advantage 
of row ers an d  those w ho w ish to 
take up  row ing, to  a ttend  F riday
16. D onations 
received.
w ill be gratefu lly  night's meeting.-
M r. Brousson w ill also speak a t 
• * Penticton, W est Sum m erland, Ver-
M r. and- M rs. A lbert F earn \ey  and 
M r. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks, of Peach- 
land, have re tu rn ed  from  a th ree  
w eeks' m otor tr ip  w hich took them  
as fa r  south as Tia Juana, Mexico.
non, Salm on A rm  and Kamloops.
lik e  a ll good housekeepers, spring- 
clean th e ir  abodes. T hey  are" th e ir 
ow n jan ito rs—sweeping ou t the 
colonies, and  fu n era l d irectors— 
kicking ou t th e  dead or encourag­
ing those scheduled to , die to  fly 
aw ay and  do i t  som ew here else.
Inside the  honey house, d ifferent 
colored honey in the various tins 
prom pted th e  question why?
“Well, you see.” said Mr. Reid, 
“it is qu ite  possible th a t each col­
ony of bees finds a  d ifferent 
source of supply  w hen they  take  
off in  search  of pollen and  nectar. 
vWe m i x t h e m  all up," he smiled, 
‘‘so th a t th e  end  resu lt is uniform  
in color and consistency."
L inden A piary, the  .hom e of 
Pearcey’s honey, is reckoned to be 
the  finest in  B.C., and am ong the
best in C anada. T h is assessm ent is 
no t an  a rrogan t boast m ade by  M r, 
Reid, bu t is th e  re su lt o f com peti­
tion  and official appraisal. i
"T he clim ate here,'* said  M r. 
Reid, "is ideal. I t’s dry , b u t there 's  
sufficient m oisture, and  th e  V al­
ley is laden  w ith  pollen. T he 
yearly  yield from  each h ive is 
around  100 pounds, and  from  the 
en tire  apiary, anyw here  from  15 to 
30 tons of l\oney m ay be produced 
in  one year.
W hen I le ft M r. R eid’s apiary . I  
h ad  in  m y hand  a sm all honey­
com b for fu rth e r  an d  le isurely  
contem plation—and  a ca r ha lf fu ll 
of bees. I d id  not, how ever, 
scream  blue m urder. A fte r I  d is­
covered th e ir  - presence, I  parked  
the  car and  w alked.
THURSDAY, M ARCH SI, 1955 ̂
hum or and  responded to  b y  Mrs. F . a 2 2  bullet, continued, to  sho w  sa t- 
C orbett in  a  sim ilar ligh t-hearted  ^ fac to ry  im provem ent th is  m o m - 
m anner. ing, according to  hospital au tho r!-
P resen ta tion  of a h  illum inated  ad- ties, 
d ress an d  le a th e r  to ile try  case was Schaarschm idt, form erly of D rum - 
m ade b y  M. W. G oodland to  M ar heller, w as en  route to  V ancouver 
J o k  In  recognition  of h is he lp  to w hen  he w as shot under som ew hat 
th e  c lub  in  th e  last fo u r years, m ysterious circum stances b y  a  fa r-  
G athering  w as also rem inded  of Mr. m er in  the O liver d istric t. B u lle t 
M ar’s w ork  som e yefurs ago w ith pierce the  le f t lung, close to  th e  
B e rt F iddes in  th e  church hall. Mr. h ea rt and  lodged in  the  c h e s t 
M ar rep lied  in  a  few  w ell chosen H e  w as transferred  from  O liver 
Words. to  K elow na hospital for th e  delicate
B rie f resum e of the  club’s actlvi- operation.
IS YOUR PROPERTY 
COVERED?
inadequate coverage is like  p lay ing  
w ith fire! M ake su re  your fire in su r­
ance covers the  fu ll value of y o u r 
property.
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
the  p ast year. some N aram ata residents to  jo in
Evening concluded w ith  a sing- S im ilkam een constituency, 
song led  by  Percy P erk ins, w ith  The m atte r has been discussed on 
Mrs. W alter A nderson, accom panist, m any occasions in  bygone years,
-----:------------------------  no t only in  the extrem e south  end
of the  valley, bu t also in th e  K el­
owna area. A t p resen t South O kan­
agan constituency extends as fa r  as 
Sum m erland. Pentic ton  is in  S im il­
kam een riding.
are down 10%  
from last year
Woodwork classes 
wind up activities 
at Peachland
T otal of 520,000 boxes of apples 
are  a t  p resen t in  O kanagan  pack ­
inghouses, according to  B.C. T ree  
F ru its . H oldings a re  abou t ten  p e r­
cent less th an  a t  th e  sam e tim e last 
year.
Cold w ea ther on th e  p ra iries in ­
te rfe red  w ith  apple sales last w eek, 
although since tem pera tu res have
m o d e ra ted .' dem and has increased. _  , , ,, , ,
Shipm ents have been  m ostly W ine- *
Plan to show 
BEG rowing
Cam paign to  raise funds to  send 
the  UBC row ing team  to the  Henley 
regatta ' in  England nex t June , moves 
into high gear in  th e  O kanagan Val­
ley  th is w eek-end.
Dave Brousson, UBC represen ta­
tive, w ill address a  m eeting in  the 




(F rom  P age  1, Col. 8)
beekeeper, like  h is charges, was 
no t a  little  anxious to  see Spring 
p roper com e a round  the  corner in  
o rd e r th a t  th e  plaQ $_Q t. N ature, 
m igh t b e  ca rried  out.
STEADY HEAT 
“F u n n y  th ing  about bees,” he 
said. "In  the  w in ter, they  cluster 
a round  one an o th er like a  football. 
R egardless of outside tem peratures, 
th e y  m aintain, a steady h ea t of 
about 55 degrees."
'O nce  th e  w arm  w eather arrives, 
th e  bees, in  addition  to  leaving 
th e  h ives in  search  of pollen, ju s t
Phone 2016
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS S U P P LY
1054 Ellis Street




PEACHLAND — T he w eek-end  
saw  th e  com pletion of th e  tw o 
groups of w oodw orking classes h e ld  
in  the  G eorge P rin g le  H igh School. 
These classes w ere held fo r th e  
ladies and  m en of the  W estbank and
P hone 2346 253 Law rence A ve.
EASTER CHOCOLATES
Rowntree Dairy Box ........................................ . %-lb. 85tf
Cadbury Milk T ra y .....................................................  1-lb. 1.65
Neilson’s Easter Assortment ........  — ..... 1-lb. 1.30
Black Magic ........... ................................................... 1-lb. 1.75
Cadbury Red Rose  .......................  — ......... 1-lb. 1.75
Moir Pot o’G o ld ................................  .................... 1-lb. 1.75
Moir XXX .................................................................  1-lb. 1.30
Moir Cherry Cocktails ...........................   1-lb.. 1.95
Chocolate Easter Eggs







SEE THE NEW FULL COLOR EASTER BUNNIES ! 
by SHAW’S ...... .................. . 75*, 1.75, 2.50
ATTRACTIVELY BOXED LIFE SAVERS FOR EASTER
— 12'different flavors ......................................69£
B m h a u iA PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY LTD.
447 Bernard Ave. Phone 2180
saps,- some N ew tow ns an d  a . few  
Delicious, Romes an d  S taym ans.
A  fa ir  volum e of W inesaps have 
been  shipped to  ea s te rn  m arkets, 
w ith  only  lig h t dem and fo r N ew ­
tow ns.
. W hile U.S. m ark e ts  a re  tak in g  
W inesaps and  N ew tow ns, p resen t 
dem and is* sluggish w ith  heavy sup­
plies of eastern-grow n apples s till 
in  evidence.-
Last hurdle 
reached in . 
land deal
T he la s t hu rd le  w a s  reached  th is 
w eek  in  prolonged efforts to  ex ­
ten d  Law rence A venue from  B e rt­
ram  to  R ich ter S tree t.
A t council m eeting  M pnday night, 
c ity  fa th ers  gave f irs t  of th ree  read ­
ings to  a  by law  calling  fo r th e  p ay ­
m en t of $6,500 to  M rs. W ilm a A del­
a ide  Dohler, fo r la n d  and  build ing  
s itua ted  a t  1592 R ich te r S treet. C ity 
fa th e rs  ' expressed appreciation  of 
M rs. . D ohler’s co-operation  and  
poin ted  ou t they  fe l t  the  p rice  w as 
satisfactory. Mrs. D ohler has ob­
ta in ed  another house fo r  th e  sam e 
am ount of money.
C ity  w ill call fo r  tenders in  the 
n e a r fu tu re  fo r th e  rfemoval of th e  
house. ■
couver; George, \  K elow na, and  
Lloyd, Edm onton; th ree  daughters, 
Evelyn (Mrs. J . L in d ah l); M argaret 
(Mrs. L . W alrod); and  Isobel (Mrs. 
P. L indah l) a ll of Kelow na.
T hree b ro thers and  a  sister, Jo s ­
eph  M cCreary, C ourtney; W illiam  
M cCreary, L ethbridge; an d  E. M c­
Creary, Toronto, and Mrs. S. K irk ­
land, Toronto; tw elve grandch il­
dren  an d  one grpat grandchild , also 
survive. She w as predeceased by  
a  b ro ther, H ow ard, in  1954.
F u n era l services w ill be  conduct­
ed by  Rev. C am eron S tevenson as­
sisted b y  Rev. H. C antrano, a t  E v ­
angel Tabernacle, S a tu rday  a f te r ­
noon a t 2.00 o’clock. In te rm en t w ill 
follow  in  K elow na cem etery u n d er 
th e  d irection  of D ay’s F u n era l S e r­
vice.
P a llbearers w ill be  M essrs. J . 
L indahl, P . L indahl, S. L indahl, H. 
B radford, L . W alrod and J . F lin toft.
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P resen ted  b y  
BENNETT’S 
STORES
M rs. A . Flintoft
city 
passes
Mrs. A ndrew  H e rb e rt F lin toft, 75 
years of age, 1010 'L a u rie r  A venue, 
d ied  in  Kelow na hosp ita l on W ed­
nesday. B orn in  P e rth , Ont., she 
cam e .to  KeloVma in  1025.
M r. and Mrs. F lin to ft w ere  m a r­
ried  in  O ntario, an d  m oved to  Cabri, 
Sask., w here th ey  hom esteaded. 
Coming to  KelovTha in  1925, they  
form ed in  the  G lenm ore d istric t for 
a  num ber of years before re tiring . 
M rs. F lin to ft was a  m em ber of the 
Evangel T abernacle fo r th e  past 
20 years and  w orked faith fu lly  in  all 
b ranches of the  church. She w«s 
also interested in  th e  w ork  of tiro 
WCTU.
Besides h e r husband, she Is su r­
vived by  threo sons, Jam es, of V an;
1 The Kelowna Book 
and Gift Shop
1561 P endoal S tree t 
A djoining PhyBcIan* 
P rescrip tion  P harm acy  
r i lO N E  3117
JUST ARRIVED!
New Selection of Christian 
Books for Home, Work and 
School.
Books th a t en rich  living and 
give a purpose to  life. Tills 
selection contains books for 
tiny  tots, for ju n io r  ngc, in te r 
m ediate and adult.
Individual h lh le  stories for 
little  folk, B ib le  Tim e H eroes 
series for ju n io r age, also books 
of dcvotldnal thoughts for 
adult* such as: Everyday re li­
gious living—-The way to  pow er 
and  poise—M y S p iritu a l D iary 
by  Dale Rogers — also Patience 
S trong Scries.
All these books ore designed 
and w ritten  w ith  the solo p u r­
pose (n view  of bring ing  to  you 
the tru e  concept and richness 
of o u r C hristian  w ay in  life.
Good Books a re  T rue  F riends 
—Bacon
B O YD  Drive-In 
T H EA T R E
w. C. BOYD, M anager
Tonight -  Thursday 
"SINS OF JEZEBEL"
IN COLOR
P au le tte  G oddard; George N ader, 
Jo h n  Hoyt.
ALSO
"BUSH PILOT"
Rochelle Hudson, Jack  LaRue
FRI. —  SAT.
April 1 —  2
"GYPSY COLT"
IIOR8E D R A M A -IN  COLOR 
WHh D onna Carcarson, W ard  
B ond 'and  Francea Dee.
The sw eetest story  ev er to ld  of 
the love of a girl for n pe t horse. 
I t w ill tug  a t the h e a r t strings of 
the w hole fam ily. A rem arkab le  
horse, plus a little  girl, add up  to 
gripping dram a.
MON. —  TUES. —  WED. 
April 4 —  5 —  6
"BEACHHEAD"
SPECIAL ACTION D R A M A - 
IN COLOR
W ith Tony Cnrtln, F ran k  Love 
Joy and  M ary M urphy.
Supported  by un excellen t cast. 




d u ring  W orld W ar Two 
lived on the  end or a 
lure.
STARTING TIME 









Choose from a complete range 
“of colors, including the new char­
coal shades, in imported tweeds, 
wool worsteds and fleeces. Tailor­
ed in the newest styles for 
Spring. Short - Regular - Tall 
models. Sizes 35 to 46.
-Priced 29.50 to 45.00 
Men's Navy Blazers
All wool imported English flannel 
in single or double breasted 
styles. Smartly tailored—’Tails* 
Regulars, Shorts. Sizes 35 to 46.
-23.50,29.50, 37.50 
Men's Slacks
To go with that new sports jacket 
or blazer. All wool English wor­
steds, flannels and gabardines in 
the popular new shades— greys, 
charcoal, brown, blue, etc., sizes 
28 to 46. . •
-13.95 to 25.00
"DAKS"
English SLACKS .  .  25.00






Of the finest all wool 
English worsteds, 
flannels, and border 
tweeds. Expertly 
tailored to insure a 
perfect fit. New styles 
in Tall, Regulars, Shorts 
and Stouts. Colors of 
charcoal, grey, brown 
and blues.
-Sizes 35 to 46.
Priced—
4 9 .5 0 -5 9 .5 0 1  
65.00 -  69.50 
75 .0 0
Included in our window 
array of suits for Eastcr- 
and-aftcr— arc the newly 
popular ‘all year’ weights 
as well as cool, crisp 
numbers you can wear 
all summer.
t. \
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MEN'S Easter SHOES by
Smart Spring Styles
In M artin Scott grains, soft 
calf leathers, or the finer Kid 
leathers. Irt black o r brown. 
Shoes for men who prefer top 
quality with perfect lining. 





'T h e  K e low n a  C o u r ie r
A CLASS “A" NEfVSFAfSS
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
• I  1580 Water Street, Kelowna, B.G, Canada, by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited
, B. F. MaeLean, Fabltohcr.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
SECOND SECTION TH E KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1955
M I X E D
F R E I G H T
T h a t w om an is insane. W ithout 
question  she has been  insane lo r  
som e tim e. The re a l crim inals are  
th e  people w ho allow ed h e r  to  re* 
m ain  a t  large.
Furtherm ore, a  num ber o f d an ­
gerously  uhbalanced  persons qu ite  
capable of m u rd e r a re  free  a t  th is 
m om ent—not on ly  in  Oklahom a, 
b u t in  B.C,
Hobson's choice
By GORDON HOBSON
Subscrip tion  ra tes: K elow na $4.00 p e r  y ea r; C anada $3.00; U & A . and  
foreign $3.50. A uthorized as second class m ail by  th e  
Post Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a.
AVERAGE NET PAID ABC CIRCULATION TH REE MONTHS ENDING SEPT. 30 4,029
and  w as on  the  point of calling h im  
back ( th a t’s the  so r t of sucker 1 
am) b u t th is  w as one tim e I  knew  
1 had to  be firm . A ll w as peace 
again. W hen th e  sun  cam e around 
the co m er I  figured it  w as good to  
be alive. U ntil m y w ife cam e 
around, also, tra ilin g  Him. I a l ­
most m ade the  bush  before they  
caught me,
•’D arling,’’ m y w ife cooed, “this 
is Mr. C hultznuts (I knew  he’d 
h a v e ,a  m onicker lik e r  th a t) who 
has Just s ta rted  u p  in  business in 
the village. He th inks we need a 
new law n  m ower. I g lared  a t 
Chiselnots, o r  w hatever his nam e
The case of Fred Rose
It is said that Fred Rose (which, of course, is 
not the name he started with) wants to come back 
to Canada. His permanent return should be pre­
vented if possible.
Rose is a Polish-born naturalized Canadian ~~*“**—-  -v Fivivmw. « «  a uumu C(j. *«Bring ^ a t woman out We
who in 1946 was convicted of conspiring to com- aged nineteen when he became naturalized by in- have a rope  ready .”
SPRING: H olding th e  seeds in
By G. E. MORTIMORE   .cT  ---------------- °?.eJ T £ n‘5d.  _____ ___ , . .. . , . .. ... . . o ther, I  d ia n t  see th e  m an u n til he
A  w om an in  O klahom a thrashed  \T h e  B.C. law  fo r th e  com m ittal of spoke
and  to rtu red  h e r tw o little  nephew s m en ta lly  111 presons Is cum bersom e, -S av  m ister w an t to  huv n law n 
so bad ly  th a t one of th em  died  and foolish and  ou t of date. I t  is de l m0weY»» W
th e  o th e r is disfigured. signed to  p ro tec t persons of sound Anronos of w h a t T asked
“ ttle  boy* w ere le f t w ith  h e r  m ind  from  u n ju s t com m ittal, b u t it “SureY cut any th ing  you like. Ju s t  
a t tw  th e  m o th er an d  f a th e r  separ- goes too fa r the o th e r w ay. ’ dropped  by. Could see you needed
ated. T he one th a t  d ied  w as five A nyone bu t a n ea r re la tion  who one.” L et’s s ta rt again. I ’sugegsted. ..................„ ............ .................. „ . . „ „ v
Y ars  0ne repo rts  a case of jw ssible insardty  y ou sell law n m ow ers. He nodded, was. W e don’t  need anyth ing  from
tlu o u g h  is th ree . ru?,8 * rts*  being sued if  th e  A nd you w an t to  sell m e one? H e this c h a ra c te r ..!  said, and w hat’s
w om an is secre tary -treasu rer paU ent proves him self legally  sane. nodded  again. W ell, thanks fo r call- more, th is  is the la s t w arning he’s
of th e  Holiness C hurch, in  an  O k- W hile a  doctor digs u p  a  m ass of ing, I  already h av e  one. getting to  m ove h is carcass of th is
village. She said  she useless • biographical inform ation “Good law n you got,” he sa id  property, 
th rash ed  th e  boys because they  an d  fills  ou t a  yard -long  form , a ruefu lly . “Tell you w hat, you need  My w ife tu rned  to  C hultznuts.
w ere  bad. In  h e r  m ind i t  w as “the  dangerous pa tien t m ay go free  for a w ide machine. L e t you have  i t  ‘T h e  poor dear (me) has been
devil,” no t the  boys, th a t  she w as week* o r m onths. fo r $10. How’s tha t?"  Sounds a ll w orking hard . W hen can you bring
' I  don t  know  any th ing  abou t the righ t, I  said, bu t I’m  very  busy an d  the new  m ow er around." The grin
W hen she and h e r husband  w ere O klahom a law , b u t the  B.C. law i  don’t  w an t a new  law n m ow er. 1
. . .  If y °u  don’t  continued w ith  m y plan ting  b u t the
a  m an  in th e  courthouse ha ll shout- believe me, ask  a doctor.
lahom a
to Rose— unless he did it again.
There is, however, another section of the law 
of long standing and still in force, which may be _____
relevant. Citizenship, it says, may be revoked if arra igned  and  charged w ith  m urder, should be changed.
o f m ild and b itte r  th e  o th e r day— 
leading, as  1 w as. a  V alley brew ery, 
advertisem en t I t  w en t to  g rea t 
lengths to  ex to ll th e  v irtu es  of its  
w allop and  then , u n d ern ea th  th e  
ad. said this: “O u r d rivers arc  
holders of f irs t aid  certificates and  
a re  prepared  to  be  o f service."
That, mes amis, is the so rt of * 
wallop I  fancy.
,* * *
A reader w rites: “I t puzzles me 
how you can criticize w orks of a r t  
How you can te ll w heth er o r  not a 
play is a good one—a m usical ren ­
dition. poor o r excellent, if you a re  
not an  actor, au th o r or m usician." ,
Lady, it puzzles me, too. Aside 
from  which, fo r  a ll th is read  know s 
1 m ight be an  actor, a u th o r and 
m usician . . . how ever . . .  I quite  
often ea t eggs and, believe It or 
not, I can te ll the d ifference be* 
tw een a ro tten  one and  a  good one 
w ithout having firs t to lay  It.
municatc secret information to the Soviet Union. 
He was then— heaven help us!— Member of Par­
liament for a Montreal constituency and at the 
same time a key man in the Communist spy ring 
operating in t̂ xis country.
nhtnincH  hv  fn k e  n ro to n c«  «„a« a   i  m  t  il t* Den  ,   t . m an d idn ’t  budge,obtained by false pretenses. Rose was a minor cd: ^ ring that on>an o u t  e T h a t O klahom a w om an is te rrib ly  “T h ^  H o k h k is  seeds you us-
U1 in  h e r  m ind. If someone had ing?" I grunted. “N o good,” he
elusion of his name on his Polish-born father’s T he m an m ean t w ell. The to rtu re  noticed h er acting strangely , and re- continued. “C an sell you some 
. , . , . . of little  boys is som ething to  rend  po rted  the  m atter, she m ight be in  a genuyne M arshall’s. C heap . . .  25
papers in 1926; but he was already at that time th e  heart. The m an w as angry m enta l hospital an d  th e  little  boy cents a packet.”
a member‘of the Y o u n e  C o m m u n is t L e a o u e  a n d  aboHt  jt’ H ow ever- th is  case an<1 m igh t be alive. Look, buster, I said, th is happens
, t M .  , . , m m ilar cases a re  too se rio u s-lo r H ow ever, such a  course of action to  be private  property . I  appreciate
b y  1 9 2 9  was its national secretary. Surely some- anger. T hey  req u ire  cool ju d g m en t dem ands thought an d  courage. I t  is th e  ca ll b u t I don’t  w an t anyth ing
one was guilty of false pretenses when Fred Tfc* O klahom a bench is p o t going m uch easier to  w a it u n til  m urder . . now  beat i t .............
on C hiselnots face leered  a t me 
over m y w ife 's shoulder. I beat it 
to the car, got in, and backed into 
a tree . C hultznuts and m y wife got 
a good laugh out of that. As 1 
jerked  ou t of the drive, 1 heard  him 
telling h e r  th a t h e  w ould fix  th e  
car bum per cheap—ju s t happened 
to  have one in. *
If I could find h is shop in the 
village, he’d  have a  d a m  sight.
more th a n  th a t to  fix , I can tell
. . . .  . .  .  , lL . ii • , , , . to  charge u s  across the  bo rder w ith  has been com m itted, then  go dow n H e w alked aw ay m um bling to  ypu.
When he came out of jail in 1951 there were Hoses allegiance was pledged on the surety of contem pt of court, so w e can speak to th e  courthouse w ith  a  rope and  him self about th ick  grass and  Mar* * * •
many who felt he should be stripped of citizen­
ship and deported. The government explained 
that it couldn’t  be done. In 1946, the date of 
imprisonment, the law said that a naturalization 
certificate could be cancelled if its holder be­
haved disloyally to Canada abroad or if he were 
convicted of sedition or treason in Canada. 
Neither clause fitted Rose. It was true, said the 
government, that in 1950 the law had been 
changed to make disloyal behavior anywhere a 
sufficient reason for cancellation; but this amend-
his parent to this country. At any rate his higher 
loyalty was in fact given continuously to  a foreign 
power from a date preceding his naturalization.
Fred Rose, however, was unmolested by the 
Canadian authorities when his prison term ended 
in 1951. Now he is visiting countries behind the 
Iron Curtain. There, so far as Canada is con­
cerned, he ought to st^y; and the government 
should use all lawful means to keep him there or, 
if he is readmitted to Canada, to send him back 
to his Communist Utopia. If Poland should refuse
plain ly . yell fo r blood. shall’s  seeds. I fe lt sorry fo r h im . I w as vicariously  enjoying a  p in t
Special lecture 
at Peachland
WESTBANK — A. T. Anderson 
w ill address ,a special m eeting of 
Jehovah’s W itnesses in  h te Peach- 
land  M unicipal H all a t  3 o ’clock 
on April 3. '
Jehovah’s W itnesses a re  planning 
a special cam paign follow ing the 
service.
ment was not retroactive. Thus the government him, let him sail the high seas forever like the 
was in the absurd position of having a law espe- Flying Dutchman. He is worse than worthless to 
cially written to meet Rose’s case but inapplicable this country.
No divorce change
Most recent efforts to amend Canada’s divorce 
law have not progressed as far as those made 
seven years ago. A t tHat time modifications were 
endorsed by the Senate jand defeated in the House. 
Last week the revived proposals to liberalize the 
law failed in the Senate itself.
Except in Nova Scotia, where cruelty provides 
grounds for divorce, this country accepts only 
adultery as the justification for dissolving the mar­
riage contract. The Senate bill had sought to 
establish, as alternative grounds, desertion for 
three years, cruelty and insanity. It would also 
have permitted a wife to petition in cases where 
the husband was guilty of rape, sodomy or bes­
tiality. In general the bill was patterned on the 
existing law of, Britain, which recognized fH6 dif­
ferent offences cited above as just cause fo r div­
orce.' .
Throughout Canada there arc many individ­
uals ’unalterably opposed to divorce on any 
grounds. This is a matter of religious conviction 
in the majority of cases. Such people are un­
questionably entitled to defend their principles as 
far as they, themselves, are concerned.
But how are they justified in forcing their 
views on millions of others who do not shire 
them.
The Senate has done the country a re.al dis­
service in its failure to pass the bill. It has left 
on the books a law constantly evaded throughout 
the nation and one which produces perjury and 
manufactured evidence in the courts, as well as 
fictitious confessions o f. immorality unfounded in 
fact. It leaves Canada with one of the most back­
ward divorce laws in the world.
CARLOAD FURNITURE SALE •  CARLOAD FURNITURE SALE •  CARLOAD FURNITURE SALE •  CARLOAD FURNITURE SALE •
Dubious privilege
(From the Summerland Review)
Every year as April 1 approaches, wc start to 
do a slow burn over high-handed government 
regulations and get to wondering whether we arc 
in the newspaper and printing business or are just 
a tax collection agency. In fact we have pretty 
much come to the conclusion that any money we 
can make in the former field is just to subsidize 
our activities in the latter category.
What causes us to mount this particular hobby 
horse at this time of yeur is that wc have just 
received the annual notice that it is time to renew 
our licence— at a fee of two dollars—which en­
titles us to the privilege of collecting the ten per­
cent sales tax for the federal government.
. This ten percent tax is one that everyone pays 
on every manufactured item that they buy. How­
ever, few people arc aware of it because it is paid 
on the manufacturer’s level and is absorbed into 
I the retail price before it reaches the consumer.
In 'the job printing business, we arc manufac­
turers doing business direct with the consumer and 
wc have to assess the sales tax as a separate item.
But wc( can’t just collect the tax and turn it 
over to the federal government. Each year wc 
have to re-apply for a sales tax licence and fork 
over two dollars and then wc are granted the very 
dubious honor of being a licensed tax collector.
The income tax department is much more 
generous in their favors. Wc are allowed to de­
duct taxes from our employees each month and
remit the amount to the department and for this 
privilege we don’t have to pay one cent—just as 
long as we file the returns by the designated time 
each month. Wc were late once and had to ante 
up a fine of $15.
That’s another nice thing about the income tax 
department. When they figure you’re wrong, 
there’s not a lot of nasty court action and costs 
involved and a lot of questions to answer. They 
just summarily levy the penalty and no questions 
asked. In this instance we are sure that the return 
had been filed and started to protest but we were 
told that nothing could possibly go astray in the 
income tax office and if wc didn’t hurry up and 
pay the fine we’d be in line for another one.
Then o£ course there is the five percent pro­
vincial tax that we collect, too. But the provincial 
government is absolutely reckless in the way it 
does business. Wc arc paid a commission of 
three percent Of all we can gouge for them. Wo 
hope they never get onto the way the big opera­
tors at Ottawa do business.
If wc sound a little bitter, it’s because we fed 
that way all year but reach a boiling point every 
time this two-dollar assessment turns up in the 
mail.
In fact, it usually sets us thinking that perhaps 
wc could qualify for membership in the Civil Ser­
vice Association—the only difference being that 
its members don’t, have to pay for the privilege of 
working for the government.
Note and comment
I ast week-end we read of Canadians holding developed un awareness that ninety percent of the
on a 
race.
tickets oh the Grand National sweep and win­
ning prizes and of other winning prizes 
sweep conducted in Quebec on the. same 
And wc thought the holding of lotteries was il­
legal in Canada! One would judge the only prov­
ince which prosecutes the sponsors of lotteries is 
British Columbia.
meat purchased there is uninspected. There is 
a great to-do.
How many years ago is it that' Kelowna faced 
— and satisfactorily solved—this same problem 
for itself/
o
Down in Eraser .Valley there suddenly has
Penticton is now considering the right-tu iV  
on-thc-rcd system; Vcrrton has, or is going to also 
adopt it. Kelowna has been using it since early 
IX’ccmbcr. It is a repetition of the old, old story.
Sanitation talk 
given members 
o f Kiwanis Club
Kjnakoj- ut the. Kiwanis 
U#l Friday evening at the Royal 
Anne Hotel was Fred A1 cock of (ho 
local h ea lth  unit, w ho  outlined  th e
progress made lit recent years In 
ncard to Mnltallon.
• Ho staled that filly* years ngo 
over onc-fifth of the world’w deaths 
had been due to tack of proper 
ranilnry safeguard*. Given dm; 
regard to environmental sAnltatlon. 
the health of oil the nations could 
be vastly Improved, he said. The 
Club speaker mentioned the testing of 
Water, milk and foot! samples perl* 
odicully to piottct the health of 
Kelowna tiluens, Ute cjrc in dis­
posing of garbage, the supervision 
of eafea and logging ram p  d in in g ­
room s and areas surrounding fo r­
e s try  cam ping grounds.
T he research  Into the causes of 
bubonic plague w hich has th re a t­
ened even o u r country  h as  le t to 
trap p in g  of w ild roden ts and  e x ­
am ination  of the ir parasites for 
germ s th a t m ay cause disease.
Mr. Alcoek was In troduced by 





B 8 M T r S  HAVE DONE IE A G A I N !
C A R L O A D  
F U R N I T U R E
S A L E EASYTERMSAvailable
Direct factory purchase in carload quantity means huge 
savings for you. Low, low down payments and small monthly 




Regular Price 180.00 CARLOAD SPECIAL .  .
I n  p o p u l a r ,  n e w  
c l o s e  w e a v e  f a b r i c s .  
M o d e r n  a s  t o m o r ­
r o w .  C h o i c e  o  f  
c o l o r s ;
w
SUITE
Choice of red, 
Modern styling.
green, grey, chartreuse, 
Regular 109.50.
yellow.
C A R LO A D  
S P EC IA L.
V 8
BUNK BED SET
3 6 "  w i d t h .  C o m p l e t e  w i t h  
s p r i n g s  a n d  t w o  s p r i n g - f i l l e d  
m a t t r e s s e s .  '
Regular 149.50
C AR LO AD  












• ^ M o d e r n  
n e w  s tly in g .
★ C h o i c e  o f  
c o l o r s .  \
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CARLOAD
SPECIAL .  - - - -
u
3
2 0 0 . 0 0
S I  4 0 .9 5
H A R D W AR E
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governm ent w hich w e enjoy.
Politicians know  th is before  th ey  
e n te r  politics. W hy is it th e n  th a t 
som e of them  object to th e  very  
th in g  th ey  knew  would happen (Do 
th e y  really? I  w onder . . . »
Touchy poiiikiam  w ho .re  nM a,e™  to  being In ,he
T h ere  a re  som e people who enjoy * M . When a person en te rs  ing  observed and  bandied about on 
b e ing  in  th e  spotlight and there  a re  P0**"03 he  know s th a t the spotlight 8trpet corners, 
som e w ho  do not enjoy it. T here  18 “ 'ev itable. T hat is one im portan t 
a re  som e people w ho a ttrac t the  80tnpp* #>An
rams A GOOD SIGN
•a** Jw tr l  n  tt t t  — embryo-pol i t i cian m ust 
sp o tlig h t an d  there  a re  those upon face; can  he stand the  spo tlghf 
w hom  the  spotlight never falls. f f  *’"■ --------- '—  •
shades of ^rey . 
fo r  instance.
N ine tim es ou t o f te n —even nine 
h u n d red  anti ninety-nine out o f a 
thousand—politic ians are  people
A T I O N A L
MACHIN ERY
LlM ITED
I w ouldn’t  like It myself, bu t then 
I  am  no t in politics and the man
r t  . . ___ „ , who goes into politics know s w hat
- 7 *— ‘ — ‘ "  h* 8 m em ber of p a r-  tp  expect before he m akes the first
W ith in  each of these gronps. of b a ™ .n t’ o r 8 cabinet ™ia ‘stcr ° f  8 tr ia l ru n . So. actually . I haven 't 
course, t h - e  a re  w ide varieties of Prem ier, well, th e  spotlight is going a  g rea l deal of s jm p a th y  for the
T ake politicians. £  ^ J u s t ‘hA  m ul h S!r° ? fiCr and  P °»«cal type w ho com plains about 
h e  knows i t  before he  starts. being reported  every  tim e he tu rns 
T he politician know s—unless he is around. If he is subjected to this 
a  com plete fool—th a t once he rises trea tm en t he should be fla tte red  be- 
ou t of th e  ran k s  of the o rd inary  cause he  is news. If he does actu- 
politician, th a t he  is a  subject of a lly  resen t it,'w e ll, th ere  is always 
public interest. He m ust live in  the  one solution. L ike listen ing  to the 
public  gaze. W here he eats and radio, h e  can alw ays “tu rn  off the 
w ith  whom; th e  sports he enjoys volum e”; he can cease to be news.
^ dhnUH.th i^ S *h t rCadSi  Whu l  ty Pe years of experience in  th e
b  ! dar̂ , t akes a «d w here  he new spaper business has taugh t m e 
5SJ °  re lax . the  m an he  ta lk s  to  tha t, generally  speaking, the  m an
av? ,df  ta  k ,ng  t0— Who complains about publicity  is the 
a ll these th ings and m any m ore, m  one who wants it. T here is the
*a c t f.7 ? 1 lng  h.C d ° es’ 18 a m a ttc r ^ P e  w ho says he  doesn’t w ant 
of public interest. c red it fo r  something, b u t if  he does
F ° r a  peb tlc ian  of cabinet ran k  o r  no t get i t  he’ll be pu t out as a w et 
g reater, there  is no such  th in g  as h en  fo r  months. The g reatest pub- 
privacy  T here  cannot be in  th is  lic ity  seeker is generally  the  m an 
d ay  and  age and  under the  fo rm  of w bo p ro testeth  too much.
W hen I see a political figure ob­
jecting  to  the public ity  he receives, 
I  autom atically  ra ise  a  cynical eye­
b row  because th e  chances a re  ten  
to  One th a t  protest is only a m eans 
of ge tting  m ore publicity. I t  is a 
g rea t little^ game that: claim ing
“m is-reporting” and objecting to  
new s stories. I t  generally  gets one 
added publicity.
A nd the  “sm art” politician know s 
it. H e suspects too th a t some of the  
public w ill believe him , even if 
those w ho read betw een th e  lines 
arid tak e  the tim e  to  look behind 
th e  scenes find it  a t tim es a trifle  
nauseating.
■ ■>' : r p m  : ■
Cream in the coffee
p ? S S S k £ S S
This year bring loved ones 
home for the happiest 
E aster ever! Send a special 
Canadian Pacific Prepaid 
Rail Ticket. W hether it’s 
a single or return  fare, 
first class or coach, your 
Canadian Pacific agent 
will send a Prepaid Rail 
Ticket to any place - at 
no ex tra  cost! Meals 
can be prepaid, too.
’Phone your local Can­
adian Pacific Agent 
now. A rrange to speed the 
family home for F aster by 
Canadian Pacific • Canada's 
only Scenic Point* route.
O. FRANCE, Agent,
C ity T icket Agent, 
Royal A nne Hotel, 
Telephone 3126
THf ONLY same DOMf ROUTE ACROSS CANADA
New members The Victoria merry-go-round 
are inducted
into Kaycees
Ry JA M ES K. N ESBITT
Ten new  m em bers w ere in itia ted  
in th e  firs t degree at cerem onies 
exem plified  by the  F ather Pendozi 
Council of the  K nights of Colum bus 
recently.
The new  K nights of Colum bus 
are: M. B randel. Ralph Guidi. J. 
K norr. A. L everrier, D. Lommer, R. 
M artin . D. N orthrop. B. Schleppe, 
L. Senger and M. Utley.
A ll ten m em bers w ere guests at 
an in itiation  banquet at St. Joseph’s 
H all a sho rt tim e later. Close to 
100 m em bers and  th e ir Indies sat 
down to a tasty  supper.
S peakers included the  chaplain. 
Rt. Rev. W. B. M cKenzie, D.P.. as 
m ain speaker; G rand K night George 
V etter; financial secretary  J. J. 
Pavle; D avid N orthrop, w ho spoke 
on behalf of th e  new  m em bers; A. 
V. D enegrie, w ho was toastm aster 
and proposed th e  toast to  th e  ladies, 
and Mrs. Jack  Bedford, w ho m ade 
the rep ly  to th e ' toast.
River pollution 
spoils fishing
allied  w ith  when he firs t saw an 
A m erican shovel sugar in to  the cof­
fee he is about tp drink , Egyptian? 
have b e e n ; know n to age involun­
tarily  and  visibly at th e  m ere sug­
gestion of adding dairy  products to 
the  arom atic oils w hose veracity  
they, have  know n and respected for 
centuries. In fact, even  th e  B razil­
ian  w oujd blanch a t th e  prospect,
London letter
By R. B.
_ LONDON—This is th e  biggest 
city  in th e  w orld—but it’s also one
ot E; B - K ei,offi to  ,ind w  
MilU ln d u s 1 i? % o S ratloto t t S t  the  h l/°s?o t°h?  dumpe3 e in se r  ole in to  n  you' ge t lost, Just a sk  a “bob-
is n o t decent m erits^erioU s’thoifght c oft e!Tc ream  ™evc n T h e  ah  ? i r m a  v b lu ; 'J tniforrned London cop,
s unaei L x r u es hlddo” t o , i -
It is a  good dem onstration of th a t K p lW ^ ° Sr i i ^ ed m ilk b o ttle )* Mr. ligh t to thousands of m uddled tour- 
u n fo rtuna te  tra ft of our nefghbors v a l u a b l e ^ t l . T Z  m a y  p r° Ve^ ‘ w bo s ta r t ° u t to sightsee in  this 
to  th e  south w hich m a / b £  d f s c r iS  v S f  ^  th e .western  pow ers The c ity  of m ore th a n  8,000,000 people, 
ed bv  thp  n h r^ p  uWa ft +kic pT A m erica should institu te  a T he bobbies don’t c a rry  guns but
so Hy mustPS  r ighT” ' ^  ^  convince our A rab  th ey  seem to carry  the  w S e  geo-
M r K ello r m nv hr» nn u„*hn •* fneads, th a t they should use cream  graphical layout o f  the C ity  of Lori- 
nn L\gf T ay b 88 au th o rity  in th e ir  co ffee-g o o d  c re a m -a s  is ’ ' - y
h,S ren ?a rk ’ suggests done in th e  USA. M any a race, as
w oroh h<!S 0t i^ n f  ° n C?ffe5 ' If he m any a person, has tu rn ed  a w eak- 
a'J? .e w euld know  th a t cream  ness in to  an asset sim ply by capital- 
a a d oc° f êe sbould never be pu t to - izing on it. So let us once convince 
gether, despite w hat m illions,o f his the  A rab  League th a t beh ind  the
w est’s fro n t of achievem ent w e 
m ore or less depend on the cow to 
m ake our coffee drinkab le  and they  
w ill ra lly  to  our rescue in  sheer 
compassion.
fellow -countrym en think.
In  fact, the m ere m ention of 
cream  and coffee in  the same 
breath , le t alone in the  sam e cup, 
is enough to endanger the coun try ’s 
relations w ith the en tire  M iddle
+ Many* “ T“rk ,has wondered Germans are not permitted to ac- 
w hat type of people his country had cept a Nobel'Prize.
wWeVe fo u n d  the 
coffee t h a t ,
t a s t e s  a s
i t  s m e l l s ”
T H E  COFFEE  
W IT H  TH E
'■V > : .* ■ .ih '■ ' " ,■ ,■
a t
m  W i l l
“Jinl says U’s llic biggest thing that’s happened 
to ns since the nmvnl of little Jim. Aiiypay, it’s grand to 
have him enthusiastic about his coffee.”
<4Wo found Nob Hill at Safeway where I grind it fresh at the 
Coffee Mill. But there’s more to it than that. Op the Nol> Hill bag, 
notice the words AROMATIC FLAVOR. We did. And wc 
asked questions. It conics from special coffee beans so aromatic 
you can actually .taste their aroma. Yes, we really taste 
the fragrance of coffee-
don in  th e ir  heads. One of them  
even w ent so fa r  as to  fin d  m e a 
good hotel, th en  w alked halfw ay 
th e re  to  m ake su re  I found the  way.
A nother reason a tourist can sel­
dom  get lost is the underground 
(subw ay) system —the b e s t in the 
w orld  and  a  su re  bet to  get you 
w here  you w an t to, go -in a h u rry  
and to  th e  r ig h t destination. Maps 
of th e  system  a re  located on th e  in­
side of a ll underground cars, w ith 
each station  clearly d esig n a ted ,'so  
th e  only excuse for m issing a sta ­
tion  is poor eyesigh t..
I ’ve ridden  th e  subw ay system  in 
N ew  Y ork City—and* get lost on 
th e  first tim e out. In  London, it’s 
a cinch. E ven th e  P aris  M etropole, 
w ith  its  perfum e-scented  stations, 
ra te  a poor runner-up  to  London’s 
tu b e  system .
I  set ou t on th e  underground one 
day for B aker S treet—not to  , look 
fo r S herlock  Holmes o r to  consult 
Dr. W atson, b u t to find  M adam e 
Tussaud’s fam ed w axw orks, w here  
th e  incredibly  life-like effigies of 
hundreds of fam ous • people are 
housed.
Thanks to  th e  underground, I  
a rrived  alm ost on the doorstep.
In  addition  to  po litic ians," K ings 
and queens, A m erican statesm en 
and celebrities past and  present, 
Tussaud’s contains the likenesses of 
fou r C anadians—G overnor-G eneral 
V incent Massey, P rim e .M inister 
Louis St. L qurent, ice s ta r  B arbara 
A nn Scott (for w inning th e  O lym pic 
title  in 1948), and  Lieut.-Col, C. C. 
I. M erritt  ̂  of Vancouver, aw arded  
th e  V ictoria Cross for g a llan try  at 
the  Dieppe' raid .
This quarte tte , like the hundreds 
of o ther exhibits, stands looking, 
dow n a t the  thousands of visitors 
w ho pay a call a t this London land­
m ark . So life-like are the exhibits 
th a t m any visitors nod good m orn­
ing to th e  uniform ed constable at 
tho m ain door, forgetting th a t he 
too is only m ade of wax,
. F o r Tin ex tra  sixpence (7c), one 
can w alk down to the dungeon-like 
C ham ber of H orrors beneath  the 
th ree-sto rey  building, w h ere  90 of 
the  w orld’s m ost infamous m u rd e t- 
ers stand in little  groups, some in 
tho clothes they  w ere executed in.
For the likeness of John  Christie, 
the m ild-m anricr little  m an \ylth 
glasses w ho m urdered a t least six 
women in the  kitchen of Ills Lon­
don home a fte r  the ,wi»r, Tussaud’s 
have reconstructed  the actual scene 
of his crim es, so detailed th a t it 
includes a hnlf-flllcd bo ttle  of ke t­
chup  on a shelf and an ciripty pack­
age of cheap cigarettes on the worn 
kitchen table. .
I t’s alriioat a relief to get above 
ground again and Into the fresh air, 
even (though the w eather outside 
may be w et and glomy.
If you’re a lready  missing Canada, 
It w on't take  long to find yoqr way 
to Canada House, sm ack in the 
m iddle of T rafalgar Square, w ith 
11s thousands of pigeons, and  su r­
rounded by buildings th a t house the 
CPR, CNR and Cnnmllnn banks that 
have offices in London." If you 
w ant to know  w hat's going on In 
C anada—and you won’t find  out 
m uch by read ing  tho London pnpers
-THELMA
KAM LOOPS — “O bjectionable 
conditions" caused by the  K am ­
loops City sew ers pouring directly  
into th e  Thom pson R iver w ere con­
dem ned a t an  ex ecu tive 'm eeting  of 
the  K am loops F ish  arid Game P ro ­
tective  Association.
M eeting  in  a discussion on w ater 
polution in  th e  Thom pson R iver 
and Kam loops Lake, heard  th a t 
conditions in  K am loops Lake w ere 
even w orse than  in  the  river.
The cu rren t in  th e  lake w as not 
so strong  as in  the  river, a m em ­
ber said, and  the  sewage from  
T ranquille  Sanatorium  contam inat­
ed th e  lake for , several miles.
I t  w as agreed th a t th e  objection­
ab le Conditions created  by th e  sew ­
age caused an  otherw ise desirable 
area to  be avoided by cam pers and 
fisherm en and  p revented  bathing.
■ In  view, of the  fac t th a t a l l  rec ­
rea tional facilities w ere p reven ted  
in th e  areas m entioned and people 
kep t aw ay • from  otherw ise d esir­
able locations fo r outdoor sports, 
the  m eeting  f e l t . th a t a pollu tion  
contro l agency should be set up.
S ecre tary  of the  association K en 
W ilson w as instructed  by the  m eet­
ing to  fo rw ard  le tte rs  to th is  e f fe c t. 
to th e  deputy  m in ister of h ealth  in 
V ictoria, Dr. G. F. Amyot, th e  area  
h ea lth  d irector, Dr. R. M. Black, 
the  Kam loops C ity  Council and  the  
superin tenden t of T ranqu ille  S an­
atorium .
I t ‘w as po in ted  ou t a t th e  m eet­
ing Jh a t i t  w as against the law  for 
industry  or p riv a te  homer-o&ners to  
allow  sew age outfalls ' into riv ers  
o r  lakes, and  yeti th is condition 
ex isted  a t both  th e  city sewage ou t­
falls and  T ranqu ille  Sanatorium .
T h e  m atte r of pollution w as to 
be discussed a t g rea te r leng th  a t a 
reg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting of th e  
association.
If you  don’t  m in d  tak ing  the  chance 
of being soaked p len ty  fo r the 
sights, try  a v isit to  Soho—th e  area 
th a t they  call London’s “square 
m ile of sin.” The nicknam e is no 
idle boast—it can  be as rough  as 
anyth ing  New Y ork can com e up 
w ith.
In  Soho, hundreds of “here;today , 
gone tom orrow ” (by request of the 
police) clubs operate  afound  the  
clock, only too w illing and ab le  to 
p a rt an  unw ary  tou ris t from  his 
bundle  of pound nbtes. ’ Y our pass­
po rt is  your w alle t—you pay  a 
m em bership fee rang ing  up to  ten 
shillings ($1.40) and  from  th e re  on 
you1,re a t the m ercy  of ,the m anage- 
m ent.
W e’ll take  a look a t a couple and 
le t you know  th e  results.
—th ere  is a read ing  room w ith  most- 
of the  principal Canadian new s­
papers handy, although; th ey  Will 
be a b it outdated.
T here is a lo t to keep a v isitor 
busy in London—by day or night. 
The city abounds w ith  every  nation­
ality  in the w orld-^from  sriri-dad  
Enst Indians to ebony-colored m edl- 
1 c a l 's tu d e n ts  from  the h ea rt o f . A f ‘ 
ricn. And, if you know yo u r lan ­
guages, you can try  your hand at 
ordering  the national food of a 
country  ns fa r d istan t as T urkey— 
or settle  for a plain Am erican ham ­
burger like you can get a t the  cor­
ner restauran t. R estauran t m eals 
are cheap and the food generally  
good if you h it the righ t places, 
I've had some p re tty  grim  English 
m eals at some of them , though. , 
If you w ant to  see London fit 
night, it’s on your doorstep. Anil 
provided you have the money, you 
can keep going until tho m ilkm an 
sta rts  his rounds...Tho bigger n igh t­
clubs stay open until 4.00 a.m. but 
tile tab  comes high, and you are  
obliged to become a “m em ber" to 
get around the early  closing law.
™ Today is the 76th birthday of John B ari, one
of B.C. s outstanding politicians of the past.
Jt is good to honor such men when they are still with us, instead 
of waiting to  heap tributes about their tombs. So, all British Colum ­
bians arc saying to  John  H art: "Thanks, M r. H art— you did a good 
job  for us, and we don’t forget you.” / .  "
This son of Ii-vland cam e to  B rit- has almost disappeared from  the 
ish Colum bia m 1898, to  rise to  B.C. political scene, thanks to  its 
heights he then  never dream ed of, own foolish in ternal bickerings and  
he then  being too busy playing fighting and  jealousies and a silly  
loolDiui, learn ing  business in a now rivalry  th a t soovns to exist betw een 
land, and dancing w ith  all the  B.C. lender Donne Finlnyson and 
p retty  girls of this place. national loader George Drew.
• F.^r  yeauf. b<; , wa8 8 key  figure A Conservative in Lillooet th is 
m  the  public life of th is  province; year w ouldn’t get 200 votes- a 
then, gracefully, he bow ed out. Conservative candidate would do
John  H art can t speak now. be- most harm  to Liberal Gordon G ib- 
cause of a paraly tic  stroke  m ore son, for he’d b reak  up the o ld-line 
than a  y ea r ago; h is right side Is five enterprise vote.
paralysed. But he still know s how Liberal leader Aribm- Tni„«to Inuiih nnd thort***; n mr*r»’v' TricH t , , ,  lu n  A itiuu  Lning was
■twinkle in hi. S m  * 111 lf ho expected a ConserveiwinKie in Ins eji.s. ., tive candidate in Lillooet. Mr
‘t ES
KLECTEll lx  1910 abou t tho Com crvallvcs,
> : * » « • *  *!» l « -  l i s t t e f c ?
«  »  b S o  mihlste"ot !f: bl"  C^ * raU w * and
b u tCfH d ? ^  r i n 1'moieC1teC! , in 19? ’ Now th e  chief w orry of L iber- 
lieS ife  m  In!! leavi.ng Pub‘ als is S.C.’ers, and  vice-versa. The
lie life to pay a tten tion  to his own Conservatives a re  only w orried
c a m ^ a r Ik nC1Jll-aWairS' Iry 9»r;he about", themselves,' and tho fierce cam e back, again wns m ade M in- mess jnt0 w hich thev’ve plunged 
ist,er of Finance. In  1941 he sue- them selves * p
ceeded T. D. Pattullo ' in  the  P rem - T . . .
iership, s till holding th e  finance . T he( CCF have no political w or-
portfolio, w hich he d id n ’t  give up J 10? at l het moment: they rc sitting
until 1946. A t the end of 1947 he ? u‘e ty ’, but 80t sleepily, waiting for 
gave over the  P rem iersh ip  to  Byron 7 'berals and  S.C.’ers to  teai* each 
Johnson. F o r pne session he sat as . P |bor aad  tbenv C.C.F. e r a
a p rivate  m em ber; th e  last session 81e sure, they 11 move in, p ick  up  
he was in the House, 1949, he was th e picccs, and s ta rt British Col- 
Mr. Speaker—and, in  the  general um bia on a new Path - 
election of th a t y ea r he w ouldn’t Tf . . .. 1 T  “  ,
fo r th e  Irish  life1 in him , ru n  again, T j  lokes th ree m ouths to f it the  
though V ictoria w ould  have elect- blades on a low pressure ro to r for 
ed h im  again arid agaitt, so long as J!10 enS>nes of the Canadian Pacific 
th e re  was b rea th  in  him . liner Em press of B ritain  now being
Yes, a tru ly  m onum ental career 
in the public life of B ritish ' Colurn- 
bia th is Irish  im m igrant youth 
carved out fo r him self, and the 
province is the richer for his serv­
ices.
built.
Surely  the  Conservatives—w hat’s 
le ft of them —-won’t  go clu ttering  
up  the  L illooet by-election. It’s 
dreadful' to  th ink  of a  once-great 
p a rty  becom ing nothing bu t a nui­
sance value.
INTERNAL FIGHTING 
In 1953, the C onservative candi­
date w as knocked out of the con­
test firs t (there  w as alternative 
voting then) .because he had  only 
452 votes.
Since 1953 the C onservative party
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itery enjoyable evening was
|n t by members and friends of 
Kelowna and District Credit
[ion when they met at the Legion 
" for a varied program of in- 
lent. Approximately 120 
»na attended.
exceptionally well produced 
'wag shown entitled "Connor's 
which portrayed authentic 
lods of crime detection used by
theRCMP.
Elsie Newtek thrilled the aud!* 
tr.ee with her singing of "Bless 
This House".
Free bingo with a number of 
prizes being awarded took the spot- 
light for about an hour followed by
an auction sale of items donated by 
the members—everything from 
flower bulbs to a canning machine ELLISON—A quiet wedding was
—with Gordon Herbert as auction- ’solemnized at 3.00 pm. at the home 
eor. The antics and jokes of the of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clement, El- 
auctioneer were a show in itself. lison, when their eldest daughter.
Refreshments were served by the Lois Audrey, and Ronald Edward 










Miscellaneous shower honoring Kelowna was well represented at
F o r  m ila d y
___ . son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. __ ____  _ . .
Planning committee members marria'ge/the Rev. P. 1L Mallett offi- FASCINATING M ATER IALS A N D  STUN N IN G NEW  STYLES
were B. T. Greening, chairman, elating^ 
Herb AbkM, Gordon Wardlaw, and '
Bud Newtek.
Miss Margaret Marr, bride-elect for the recent public farewell tendered
in Ncls°n recently to Most Rev, M. 
M- Johnson, DO., the newly np- 
m  pointed co-adjutor archbishop of
^ £ <̂ CSSCS’ ^here were -1 guests Vancouver and the first bishop of 
"  “ the Nelson Diocese, of which the
FEATURED A T A N N U A L  I0DE CHAPTER FASHION SHOWGiven avyay by her father, the bridp was dressed in a beige suit
with navy hat and accessories. Lau- -- . . 4. . . , • , .
raine Taylor, sister of the groom. Fascinating materials and Stunning new Styles were the out- polka dots of varying sizes, enter- 
was bridesmaid and wore a rose standing features of the seventh annual fashion show, sponsored Od the stage leading a black and 
suit With beige accessories. Glen by the Dr, Knox Chapter of the 10DE, and convened by Mrs. R . P. white datamation dog.
Geen, Vancouver, was best man. Walrod. Staged in the Empress theatre last week, the show was a Coffee coats and street length
Reception followed at which the salaxv of irresistible stvles designed 
wedding cake was cut and telegrams f u * Die slY‘es acs,Snea 
of congratulations from relatives s,‘Oppers.
and friends were read. Mr. J. H. . Predominating the spring creations
Lobb and Sharon Bunce as- Kelowna parish IsYvnrt. 
slsted Margaret in opening her gifts Bldding the UVc,{bLsho,i) adieu nf- 
in this dio-
eta! games followed and a -scrap-
‘ ?.e* Messrs. J. W. Bedford,'A. M. Folk,
which were presented to her in a , . , ,
large cardboard wedding cake. Sev- *er 18 ycars ot serv ce
book was made for the bride.
“ rvKl" " cr ln ,hl'
» d for t o  most discriminating *— f  & £ %  K f i l o W n a  ' T O l i n l p
■ tention on the show. All were de- I'VlUVVIlu vUUUIvs
ations_ are cottons that look like signed in cottons in styles to match i
invHayes, uncle of the bride, proposed satin and soft tweeds that are so fine they feel like silk. Tweed any1 mood, age or personality. 
IS J S fh iv  SfnSilfe ctfec.t is evidenced in fabrics other than the customary wools.. Or- Giirroom ablv res onded For the nc - v ,.Uv „ „ u ... Wu.v.i uum u .t - raduation dresses and short
S o n  the bride's mother chose a S ^d y  is becoming increasingly popular for summer weddings. JgJgJ* t0A Llr'se0nSPOtl v i i i n ? Ca 
figured yellow and turquoise silk Sharon Schuman, with her* dark a print, with yellow roses and grey three-quarter length gown with
^  and nuking to r e .  predominant on n white S T S t l . S d ' S t  t o
wnlm , the w  !« n  Y thv 4n aPpea.1:ance rn two piece white background, created in shantung, a fashionable miss will be wearing
groom ̂  wore a navy crepe frock tweed all-occasion ,suit fashioned cotton with a very silky sheen;, for 1955 graduation. Enchanting, 
with corsage of pink carnations. with short jacket and slightly flar- With its dropped waistline, its too, was the turquoise sheer with 
Following a short honeymoon in ed skirt. Also in tweeds was a rhinestone studded bodice, and self accordian pleated panel in the
are engaged
represented the Father Pendozi 
Council of the Knights of Columbus 
a t  the public ceremony.
A successor to Archbishop John­
son is expected to bo named by 
Pope Pius XII shortly.
the States, the couple will reside in heavy beige and white tweed, crinoline of perma starched yellow front of the billowy skirt. Bodice
Kelowna Margo McLaughlin donned an at- net, it would be an ideal frock for was rhinestone studded with shrugtmpflVA omohfilrl ni*nnn i a >• e a v enmmni, ± ^ ..n > i <«. « ji .°
W e  r e p a i r  a l l  t y p e s  o f  
E le c t r ic  A p p l i a n c e s  
R A D IO S 
★
M o d e r n  A p p l i a n c e s  
&  E le c t r ic  L td .
tractive e erald green j e r s e y  su er dancing parties, 
tweed styled in simple lines. This Kay Buckland offered something 
non-crushable material is ideal for just a little different when she don- 
travelling since it packs beautiful- ned a crinkle cotton dress with 
ly- • circular skirt for the audience’s
For the budget conscious girl, approval.
Jean Stewart, displayed a blue- Eye-catching was the leopard 
grey irish linen suit with its own boy shirt with matching swim suit 
weskit of white pique. Off-set with modelled by Audrey Turner. Ai­
red hat and gloves the complete though this, too, was a cotton fab- 
ensemble was under forty dollars, ric it was dificult to tell from ap- 
AJFTERNOON DtftESS pearance the difference between it
The blue-toned printed silk after- an<̂  ^le Scnu‘ne leopard skin, 
noon dress, worn by Marie Walrod. UNUSUAL NOTE 
with its own duster in blue linen, Unusual note was added to the 
lined with same material as dress, show when Sharon Schuman wear- 
was i particularly smart for summer ing white background elasticized 
wear. Marietta Anderson displayed bathing suit, with scattered black
itetesf!
bake with the prize-winning flour
%
Hour
Swept all top white bread baking prizes at 
the Canadian National Exhibition — for the 
third year in a row!
“Bake-Tested” — not once but twice I
G u aran teed  to g iv e  you  better b a k in g  
results —  or your money back plus 10% i
C A N A D A ’ S  F A S T E S T  S E L L I N G  F L O U R -B Y  FAR!
jacket. Jean Coutts modelled this 
particular number. *
BRIDAL PARTY
Grand finale was the presenta­
tion of bridal party which consisted 
of mother of bride, bridesmaid and 
bride. -Mother of the bride portray­
ed by Mary Ball was strikingly 
gowned in blue, floor length frock 
of chantilly lace and pure silk 
chiffon over satin, complimented 
by a large navy straw hat and 
matching navy gloves.
Audrey Turner as bridesmaid 
wore a blue lace and net ballet- 
length gown while the bride, Shar­
on Schuman, chose a gown of swiss 
embroidered organdy with about 
six tiers of ruffles around its gath­
ered skirt. Fitted bodice was-cut 
with a high neckline.
Since a great deal of effort on the 
part of the local store supplying 
the fashions went into the show, it 
is unfortunate that a centre ramp 
running down the length of the 
theatre could not have been con­
structed. While it would have cut 
down considerably oh seating space 
it would have given everyone a 
much better view, for’ the styles 
were certainly worthy of closer'at­
tention.
The other model in the show not 
specifically mentioned was Mary 
Gordon, who among other things 
modelled a navy suit of fine char- 
maine cloth.
, Accompanist' on the piano, . Mrs. 
T! Hill, chose very pleasing spring­
like, music changing the tempo and 
mood according to the presenta­
tion. ;
Intermission provided ;entertain- 
ment in a different vein—that of 
the Scottish Country Dance .group 
featuring Margaret Ritch. Neil Pat­
erson, Marietta Anderson, •, Dave 
Jeffrey, Betty Caldow, Ernie Ivens 
and Bill and Eve Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Sheffield. 
1425 Bertram St., announce the 
engagement of their only daughter, 
Lorraine Mae, to Mr.-John Bernard 
Schuck, son of M!r. and Mrs. 
Mathew Schuk, 594 Cawston Ave.
•Wedding will take place Satur­
day, April 23, at 10.00 a.m. ln the 
Church of the Immaculate Con­
ception, the Rt. Rev. W. B. 
McKenzie offlcatiri^.
One of the • sub-contractors for 
the first-class furniture for the new 
22,500-ton .Canadian Pacific liner, 
Empress of Britain, is Hampton’s 
of Pall-Mall.
J . HAROLD POZER,
DSC., R.Cp






opposed to T V  
in automobiles
RUTLAND—The Rutland , Wo­
men’s Institute met at the home of 
Mrs. George Mugford for their regu­
lar monthly meeting. Mrs. P. 
Grant, president, was in the chair 
and there was a good attendance of 
members.
A large volume of business was 
dealt with and plans for a number 
of future activities were made. It 
was decided to hold a spring tea in 
April, time and place to be an­
nounced later. . Plans were made 
for a bee to finish the quilt that is 
to be raffled at the annual flower 
show.
A number of resolutions were 
drafted for presentation to tljo: dis­
trict conference to be held in May. 
One resolution opposed the installa­
tion of TV sets in cars, at least ln 
front seats. Another requested in­
vestigation into the high cost of 
funerals and cemetery plots.
The next meeting will bo held 
April 13, and at this meeting jt is 
hoped to have Elwood Rice, of Ver­
non, ns the guest speaker. It was 
felt tha t’ this speaker would at­
tract a Jarge number of local gar- 
doners and it was therefore decided 
to hold the meeting in the small 
room at the Rutland Mission (for 
mcr community hall). A stnnll 
charge will bo made, At the close 
of the picoting the hostess served 
afternoon ten, and a pleasant social 
hour followed.
Dlttllled, blandad and bottUd
In Scotland ^
This mlvcrtiftmcnt I* not publisher 
or displayed by the Liquor Contro 
Board o r1 by the Government o 
British Columbia,
SPECIA L VALUE
H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n s  
N e w  M a k e - u p  S e t s
&
: \; i
r e g u la r ly  3 °° n o w . . . .
Helena Rubinstein creates for you the flat* 
te ry  of harmonized rouge and lipstick — 
keyed to blondes, brunettes, redheads, silver * 
hair ancl American Look brownettes. What’s 
more, it1V yourt at a price you simply can’t 
pass upl The softening, lustrous new lipstick 
costs 1.50 by Itself. The Silk-Tone Liquid 
Rouge, that blushes like youth, not make-up, 
COStS 1.50 ftlorie. During this limited-time 
offer you get loth for 2.25 in a wonderful 
choice for 5 color types: for B L O N D E S , blaz­
ing. Dew torero pInk lipstick with PINK* 
T O N S  ro u g e ; for BROWNETTES, brilliant 
W E A R - W I T H - A L L  RED with RED-TONE rouge; 
lo r  BRUNETTES, Langy APPLE red with 
I t E D * T 0 N B  ro u g e ;  for R E D H E A D S , vibrant 
C R A E K E l f t J A C K . Iip8tick with CORAL-TONE 
ro u g e ; for GREY o r  SILVER hair, sparkling red 
R A S P B E R R Y  lipstick with rose-hone rouge.
\  A sk  f o r  o u r  s p e c ia l
C r e m e  P u f f
O tt regular Creme Puff
PLUS a gemouz.zraclkl itze, 
both for $1.75. Try ihe 
meclzl Creme PufUf you don’tVir p '
. ufld it’* your liglgcJl, ” .
jstoit natural mokv-wp, relura 
the regular tfirS and get 
your money back.
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A r th r itis
Bluebird briefs
We wish ft were possible to take 
every one of you through the West­
ern Rehabilation Centre at 28th 
and Oak in Vancouver. There is no 
despair there in the unique and 
beautiful building which houses 
every therapeutic facility for the 
restoration of the crippled.
The Canadian Arthritis" and 
Rheumatism Society Medical Cen­
tre occupies one «compk*te wing of 
the new building and is the hub of 
the provincial treatment program. 
Suitable patients are brought here
from all over B, C. to receive In­
tensive theatment for periods of 
three months or longer. All the 
services of CARS, physiotherapy, 
occupational therapy, nursing serv­
ices, social case work and medical 
consultant are given. The use of 
the hydrotherapy tanks and pools 
Is rented from the Western Society 
for Rehabilitation.
At present, up to ten in-patients 
may be accommodated, and include 
a Kelowna man. but plans for the 
future include extended facilities. 
Formed in 1948 under Miss Pack, 
who is a source of inspiration to all 
with whom she comes into contact, 
this young organization has many 
plans for the future. If the fan­
tastic growth of the past six years 
is a criterion, CARS will achieve
S T A R T I N G
A P R I L  2 4  T- 2
' T h e * *
MONTREAL-VANCOUVER 
TORONTO - VANCOUVER
on N e w , F A S T  D aily Schedule
C A N A D A 'S  
F I R S T  A N D  O N L Y  
S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  
S C E N I C  
D O M E
S T R E A M L I N E R
Canadian Pacific marks another milestone in 
modern transportation with "Tha Canadian"*
(hark that* faaturtfc ,
V  PM class tourist and roath accommodation
V  Detuxo Dining Room Cars 
V̂ Distinctly* Canadian decor
V  Urtfqua Murat iounga far rafrashmintt
V  Music and public eddross system
V  Skytina Coffto Shop
V  Inserted coach Slots with lull tarityft (eg rests
V  AH stolnless stool cars . •
V  Diesel power alt the way
V  Alt possengers hots access la Sunk Domes
V  Deluxe loange observation cor
V  Moro toungo spare than over before*
■ > . ■ v _ _
A l l  t h e s e  t r a v e l  e x t r a s  at no e x t r a  f a r e ,
•  f i e







Mrs. Lea Clement and Mrs. H. 
Hayes assisting.
------------ - ---------- |
More than a thousand miles ^  
Nova Scotia highways are with.] 
sight of water. ^
all those plans before long. After 
three days at the Centre, where we 
attended the annual provincial 
meeting, we have returned, awe­
struck and amazed at the progress 
accomplished. , '
fpREER MOVEMENT
Radiologist at Kelowna General Hospital 
gives auxiliary outline of profession
Miscellaneous shower honoring 
the former Miss Lois Clement, 
whose marriage to Ronald Taylor
Dr.
Fourth annual Kelowna and Dis­
trict Drama Festival will be held
in the Empress Theatre on Monday, __ _____ ___^_
April 18, at 7.30 p-m. with at least took place earlier in die monthTwas 
three plays entered to date, two of held recently at the home of her 
which are being staged by the Kel- aunt. Mrs. J . Hayes, Bankhead. 
°wna Little Theatre.  ̂  ̂ Gifts from the eighteen guests
Festival convener Is Mrs. Mary were contained in a little cottage 
t _ . . Kerr and holders are reminded that with removable roof and were pre-
T. P. Lalor, radiologist at Kelowna General Hospital, gave season tickets are good for admis- sented to the young bride by her
We watched a four-year old an interesting address on his profession when the Junior Hospital sl?” ,to .trhe fest‘val. Adjudicator two cousins, Betty Anne and Gaye
............................ - -  -  will be Mrs. Dorothy Goldnck,. of Hayes, dressed as bride and groom.
Following the unwrapping and 
perience in the adjudicating field, displaying of the gifts, games were
announce^^ater and CaStS wiU ** and refreshments served with
rheumatoid girl taking hydrother- Auxiliary held its regular March meeting recently, 
apy treatments in the large pool. _ _ . . . .. . .
Seventy feet long, and ranging in ®r* L ^ 01, described how radiology
depth from a few i S s  to 5 feet” touches ma many phases of m e d ia e  A A ^  I n p u  K n O X  




P e a c h l a n d  t o  O y a m a
Sales — Service —
L  A . N O A K E S
Electrolux w ill now be l  
at 56S L E O N  AVE. 
P H O N E  3888
warmth. The average body weight
in water is nine pounds, and much j?tr°dured L n ,yi and and
freer movement ot crippled limb, *»?*«> 1
is possible in water. Here, too, are 
the smaller Hubbard tanks, special­
ly constructed to accommodate 
stretcher cases. Kind hands lower 
the patient into the water and gen­
tly massage uselless muscles back
Mrs. D. Vivian was welcomed as 
new member by president, Mrs. H. 
M. Trueman. Change is to be made 
in constitution to allow for honorary 
memberships in the auxiliary.
Mrs. A. Y. MacDonald reported
Mrs. Lucy Knox, president, was 
chosen as official delegate to the 
annual convention to be held in 
Prince George on May 29, when the 
Ladies Auxiliary to Canadian Le­
gion, Branch 26, held its regular
From there we went that $155 was the profit to date from monthly meeting last week. Three
the sale of Memo Calendars, withback to life.
physiotherapist. Here a =
new members were initiated.
Mrs. M. Dixey reported that Red
BUSY MONTH AHEAD
Kelowna Little Theatre is a bee­
hive of activity. In rehearsal is the 
May production “The Heiress” 
while the 1955 Regatta grandstand 
production “Many Happy Returns" 
is now in the process of develop­
ment. Script Is by Ethelwyn Logie, 
assisted by Betts Hall, Lyrics are 
by Nancy Gale, and additional 
cript is by Gwen Lamont.
Properties needed for ‘The Heir-
V'\
w'
woman in her twenties exercised 
her rheumatoid legs on Fenwick 
boards, and we were told that her 
progress was such that she would 
soon be released.
Next to her, an older woman 
With Osteoarthritis sat in head 
traction. With the comfortable 
chin and head apparatus, she didn’t 
seem to mind the 45-pound weights. 
Across from her, a middle-aged 
woman with arthritic hands was 
dunking them in the thermastatic- 
ally controlled wax bath. The heat
Kelowna Hospital Society held re- .$46.14.
Cross collections in the auxiliary ess” are two small travelling cases 
district have exceeded the quota by of very ancient vintage, but in good
cently. Members were in favor of 
doing • some tangible 1 service for 
patients in hospital to mark Kelow­
na’s Jubilee Day.
Reporting on plans for forthcom­
ing Hospital Fair to be held May 11, 
Mrs. W. J. O’Donnell reported that 
a jubilee cooking contest will be 
held in connection with the fair 
this year. Arrangements have also 
been made for the hgh school band 
to play on the grounds of the hos- 
. . pital that day. Mrs. W. P. Barclay 
from the ten coats or the mixture convene the plant booth and
Plans are underway for the Vimy 
Night dinner on April 9, for which 
the auxiliary is in charge.
Sick committee has been very 
busy with so much illness among 
members.
Mrs. Verhegge accepted the posi­
tion of social convener.
repair, and also one swivel emborid- 
ery frame on a stand. Should any* 
one have these items and care to 
lend them to the KLT, please phone 
Mrs. O. C. Steele at 3221.
N lix  and sift into a  bowl, 3 c. once-sifted pastry flour 
(or 2H c. once-sifted all-purpose flour), 6 % tsps. Magic 
Baking Powder, ZA  tsp. salt. Cut in finely 7 tbs. chilled 
shortening*. Combine K .c . milk and )4 tsp. vanilla. 
M ake,a well in dry ingredients and add liquids: mixImViAltl M 1A ___ ’_1 -_»J A n  .lightly with a  fork. Knead for 10 seconds on lightly- 
floured board and roll out to  Y f  thick rectangle, 
W  along one side. Cream together 1 tbs. butter or 
margarine, H c. peanut butter and M  
1 bro\
of. paraffin and mineral oil pre­
pared her for the exercises which 
followed, when the coating would 
be peeled off like a glove. Further 
down, a patient who had been bed­
ridden not too long ago, cautiusly 
negotiated the portable shallow 
steps, then walked over the large 
round board, marked off in angled 
degrees, called a progress board, to 
measure her improvement.
WHERLPOOL BATH
The wanned wirlpool bath and 
sandbox were both in use, while 
from one eqd of the large-win­
dowed room to the other the latest 
diathermy equipment; was avail­
able.
Thoughont the building, everything
Mrs. J. Templar will be in charge
VISITING MOTHER . . .  Mrs. H. 
A. Truswell has been away for the 
past month visiting her mother in 
Seattle. She was due to return a 
couple of weeks ago, but has been 
side-lined with the ’flu. Mr. Trus-
of the popular tea cup reading'and wen  plans going to the coast later 
sale of balloons for the kiddies. this week to drive her home.
Next meeting will be held on --------------------------- ---- :--------------
Monday, April 18, in the Health 
Centre.
Sweaters Come Clear 
with ZERO!
Sweaters, blankets, babies' woolies 
—all wash beautifully with ZERO 
Cold Water Soap, no shrinking) 
Colors remoin perfect. Softens 
waterl 59c package good for 50 
washings; 98c size does over a 
hundred. For FREE sample, write 
Dept. 6W, ZERO Soaps, Victoria, 
B.C.
c. lightly-packed
on rolled-out dough. Beginning a t  an 8 Y
Mown sugar; sprinkle
edge, roll doug „ sea jelly roll and place 
in  a  greased loaf pan {\Yi x 8}4r). Bake 
in a hot oven, 400“, about 45 minutes. Serve 
hot, cut in thick Blices, or cold, cut in thin 




Mrs. Walter Whillin, Brandon, 
Manitoba, announces the engage­
ment of her youngest daughter, 
Kathleen Patricia, to Eric Red- 
may ne Wrightman, only son of
Mrs. Robert Wrightman, Rutland, 
has been built to fit the patients. The marriage will take place on 
and We were told that their aver- Wednesday, April 13, at four
age length of stay was 74 days. Mrs. 
Down, orthopedic nurse, who gives 
injections of prescribed drugs, and 
takes blood for various tests, 
showed us the light-weight preven­
tive casts which she makes for each 
patient, and which are mainly worn 
at night. She was preparing one at 
the time for a patient who had a 
12-degree lag in the knee, and 
whose leg was now virtually 
straight
On to the Occupational Therapy 
room, under Mrs. • Hahn, which was 
beehiye of activity.
o’clock in St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican church, Kelowna.
Foreign food 
recipes
Because your social editor was 
down with the flu last week your 
regular column did not appear. 
„ However, we have a number of dif-
,i!. ferent sets of recipes ahead now so
shouldn’t happen again. Should 
you have any particular national 
recipes you would like to send us
constructed looms of all sizes were 
humming and turning out beautiful 
things. Finger-painting, r u g -
making, raffia and basketry were we>d- be pleased to receive them. Ad-
s°™e °f tbe °ther ,craf!s dress them to: June Butmaster, So-added to the pleasant and cheerful’
clutter. Here too, are made the 
hundreds of self help gadgets for 
those who are unable to use the 




we take so much for granted. Our 
tour led us past the offices, nurses’ 
room, staff room, lunch room, lec­
ture room and waiting room, all 
nicely furished by the W. A. and 
Beta Sigma Phi, to the 
record rooms and social 
department. .
FINAL STEP
Here, the final step of 
itation is worked out. 
personnel work with the 
and family to better understand the 
diseases and its problems, and to 
return him to a reasonably normal 
life. Where the patient is unable 
to take up his old work, aptitude 
tests and training in new fields is 
given, and new jobs found.
Yes, CARS has many plans for 
the future, and we can all help. 
Future issues of this column Will 
tell you how. Four separate ro- 
, search programs are being carried 
on in B. C. right now. Before too 
long, we hope that the disease 
which has confined 15,000 Cana
cial"'Editor, c/o The Courier.
Recipes today are of Scottish ori­
gin and have been contributed to 
the column by Janie Thomson, who 





Ms pt. milk 
% lb. steak
Salt and pepper
Make a batter of flour, eggs, and 
milk. Beat well and season. Grease 
Trained fireproof dish. Place steak in dish, 
patient and pour batter over. Bake in oven 
for half hour. Serves five or six 
people. Sausages or kidney may be 
used instead of steak.




y,, pt. milk 
2 eggs
1 tbsp. sugar 
Yy lb. bread efrumbs 
1 tbsp. jam
1 tbsp. sugar for meringue >
. Grated lemon rind or other
flavoring, ,
Boil milk, pour over brend crumbs 
and bake for ten minutes. Add sug- 
dlans to bed or wheelchair will not nr, yolks of egg and flavoring, Pour
mixture into a sipnll greased pie 
dish.,
Bake in moderate oven until set 
(20 to 30 minutes). Place thin layer 
of jam on top, wind lnstly, stiffly 
beaten egg whites to which sugar 
has "been added, Pile on pudding. 
Sprinkle with sugar; bako until 
crisp.
SHORTBREAD
6 oz. flour 
lb. butter
2 oz. berry suggnr
Mix flour and sugar; rub In but­
ter. Mix with hand until mixture 
will bind using no moisture. Form 
into round cnkca. Prick these and 
bake slowly on greased paper for 
Vt hour. , ' '
SODA SCONES 
Vi lb. flour 
1 tsp. cream of tartar 
la tsp. baking soda 
xh cup milk 
1 tsp. golden syrup 
Mix flour, cream of tartar, baking 
soda together; add syrup. Add milk 
little at n time, mixing with knife 
to q soft, not sticky dough., Hoi I to 
about Mi inch In thickness. Cut into 
rounds. Bake In hot oven about 
7-10 minutes.
G le n m o re  scouts plan 
c o o kin g  sale S a tu rd a y
First Glenmore Scout group 
committee will hold a home cook­
ing sale in O, L. Jones Furniture 
store this Saturday at 2.00 p.m. ’
Friends of the boys will want to 
avail themselves of , the opportun­
ity to help the Scouts in their en­
deavours and provide themselves 
with an extrn treat for the week* 
'end, too.
R E S T O R E
fiM furniture ^
P R O T E C T
New furniture
with
S IM 0 N 1Z
? IIN




R O Y A L  R E S E R V E
iugar*curod to succulent 
tondornoss . , . slow^smoked to 
superbly flavored perfection . . .  it's no trick 
to turn out glamorous Easter menus when 
you serve Union Tendermado Ham!
WHI S KY v.
7 hi* *d*eni»ifmcol if noi puMUhtd nr 
iliipUycd h" ' 
or by «hi 
Gotuaabi*.
T H t  cut w n" *TWe HAAM YOU CAM ^ * __ ----- --------------
t by «h« Liquor Coniro) 
* « G«v<ri>nciu of Oritiih
.i-*̂ .—***f»*"
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Wage# constitute the largest single 
cost item in the production at Can­
adian »textiles,
The propellers for the new 22.- 
500-ton Canadian Pacific liner, 
Empress of Britain, will measure 
J&'fP from tip to tip with a pitch of 
about 20'0”.
The weight of one of the low 
pressure rotors for the engines of 
the Canadian Pacific liner,' Empress
of Britain, is 8| J tons.-— * . ' * ' . .
" T u m i k e K E f %
1
!; Under the tower
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!; By o. L-JONES, M.P.
Rutland Impossible to ascertain if atomic 
tests .have caused increase in 
radioactivity in this district
“With no instruments to meas- cntly, "The blasts are fouling the l)sts, there will be no future gener- 
ure radioactivity it is impossible to air with radioactivity. It is non- ations of Americans."
■RUTLAND-Mrs. A. W. Gray left 
on Sunday evening for Vancouver 
to visit her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dohan, and 
the now grandson. Thomas Patrick 
Dohan. '
On Monday last some 69 CGFT 
girls and six leaders of Kelowna 
and district were entertained by the
local CGIT group to a supper in the tell whether or not the atmosphere 
Rutland Church hall. The occasion around Kelowna has been subjcct-
was the visit of M^ss Jean SpiUer, ed to it or not." ___ ___  ____________ ________  ________
associate secretary of Christian This statement was made by is more, he stated, the mutation of sylvania naocr the Sunday Patriot- prcf dent..respcJUuely. - a.t  ^  
Education for B.C. Films of the Jack Horn, local civil defence of- genes in living people may be af- News, six so ld ie rsi^ Iv cd serio u s  nual meeting of the Kelowna and
current Nevada tests could no long­
er be ignored by persons in Color­
ado concerned with public health 
and safety.
Governor Johnson says, "we must 
not permit the defences of (he 
United States to be weakened by 
wild speculation about the genetics 
of future generations. Unless Am­
erican scientists remain way out 
in front of Russian atomic scion-
sense to say that it is harmless.” He 
said radioactive gases can and may 
devastate natural resources, What
The report has just come In show- Conservative amendment for the 
ing that corporation profits in Can- motion to go into supply. Until the 
ada were less in 1954 than in 1953. sub-amendment and the amendment
camp council at Ocean Park were ficer when questioned about a re­
shown. port in Kamloops that an increase
• • • in radioactivity had been noted.
On Sunday evening, March 20, the Civil defence authorities in Kam-
am lid-^eshtKjDo!
/ ' /  I ' V K
OPEN A TIM of fresh-roasted'n? 
Edwards. Taste that extra* 
rich flavor. Here is coffee 
always fresher because it’s ‘ 
vacuum-packed. Yet Ed­
wards costs not 1C more 
than coffee factory-ground^ 
in paper bags.
This has been the first time in many are out of the way, the government local United Church’ observed’ the loops recently said. “We make tests 
years that the profits of Canadian is prevented from consideration of fifth anniversary of the dedication every day and while there has been 
companies have taken a drop. The the estimates for the next fiscal of the new church. At the close of some increase in radioactivity, 
effect of this drop is that the federal year. These grievance motions are the evening service the congrega- there is absolutely no danger, 
government will loro a considerable centuries old and they enable the tion adjourned to the basement hall Every time there is an atomic ex­
amount in receipts from income tax. opposition to put forth every effort where a short program^ was given plosion, we notice such increase as 
Another effect will be that there to air their complaints before they and a number of favorite old hymns is occurring at present, but it dies 
may be less money available for ex- consider supplying Her Majesty were sung. 'M r. F. I. Fitzpatrick away again a few days afterwards.”
ThnSX w  in wit!Lthe m.one/  nccessary to,  and Mr. E. Mugford addressed the OUT OF IIA^DThe decline in corporation profits on the work of government for an- gathering brieflv on the nroeress of »Hu Z  , , .as well as the decline in our gross other w-,r guintring Drieny on me progress oi Although no local Comment was
national production can be said to „  ~ , u j  the cj lurch- Refreshments were forthcoming, in England it is thenauonai proaucuon can De saia to Mr Regler’s sub-amendment asks served at the close by ladies of the opinion of one of Britain’s top
atomic scientists that hydrogen 
bomb experiments are getting out 
of hand.Brook trout six pounds and up 
are not at all uncommon in North­









!!r n t A °  Wĥ .A° aII8 the federal government to immedi- Women’s Federation. 
« ^ f ^ loymeint proble4m- o v e r  ately implement i t s ' promise of 
S r ? leare  ju t «f work, it la 1945 to assume complete responsi- 
imposible for us to increase our bility for the employable employed, 
production. Also, when over 600.000 , t also asks for £ long term public 
customers and their dependents are investment pr0gram in order to put 
no longer receiving a regular week- our pe0pie to work in the develop- 
ly wage, heir purchasing power s ing of the social nceds of CanJ a 
very limited and sales decline. If such as schoolSi hospitalSf highways 
we add to the above the fall m net and a neatly  accelerated 
farm income of 44 percent over the buildingKprogrom. 
last two years, we realize that _. ^ r” . , . . .
some serious thinking has to be . The. committee on external affairs H  
done by those responsible for the meeting almost daily on the de- WM 
economic welfare of the nation as fafled consideration of the bill that _  
a whole will block the proposed Kaiser de- H |
nPRATP Tn roN TiviiF  * velppment oh the Columbia River. ■DEBATE TO CUMINUE They are going into all the details __
It is for reasons such as these that and ramifications of the develop- ■  
the opposition arties are not permit- ment of International Rivers because ■  
ting the debate on unemployment to Natural resources are in the hands „  
end. There seems a determination of the provincial governments. It is EH 
to continue the debate on unemploy- expected that some of the provin- ™L 
ment until such time as the govern- cial governments will be making am 
ment will admit some responsibility representations to the committee. It H  
and will come forth with some pro- now appears that the final result “  
posals that will help to remedy the will be that.any major development h  
Situation. On April 26 there is to be on am International River will H  
a meeting of the ten provincial pre- henceforth require the approval of 
. miers with the federal government both levels of government. ’ mm
in Ottawa and, on the floor of the Members are making an effort to H  
House of Commons, there is a great- have the law so framed that such ■ 
er demand that when this confer- misunderstandings as have arisen n  
qnce is held the prime minister under the Kaiser Dam will not ■  
should submit to.-the conference arise in the future. It is most ob- 
some proposals for federal-provin- Vious from the evidence that there B |
Cial co-operation in meeting the was no consultation whatsoever be- g |
.situation. tween the two levels of government
In order to continue the debate, when the contract with the Kaiser H |
E. Regier, M.P. for Burnaby-Coquit- interests was signed in Victoria. The B  
lam, on behalf of the CCF group, B.C. government simply announced 
introduced a sub-amendment to the that it had signed an agreement B
which to the authorities in Ottawa B  
meant the undoing of many years 
of effort and millions of dollars of B  
survey and engineering expenses B  
that had been undertaken in order ; ^  
to find and plan for the greatest B  
possible development of the entire B  
power potential of this large'river 
system. The department of lands' B  
and forests in Victoria had been B  
kept fully informed of these find* «  
ings as 'the  work was-progressing H  
and it seems that they|msed some ™  
of these findings as a basis for their g g . 
agreement. B
DEVELOP SERVICES ™
The attitude in the main seems to f l  
be that the day is rapidly approach- B  
ing when we will have to develop - 
all our water resources in such a EH 
way as to attain therefrom the B  
maximum power return to supply __  
power to such industries as well as H T 
to provide employment to our B  
Canadian people in Canada. Any _  
power development taking place B  
now must, therefore, fit into the B  
larger picture and any agreement n  
providing for export of power must H | 
be so worded that when the need 
, arises we will be able to retain this _  
power for Canadian industry. B  
The House has once again passed ; 
the emergency Gold Mining Assist- n i  
ance Act—this time • for a two-year B  
term. This act provides a subsidy 
to such gold mines in Canada which Q  
mf^ht not operate unless they re- B  
ceived the subsidy. By internation­
al agreement, the price of our gold BB 
is fixed at 35 American dollurs per HE 
fine ounce. Since the USA is the 
main market for our surplus gold, B  ‘ 
our gold mines have to produce for 
this amount or else receive a sub­
sidy. The only alternative is a B  
closing down of the gold mines of B  
Canada which would throw another __
19,000 people out of work. In order, B  
• therefore, to keep the gold mining B  
communities of Canada from be- __ 
coming ghost towns, our govorn- B  
ment has, over the last several *■ 
years; spent a total of $05 million in B  
subsidizing an occupation that B  
many Canadians regard ns com- w  
pletely unnecessary In this.dgy and ■■ 
age, Economists the world over are B  
, unablo to agree on whether or not, 
gold has hod or has a future. There B  
are many who maintain that our B  
currency can ho related only to our •*» 
ability to provide goods and services 
and not on bur stock of gold. In B  
view of the government’s apparent ™  
hesitation to subsidize such a usev ffi| 
fill occupation ns ngricultui'b, m a n y 'B  
members of parliament are unable 
to understand the great wllllngnesss B  
to continue underwriting the cost B  
of producing gold,
Professor Frederick Soddy de­
clared in a London newspaper rec-
fected to the extent that the fertil 
ity of the human race may be en­
dangered.
Professor Soddy urged control of 
atomic weapons and international 
supervision of nuclear research and 
development. ,
U.S. CONCERNED
Colorado Governor Edwin John­
son charges that some American 
scientists are waging a drive 
against development and testing of 
atomic bombs. Johnson, for ten 
years a member of the Atomic En­
ergy Committee while a U.S. sena­
tor, accuses two Colorado Univer­
sity professors of launching what 
he terms a “carefully planned fright 
campaign.”
The Colorado scientists last week 
said radioactive fallout from the
SOLDIERS SUFFER A-BOMB 
INJURIES
According to a Harrisburg, Penn- president 




Ernie Callas and Bufl Fisher 
were elected president and vice-
District Auto Courts Association, 
held recently.
Other officers elected were: sec­
retary-treasurer, Mrs. R. Lundeen; 
directors, B. Fisher, J. Carlson, A. 
Larsen and F. Briscoe. M. Fisher 
and Mr. Carlson will represent the 
association on the Board of Trade 
and the Tourist Association, and 
Mri Fisher and Mr, Larsen will act 
The retina is in the back as directors to the Provincial ex- 
eyeball and receives the ecutive. *
Reporting on a recent Provincial 
executive meeting, the vice-presi­
dent informed the members that it 
had been agreed to hold (this year’s 
annual convention outside Vancou­
ver. “An invitation from Pentic­
ton,’’ he said, “was accepted.’*
eye injuries in an atomic experl 
ment two years ago. The paper 
§ays that one officer was perman­
ently rblinded in his left eye.
The paper quotes several army 
doctors in its story, and identifies 
the doctors by name. But none of 
the soldiers are identified. They 
are said to have suffered “retinal 
burns.”
Of the
sight impressions for transfer to 
the brain.
The injuries are said to have tnk- 
place in the spring of 1953. 
tere was an A-bomb test at Yucca 
ats, in Nevada, on the 17th of 
arch, 1953. '
The newspaper ̂ says the army has 
nied that any injuries have re- 
ted'from A-bomb tests.
Canada’s Pacific coast line is 7,180 
miles long.
■ <  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
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1 8 9 5
Malkin’s Reg. or Fine, with 
Free coffee measurer, 1,1b. pkg.
c.
1 • •• "'V • " v
Malkin’s White Label, W B  jF
one 2-ciip tea pot free with each packet* • I  
Individual tea bags, pkg. of 125 J
Malkin’s Blue Label, 1  ^
one 2-cup tea pot with each packet, I  # | | |
Individual tea bags, pkg. of 1 2 5 ..............   I  o V w
P̂eanut Butter Malkin’s, 16 oz. jar




24. oz. j a r ....
*Peas No. 3 Fancy, Malkin’s, 15 oz. tin ...................
MW
1 9 5 5
2 for 43c
★ Peas No. 4 Choice, 15 oz. tilt 2 for 33c
P̂eas and Carrots I“:l2 for 31c
Âsparagus Cut Green Tips, Malkin's, '15 oz. t i n ..................................
Malkin's, 4 E | a
48 oz. t i n  .......... v J v
Malkin’s,




(R. M. Morrison) - 
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 
Reid’s Comer Dial 6814





GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD,
425 Bernard Avc. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS LTD. 
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245
For the flrii lime in over l«n yeor*, Copilano bringi you 
O ld  Style Bock Beer. It*» brewed from fhe finest 
Munich and Caramel Malls. Rich, velvety,
full-bodied . . . O ld  Style Bock Beer Is your 
finest treat of the Spring Season. But remember, the 
Spring Bock seaton is short and the supply 
o f O ld  Style Bock Beer Is limited.
P H O N E  2 2 2 4 -
today for free home delivery.
Brewed nt the T u r n  of the Y e * r  fe r Y o u r Enjoym ent Now!
SICKS* CA PliA N O  BREWERY ilM IIIP
Ihu edvniiic^cni h not publ.ihcd ot di)p',y<rd by the l.icmor Ccnstcl 
uostd c, t.y Oak'jftv<ci’t ot t’ntiiS Colu*>b>e
East Kelowna
EAST KELOWNA—,Tho rogulnr 
Saturday morning m'cctimr of the 
East Kelowna Brownie Pack i# 
cancelled for this Saturday. April 
2, and will bo held ps usual April 
9 In the Community Hall nt 10,30 
n.m. ■ • * •
Mr, and Mrs. Marlow Hicks had 
ns their guest, Mr, Bill Pond, of 
BengouRh, Snsk„ who has since re­
turned home,
The popular Saturday night dance 
in the Community Hall brought n 
good crowd, with modern and old 
time piusie played by Johnnie Car­
tel and his ntusie makers,• • •
Mr. J, M, Bailey, who has been a 
patient Ip the Kelowna .General 
llojpltal, Is recuperating nt home, 
lie Is reported io he projtrcftslng 
favorably, t ,  •
Mr. tihd Mr#, V, Barr, with their 
daughter# Susan and Valerie, of 
Vancouver, were visitor# nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marlow







Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
ROBIN’S GENERAL STORE 
WESTBANK Dial 5166
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS
2900 Pem?ozl Dial 2763
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton i t  Simkhu)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
Then, now apd always the label of quality* is M A LK IN 'S
f<*V
Fruits-Vegetables







Netted Gem Washed, 
10 lb. ccllp bag ........
f o , 2 3 c
49c
No, 2, Netted Gem, 





. each 2 0 C
lb.
QUALITY MEATS
SLICED COOKED M EA T
Variety Pack, Maple Leaf, '/t-lb. pkg. ..




V E A L  SHOULDER B̂oneless lb,
COD FILLET ',T ^ o  pk,  
SOLE FILLET Imperial,M b . cello pkg.
APRIL 1 - 2 - 4
a
jL^K***’
• 'A tiF  SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, M ARCH SI. 1#55
Report from Europe
By Our Correspondent 
DON HAWORTH
Thirty odd year* of frustrated 
desire.
Waiting for senior men to retire.
Assistant, adviser, consultant and 
guide,
Always the bridesmaid, but never
the bride. ' _ _________ ___
The verse was in a song about win, confirming Eden as Britain's 
Foreign Secretary Sir Anthony national leader for a five-year term. 
Eden which the Lord Chamberlain It is now 32 years since Eden be- 
banned from public performance came a member of parliament and 
last summer. In a few days, it now 29 since in a Junior post he began 
seems sure, the long wait will end. to move around international con-
——— fereneca. In that .time the Eden dealt with like honorable oppon- 
roahner—the immaculate'dress, the ents in a political game of cricket 
charm and the moderation—have He also understood that an economy 
become world famous. Eden as a which offered low-pay jobs between 
man has remained almost unknown, bouts of unemployment could not
----------  Benito Mussolini, wno finished 1»*. end as far back as 1930 he sug-
The mantle of Prime Minister his own c a r e e r  hanging by the feet demo-
ChurchUl will descend on to Eden's Quiclriyarrived at anesU m ateof *“ & } * * *  Conservative answer 
shoulders, and shortly afterwards him. “Eden,” he said, “is the best- «> Socialism.
(so shortly, to Eden's op- dressed fool In Europe" Enemies But if Eden’s judgment was
Commui#
(Editor’s note: This Is another In 
a series of reports from agencies 
participating in# the Community 
In further issues, the Cour-
reports
_____ Chest
^ n e n ti" th a r th 7 d tiz e n j will not in Britain have dlsmissed him as soum^he also had the l|mltaUons of ier wiu continue to publish them),
NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA— 
KELOWNA BRANCH
be given too long to notice that the 
garment Is somewhat outsize) 
Prime Minister Eden will call a 
general election. On the evidence, 
the Conservatives are certain to
through••
E D U C A T I O N  
R E S E A R C H  
W E L F A R E  
T R E A T M E N T  F A C I L I T I E S
map who can say nothing in half his birth and education. He was
a dozen languages” and as “the per- shy and aloof. He had political
petuai juvenile lead of the confer- associates rather than friends. Al­
ienee merry-go-round.” most all his conversation was poll-
Affainct that I mint* two nniniona tics. (His first wife who was bored League of Canada, sponsors the Kel- 
f r ^ t f n  w h o % C l d  So C S  them left him and they were owna Sea Cadet C o r^  and the Navy
reason to love Eden After the con- divorced in 1950; two years later League Juniors. The Sea Cadet
ferences at Geneva and London last J* carried Sir Winston’s niece. Corps ^  composed from the
year which produced in effect Clarissa Churchill). *i4J °
French agreement to German re- With the shyness went a lack of ®8es RJ *° 14- During the last year 
armament at the cost of calling off confidence that even yet makes him th« to ta le n ro l im e n to r th e  sea 
the war in Indo-China, a French fret over '  decisions and postpone ca“e‘s was 34 an« the Juniors 38. 
elder statesman described Eden to them as long as possible. The cause The training syllabus given to
was probably rooted in his boyhood these boys is supplied by the Royal 
timidity before his father. He cer- Canadian Navy and includes all 
tainly inherited the fiery baronet’s work and training necessary for 
temper and petulance. I have seen these boys to enter into the perman- 
it break out from behind the smooth ent Canadian Navy. Such subjects 
facade in the House of Commons as boat drill, gunnery, and compass 
and I have known professional dip- work are taught by capable officers 
lomats reduced to jitters and short who have been specially trained by 
sentences by Eden’s bark. His the Navy for this purpose. The 
speeches in the House are still diffi- Canadian Navy does bear a portion 
lacking
Auxiliary. This auxiliary goes,to a 
great deal of trouble to put on en­
tertainment for the boys and also 
the executive. Mr. Whillis attended 
the annual meeting of the- Navy 
League in Vancouver, representing 
the Kelowna Branch, and reported 
that the B.C. Main Line Division
the band sang a couple of solos dur­
ing the dance "Melody of Love” and 
"Man With the Banjo.”
At around 11.00 as the band had a 
brief intermission everyone crowded 
near the stage where Bruce Ban­
croft imitated the singing of three 
records.
The hall was brightly decorated 
in red and sea-green streamers with 
balloons placed here and there on 
the walls,
Mayor Gordon Sladeq and two 
Pearl Shelby and Dale
from. Teen Town in B.C.. stating 
the dumber of delegates they are 
sending to the mayors conference: 
Vancouver Island, is sending 30; 
Trail, 10; and Ashcroft. 10. We are 
expecting more and more entries 
every day.
There will not be a dance this 
Saturday as many of the teen-agers 
will be studying for their Easter 
exams.
INSURANCE CENTRE 
KITCHENER. Ont.—The City of
The Kelowna Branch of the Navy was te in rw e il run and’oDeratedto Gregory, were not present at the Waterloo added nearly $3,000.000'In_ - M  n -  s      4U. ” aa * Ml* ****** J flnAA n* IViAu i u A P a  nUnn^tnc
GIVE GENEROUSLY
Make your donations payable to
Conquer Cancer 
Campaign
c / o  C h a i r m a n
M r. R. J . M A R S H A LL
me as the most mature diplomat in 
the world.. And on the home front, 
a Labor mmeber of parliament said 
of Eden, "He understands the people 
better than anyone in his party.” 
Eden's years in high ollice pro­
vide decisive evidence for neither 
set of viewpoints. Unlike his Brit­
ish predecessor, Ernest Bevin, and 
his contemporaries in the state de­
partment, Eden, as foreign secretary 
has left no individual mark on the 
post-war world for the good reason 
that in any Churchill government 
all marks to be'left are in the hand 
of the master personally. To un­
derstand Eden it is necessary to go 
bapk a long ’way beyond the time 
when he was lost in th e  magnitude 
of-Churchill shadow.
Robert Anthony Eden was born 
on June 12,' 1897, at the hall of a 
4,000-acre‘.estate in Northern Eng­
land, the ancestral seat of the Edens 
for 400 years. His father, Sir Wil­
liam Eden, known, behind his back 
as "the blody baronet,” was a tem­
pestuous aristocrat in the old Eliza­
bethan style, > blaspheming, cursing 
and laying about him with a stick. 
He suffered fools not at all, and 
Eden remembers him once hurling a 
barometer out ,on to the drive be­
cause’ it pointed fair on a pouring 
wet day.' ' •
The world • of the Edens—with 
God in .His heaven,* Britannia ruling 
the waives, 'and the lower orders 
knowing, their -'proper place—was 
blown to, pieces.' one day in 1914 
shortly after Anthony had left Eton 
for Oxford. The privileges belong­
ing to-that-world persisted. Joining 
the army in France at 18, Eden be­
came, partly, through family influ­
ence,: the youngest battalion. adju­
tant in' the British Army, He won 
the Military Cross, returned to Ox­
ford after, the War to study Orien­
tal Jangtiages, and in 1923 won the 
seat in parliament he has held ever 
since. His opponent in that elec­
tion was his Sister’s mother-in-law, 
the Countess of Warwick who had 
been, converted to socialism by old 
pioneer Robert Blatchford one day 
when she stopped by to give him a 
horsewhipping., ; ,
Eden’s other connections ' were 
mote fortunate: Within three years 
of entering parliament and without 
distinguishing himself in debate he 
Was given: a minor appointment in 
the ..foreign" piinstry. From: there, 
with a twb-year break while Lahqr 
was. in -power,, he moved onwards 
and • upwards until he became in 
December,. 1935, at the age of 38, 
Britain’s' youngest. foreign ’ secretary 
for 87 ■ years. •
It could be a record of a person­
ality boy. who knew the right 
people.', 'There'was more behind it. 
In those y;ears and since, Eden* 
lived With politics. The • ‘‘twenties"' 
and “thirties" with their unemploy­
ment at home and rising totalitar­
ianism abroad, were a new world. 
Almostalone., of -the Conservatives 
Eden got some way towards under­
standing it. .As a man born into 
the .laded gentry, whose power was 
already broken in 1900, he had per 
haps a longer perspective than his 
colleagues from business and com­
merce whose world, so properous 
and joyful before 1910, was falling 
about'their ears.
At any ra te ,he was the first man 
in the British government to under­
stand that totalitarianism was not 
just a passing extravagance of the 
curious Continentals and that to­
talitarian, .dictators; could not be
the satisfaction of all corps through­
out B.C.
We would like, at this time, to 
express again our appreciation of 
being a member of the Kelowna 
Community Chest; we feel that the 
work that the Kelowna Branch of 
the Navy League of Canada is doing 
for the youth of Kelowna is worthy 
of your cause. !
dance as they were attending an new industries and extensions dur- 
OMTTA (Okanagan Mainland Teen ing the last year. More than two- 
Town, Association) conference in thirds of the total was contributed 
Oliver. by growth of two insurance com-




PENTICTON—Penticton will soon 
have to get used to a new traffic 
rule, that of “right turn on red," 
which is to be tried out iri*the city 
on a “temporary" basis. If success­
ful, as it has been elsewhere, it will 
become a permanent part of the 
traffic bylaw.
Already in force in Kelowna and 
Kamloops, this rule allows a motor­
ist who approaches a traffic-light 
intersection, to make a right turn, 
even if the light is red, or normally, 
“against” him.
Other cities that have used this 
hope will be borne by the Canadian ruling find that it disposes of traffic 
Navy> that might otherwise “block" an m-
As usual, our boys attended a tersection, ■ when the light changes,, 
camp run under navy supervision and permits the right-turning car to 
on Vancouver Island. These boys speed on its way. 
were given straight Navy work, The suggested change, which was 
such as is given in the permanent fully debated by council a week 
navy. The local corps arranged a ago* and then referred to the traf- 
camp for the juniors at Wilsons Tic committee, was, on the commit 
Landing, and these boys were given tee’s recommendation, adopted 
three days outing under the super- T’rW ," w nat“ tn
vision of our local officers and with 
the help of our Women’s Auxiliary.
Last year was the first year for 
some time that we used up our total 
alotment by the Community Chest.
We again paid our membership dues 
to the Yacht Club and Film Coun­
cil, and had extra expenses in re­
gard to office supplies, juniors’ 
camp and our annual Christmas 
party. As in the past, we had our 
annual inspection, and our corps 
was given high marks by the visit-
of the cost of this training, however 
the local corps of juniors is run 
solely by the Kelowna committee, 
which bears all expenses, such as 
Uniforms, transportation and enter­
tainment.
During the past two months, the 
Canadian Navy has formed a new 
committee to organize and train 
boys from the ages of 12 to 14. This 
will mean new uniforms ' and a 
training syllabus will have to be is­
sued to all our juniors. The expense 
to our corps in this regard will not 
be too heavy, as we have already 
purchased a large proportion of the 
necessary equipment which will 
meet the required standards. The 
increased cost for the first year we
at
last week’s meeting. Date for it 
going into force was not declared, 
bu t'^ t is expected that this will 
only‘be a matter of a week or two 
at most.
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Teen Town talk 
in Kelowna
We
By ELAINE JORDSVAR 
had a good crowd at- our 
dance on Saturday night, including 
Teen Towners from Vernon and
E l m s  STORE NEWS
FURNITURE C LEARAN C E A T  EA TO N 'S
This is your opportunity to purchase a new chesterfield or davenport at, a real saving to you. 
These must be cleared to make room for incoming stock, and you benefit. Check these savings, 
and call or phone Eaton’s in Kelowna, i '
H a m m o n d  C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e
Modern design, two cushion style, covered 
with the new nylon fabric that wears like 
iron, full foatn rubber construction. 
Regular 229.50. 1 7 0  C A
Clearance special ......... ......  1 / 7 * 3 1 1
Budget IMan Available
C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e  7
Your choice of wine or green frieze covering 
on our most modern suite. Finest construc­
tion and styling throughout and at a real 
saving to you. Was 189.50, i r A  C A
Clearance P r ic e .......j, . I 3 7 * * J V
' Use Eaton's Budget Plan.
A r m l e s s  L o u n g e
Takes less space than a davenport, but serves 
as an extra bed when needed. Finest quality 
frieze covering in attractive green 
shade. Was 89.50, Clearance price 69.50
S tu d i o  L o u n g e
Comfortable bed at night and an attractive
Hvingroom couchr by day. Two cushion style, 
' ig construction, new metallic flcckc' 
covering Tn wine or green.
full sprin e ed
Was 74.50. Clearance .......... 59.00
Use Eaton’s Budget Plan
L a i y  B o y  C h a i r
A genuino lazy boy chair. 1 only to clear at 
this price, attractive green O O  ClTI 
covering. Was 129.00. To dear u| 7 7 * 3 mJ  
Use Eaton’s Budget Plan
B e d r o o m  S u i t e
Beautifully styled by Middlesex. Popular sea 
mist finish, double dresser, chiffonier, radio 
bed, full size. This is a quality suite.
Was 359,00. 0 7 0  A A
Clearing at on ly  .............. 4 / 7 A J U
Use Eaton’s Budget Plan.
dent and  in power. He is 
capable of reducing the most -excit­
ing events to a string of cliches.
For all that, Eden far outshone 
his colleagues in the dismal “thir­
ties." In addition to judgment, he 
had endless patience in negotiation 
and the plain old virtue of indus­
try. As the totalitarian threat grew, 
he made repeated visits to the capi­
tals of Europe, and it was on his 
initiative, as minister' with respon- 
sibilty for League of Nations affars, 
that a move was made in October,
1935, to impose sanctions to stop 
Italy's aggression against Ethiopia.
The move was killed off by a pact 
agreed by Eden’s superiors. If Eden 
had resigned then, others in the 
cabinet would have followed him, 
and. it is just possible that aggres­
sion might have been resisted at its 
outset. Eden stayed, and two 
months later he gained the reward 
of‘being promoted foreign secretary.
The pitch he had to operate on 
was a bad one. The first Prime 
Minister he served, “Honest Stan”
Baldwin, knew nothing about 
foreign affairs and went to sleep 
when they were discussed. The sec­
ond, Neville Chamberlain, also 
knew nothing about foreign affairs 
but dabbled in them behind Eden’s 
back. Eden, seeing only too clearly 
where Chamberlain’s policy of ap­
peasement was leading, finally re­
signed in February, 1938.
For the western democracies it 
was the eleventh hour. Of the Con­
servatives Eden alone had the 
chance of rousing the country
against appeasement (A Gallup ing inspecting officer. Mention 
poll in 1939 showed that 38 percent must also be made of the high 
of the people wanted Eden as prime calibre of officers who are instruct- 
minister against only seven percent ing,and giving their time to teach 
for the “warmonger” Winston these Boys, n o t‘only Navy regula- 
Churchill). But through the igno- t'ions, but discipline, and how to Penticton. The High School Band, 
minious folly of Munich Eden sat conduct themselves in public. which, supplied the music, is. cer- 
silent The moment of greatness Our local corps is very fortunate tainly popular with all the teen- 
had come and gone, and Eden had in having an excellent Women’s agers.,, Bill McCarthy, a 1 member of 
not taken it. ■ ~ “ ' : : — ~ ~  : * ■ . “  . ■ . • ■ ‘ ■ . ■ ■: 1 ■
, His opponents put his silence 
down to lack of backbone, his sup­
porters to his loyalty—an undoubt­
ed quality in \ Eden—to his former 
chief. Either way Eden’s political 
courage still remains to be proved.
As foreign secretary under 
1951,-he has developed brilliantly 
Churchill during the war ana since 
as a diplomat.. How far he has de­
veloped as a national leader—in 
whom power and driving force must 
be added to tact and judgment—no 
one, outside his closest associates, 
knows.
One of his supporters gave me 
three examples of “Anthony’s new 
firmness.” It was he who defeated 
Churchill’s plan to keep British 
troops in the Canal Zone of Egypt, 
and it was he, who led the opposi­
tion inside the cabinet to Church­
ill’s intention to seek high level 
talks with Russia against Eisen- , 
hower’s wish. Eden also, my in­
formant said, led the movement 
which, In the gentlemanly way of 
the Conservatives, finally gave Sir 
Winston an ultimatum to get out of 
the saddle.
Even, so, Eden still seems to the 
outside observer a pale figure com- , 
pared with those, such as Dulles 
and Adenauer, whom he will meet 
in International affairs, and also 
compared with his leading Labor 
opponents and rivals within his 
own party at home.
As q partner within the western 
alliance ho will no doubt bo more 
tractable than Churchill, and prob­
ably more useful when, ns at pres­
ent, the main need is for concilia­
tion and compromise between the 
allies. The big question is his sta­
ture if tho moment comes for bold 
decision.
It is a question no one can answer.
But It is on the cards that once 
Chufchill hns gonC—thjo Inst of the 
father-figures who have dominated 
his career—wc shall See a new 
Eden.
. . . a n d  a  3 - w a y  s a v i n g !
1 A SAVING WHIN YOU BUY IT. . .  for Edwards costs less 
than other top quality In­
stant Coffees, and much less 
than regular coffee.
2  A SAVING WHEN YOU MAK« IT
. . .  because a little “Deep 
Roasted*' Edwards goes a  . 
long, long way.
Q A SAVING WHEN YOU SERVE IT
- ...since you make only what 
you want... a lot or a little.
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C H R O M E  TABLE A N D  C H A IR  SETS
These arc by Hollywood, smartly styled and large size. These large suites were excellent buys 
at the regular price, and now represent a real savings.
Were 149.50. To dear at .............-........................................................................
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Imagine Ut Seven glorious days in New York City for some happy couple. You’ll 
stay at the fabulous Waldorf-Astoria, one'.of the world’s finest hotels. You’ll 
see the latest Broadway h its . . .  dine at fashionable restaurants and night clubs, 
including Town and Country, The Latin Quarter, The Persian Room, The 
Empire Room, You’ll go on a 160 mile personally conducted tour of all the 
points of interest. .  . sec the Statue of Liberty, Greenwich Village, Rockefeller 
Centre, And the United Nations. You’ll go through the NBC Radio and Television 
Studios and see an actual telecast of one of the big variety programs. You’ll do 
all this Bnd much, much more without spending one cent of your own money; 
Transportation, incidentals and tips ore all provided, That’s the,Grand Price
Prize Winner must take the Honeymoon Trip before December 31st, 1955.
AND MANY OTHER 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
Make sure you see the Honeymoon 
series, especiolly created for Bridal 
Bell by world-famous designers. 
Y ou’ll find exquisite beauty, 
f a s ln o n - w is e  s ty l in g  a n d  
unmatched value,
• •
DUlilUd, bl#nd*d and bottled
In Scotland , W JJ<
Tills advertinnent Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Government of 
British Columbia.
a r  m  details .
SEE THE G LA M O R O U S N E W
> /2 A ie4 -
AH0 YOU CAN AIS0 WIN
A BEAUTIFUL BRIDAL BELL DIAMOND
Your franchised Bridal Bell Jeweller- i* 
giving away a beautiful Bridal Bell 
Diamond Ring, retail value $100.00, to 
tho winner of his local Essay contest. 
When his contest closes on April 30th, 
Bridal Bell will select a National winner 
and award the Grand Prize ''Honeymoon 
at the Waldorf.” You really have two 
chances to win, so see yOur Bridal Bell 
Jeweller now for complete details, or 
write1 for entry form.
RING
AT THESE bRIDAL BELL JEWELLERS
DON LANGE LTD. CRED IT JEW ELLERS363 Ilcrnurd Avenue Kclownu, ll.C. — Phono 3381
